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NY 65,-14920 . , ,~ V " 
CH' . and BERI.E, arranged by _LEVilNE, ~et out. (LAP.RX §~v1'\ ;..: ' 

VITOl',', Detroit Attorney, had t01~ Bureau he thought LEVINE 
, \andlSTOLBERG might kno p ple'who:cou1d establish HISS' 

C.P. conn~ons.) Hh ERGAN' long-tine pro-Communist who 
was recently deno~nc=~~ C,P.; ne~er met ALGER HISS; o~ . 

~ recommenda tion of PA~OBESON, YERGAN hired, woman named 
~KLEINER'flh subsequently identified herself as sister-in-law 
, of DON/,L~' ISS, to cover UN sessions for Counci f on African 

J,.ffairs,. eaded by YERG.hN. a~ tl1at time and whi h he admits 
is C.P. front. YERGJu~ states he knew Nj~THA '{ITT to ~~~. 
member., "KLEINERII womap determined t<?J~,~ , THIll ARD~'t'vNES; 
she states she is sister of Hrs. DONA~~!I~S, Vlorked for 
Council on African Affairs as UN observer from Nov. '1946 to 
Har. 1947, but denies ROBESON figured in her securing that post. 
She first met .ALGER HISS at wedding of her sister to DONALD' ,HISS; 
has occasionally visited ALGER HISS' residence since 1933 but 
never saw typev~iter in HISS' reside~ce or saw either t.YPing~ 
Claims to have purchased new Royal portao~e. in 1941, in 1942 
lent it to ALGER ~~cturhed it in 1945 and borrowed it again 
in late 1948. l.{J,.~~~ACHT, former high IWO and C.P. 6fficial, 
met CHAMBERS and J. PETERS in early 1930' s but ca tegoricslly 
denies seeing CH1~mERS regularly or any' contacts with ~eY~ 
Soviet undergrou~d agents or knowledge thereof4 GEORG~~ITT, 
ex-C.p. member,. claims to have attended meeting of National 
Bureau of C.P. at 8 West, 16th Street, NYC, in 1937 or ~938 at 
which ALGER and roNALD HISS were present along with .t! PETER?> 
and other Communists; also to have seen ALGER and DONALD HISS 
at Washington, D.C. meeting in 1940 of National Negro Congress. 
HEWITT nev~et CHJ\~IBERS. When Agerq,~ra tempted to question / 
FREDERICK IELD 1/3/49 re UJUmlCjl;Di GGkN·~S statement to V 
Agents 12/li /48 that FIELD asked DUG, N lito do som~thing for 
C.p. or USSRII; FIELD demanded transcl'~pt of Bureau questioning 
of DUGGAN and when it ,,(as refused, FIELD declined to ansvlCr 
any questions. HENRY HILL COLLINS, JR., also mentioned by 
DUGGAN, refused 12/28/48 to be interviewed. DUGGAN-died 
l2/~0/48 as ~esult of falling to stree~ from ~is . offi~ on 
16th floor at 2 W.,. 45th st., NYC; report of NYC P_D., that he 
m~~~ath by jumping or accidentally falling, set out. ~ 
F~~~INGTON, former superior of WADLEIGH in State Dept., never 
n'ltea any disloyaJ,. tendencies on V,rADLEIGH'S part; states -it Vlould 
have been unusual for man in bLGERHISS' capacity in Dept. ~to 

... t\\~ 
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make synopses or. ~bstrac~s in longhang of official _ ~oq~ents. 
Info. from cohfidentia~ source of. unknoWI'! reliab'ili,ty that one 
JOHN J~ORhL made courier trips, for I~LGER HISS f~om Wash~ngton 
to, NYC carrying secr.~ .State ~ept. papers in 19~ and 1938 set 
out. ROBERT GORD Z flITZ, ex~Soviet agent who operated'iri V.s. 

~uririg' ear~y thi 'fes, .has no pertinent ~nfo,. FR1\NQ~S THAYER ..... 
--r'~OBSON, former aus~and ·of. PRISCIIJ!,. HISS, describes her as 

Ilf,uzzy-~~nded ideali~tll but states 'he. has no' ktiOVlled~C.P. 
me!!lb~rsh~p or syriipathy:- ~n her .par~~: ,Premises of' J. '~c~~~ERS; 
909 Summit ~ve." Bronx, father~in-l~w of FE~IX I.UGUST"INSLERllAN" 
sear9hed 1/8/49 tinder warrant and Koda~ folding camepa recovered; . 
Mrs,; RYNDERS s~ates it is owned by her husband.- Data re ' 
IN~~ERlL\N 's bank accoUnts se-ti out.o Inves tiga tion to" date in 
this area failed to locate "';ood~toqk typev!riter secured by , ... 
PRISCILLA HI~S from her father or ,aq.ditional typevlr;tten material 
.ty'pe~ o~ that r.iachine. Trial o.f ALqER ,HISS po~tpqned u}ftil 
~/~4149 and motion pGriod extended to 2/14/49. List of GJ'wi~~ 
~nesses ~h~ough 1/131,9 set out. l ' 

. . 
-P--: 

REfERENCES: BUreau File ijumber ,74-1333. , . 
~epor~ of SA '~oseph 'M. K~lly';, New York' City, 12/23/48. 
Bureau l~tter '" 1/3/49. 

DErAIIS:: 
, 

The ti~le ',6f this case is being 'ma?;'ked IIChanged',' ,to r~flect 
th~ 'i'el~oVling' add~t;i,onal ali§lses, 6f ~ul?ject. CI:JAMBE~ ~1l;liqh wer~ 
sE?cured thr'ough review ef testimopy 'befer'e _ 'il:l~ ,Hq~~~ _'.Qo~ittee , 
?n ~n~American A9tivities;an~' qf t~e deposi~ion made by CHAtm~ 
in Baltimore in centlectien with the' .lioel arid- slander actien 
pr.ought against ,him by ALGER Hiss; -~a.::Fv-~· ,Cham~~~, l~r~hur ' 
Thvyer; ,Dayid Breen, and Daviq. ~ream;. jalso ~6 -r,'qfleet the fep-ew-:
ipg aqditiorial names by·v;hich .PRISCI:LLti HISS has been and ' is 

. kn~)W~: Mrs ~ Alger, Hiss, -Up.s.' Prise ;q.la Hobsen, nee Pr;sc i~la' 
Fans,ler; to. -reflect ,Juli~n Wadl~igh as ano:t~er na~e, by which 
Subject HENRY JULIAN riADLEIGH is 'known; to reflect Geprge " 
Si1 verma~ as another name by which 'J\BRA~'U--rEORGE, S,ILVERJ.!I~ has 

I 

.,. 3 -
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been kno~m; ~nd to reflec,t the 4eletion. from th~ title of IJUnknown Sub \ect'" 
wa •. 'Felix'lJ and t.o add the name fELlX :hUG'QS':~\ INSLER1fAN, wa., "FeliX lJ inasmuch 
as CHAMB.8RS positively, identified DJ$L~~u\N 4S\ the individual to whom he made 
previous referenqe as "Felix".. ' .. 

. . }. 

,~As'~homas G. Spencer a~d Francis x. P~ant a~e presently engaged 
in securing from Subject'C~\~mERS a detailed·chrono~ogical account in a 
signed statement of 'CHA1.!BERSi'-activities during his' entire lifetime; this 
interview i~ stili'in progress as instant report isbeing.dictated and the 
results of. 'such intervievi tb date are not' being set out .herein',but rather 
the ent~re sta~emerit wil~ be reportqd. wnen it is compl~ted. 

. . 
Through inadvertence it was not ~eported' in reference~ report that 

on De~~r 8" ~948 there y;as exhibited' to '5ubje~t -CHAMBERS a p.hotograph qf.' 
V~SSI~ZUBILJN,. was." and CF.AMBEI5, '~las' unab:le to effect an ident~f~~fition~. 

" :.. " 

, . 
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~:. FRANCIS B·, SAYRE , 
\ 

Inasmuch as it had eeen, ascertained that FRANcIS', B., SAYRE; 
fOrmer Assistant Secretary of state~ was' -:returning, to::the United States 
.from, El;lrop~, vi~ the 5S N~,7< AMS:I'ERDAM, whi'c;l1 y;a~ due :in., Hobqken) New 
Jersey on -December ,19, '1948) ~A~ Thomas G.. ~pence~ and Fran~is D~ (trBri~'~ 
boarded ~hat ves'sel when she' arr;iyed ,at the pier in 'Hoboke'p., ,and 'ii}terviewed 
$A~E.He aav.i'se·~ ',that 'while 'the 'ship was en route to t;he Uni~ed st?tes) 
ne , !lad '±-ecei-y~d a 'cablegr-am f'ro~ the 'HCUk" requesting ,his, ,p-resenqe as a ' 
witne~s; b~fore that Oommittee "Qn '~he morni'ng. of, December 22" ~948';: 
s~~ltaneQu$l:.y :~tp. 1:-h:t~ ,~nterview, ~ 'DeB~t~ ,y. S', ~{arshal, ~e~,yed a' " 
;;ubp~n9- ,qn 'Sj\YREfor his appearance bef9re the .. Grand':Jury ,in 'the, <s.~tl}el'p.: 
D~s~rict of: New York. He observed th.at J,he lat't~r suopo~n~ ~~~lec;l for 'hls 
,pres'ence before ,'the Grand-Jury on'the mo:rning of. December, ,20th 'next 

. an~ '~hat a.l'thQugh h~ '!jad, no intention of ,ignoring: such ~~l?poena"h~ 
:;ndicat~d '8, strohg,des,ire <'to secure .an ,~x'-t!en'Sl:on of "t!ime due to the 

. volume of 'official bus1ne'ss .,.lhich he sa:l.o he 'had to. transact 'imIriediately' 
~~ was14,ngton, D'. C'. ". . ' . 

.. " .. qn the ~~ca~io~ of 't'~s :int.e'rview~. c::ge'nts, oue.stio~ed , 
~fr, .. SAYRE ',brl.efly: on ,qi:.s 'knowl~?ge ·qf ALGER HISS" and ~he latte,r's 
~ctivfties wh$n' he .va~ assis't~nt tc? Mr,.' 'SA~ ~n t~e' St!lte '~par·~ment ... 
J,u.,. ~YRE 'remarked t~~'t h~ ,had read ~n ~he, ~aris newsp'apers tl1a't,'HISS 
had .bel?n ac<?u/?ed of abs'tractlrig ,d~¢ume~ta:ry na'terial from official 
?tat~ ~partmeh~ files, a~~ ~hat ~t ~ould be necessar,y for '~im ~o 
revievT all :the fact? a:V~ila~le;, ,arid partlcularly,t<? study in <.3-e''ta'il 
the documents whic;l1 HISS allegedly , t.urned oyer to 'CHAllB~S), ~n order 
for him iritelligently \~o oisctis'~ .the ~tt~r'. He repeatedly mentioned 
,:~hat he wa~ most desl.rolls of cC,oper?'ting ,.to 'the fulles~ exten't !in >~he 
. conduct. of this l.~yefitig?tion',,~ 'It was 'ascertaine,d that Mr., SA~E' resl4e~ 

a:f.. 4853 ,IioQkYlood Pai-~'la:y., Wash:lngton; D'., p.'.; t~l~phone Ordy1ay 3434; 
~na~mu9h as ,Mr'., 'SAYRE several 'times 'pol.lit,ed out ~ha~ pe, w9ul-t1 "b'~ ':i,~.~ . 
much be"t~e'r po's:ltion to ,answer' any- cjO:es~~ions a~d volunteer 'any ;per'tirieJ:it 
information, 'after he had had an opportuni~y -to revieW' 'the ,files',,:a s .s~t 
du~ 'above, n9 :f~r.·ther.' attemp~~yfe made t:o ques·tion him Qn·'tni~ oCcC1-siori.: 

, ~,.r.,,'" ' 'Miss ANNABELL'ENElvqmlB", 'who was :to'r~er~y a secre'ta-ry l1pder 
Mr., SAYRI;: in, ine State 'Depar'tment." and, who is presently ,}fi~ ;secr~tary , 
in 'his' c~pacl':t'y as an ,official 'of :the Urii-tea 'Nations., ·re·t.~rne(f 1'iith 'Mr.., . 

,SA!=RE' on.'the ,~AMSTERDAM", al+~ iTa's i~te,JfvlevTed brietly by ag~I1ts ~~ ~board: 
ship a't Hoboke'n·.< She 'mentioned she was yeryupset by a,ll of 'the,' publicity 
give'ri 'this ~ase" pa~ticula:rly , as :it affected .~{r .. :HISS,a:rid 'rela~e She~' 

'r,X)~~ ~\\)t.~\\~ Kisseloff-200 
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. CO~~Aa 
not feel that she was in n position at th~t time to be intervievled concerning' 
the ye~rs during which. she was associated with Mr. HISS in the state Department. 

~liss'~lCONB dec~arep that she resides at 4707 Cohpecticut 
.Aven~e" N~W.i 'Apartment 113, \Tashington; D. C,e 

. , 

" . 
• , .. 
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.. 
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I 

T~e fqllaving interv:i.elt ,\vas 
John F. Sullivan and 'Francis J. Gallant. 

o 

... 9n D~cembex: 21., ~9ll8, the HON. FRAIJCIS "B. SAYRE" forme'r 
Assistant Secretary of State for EconomicJIT'£al.rs, was-iiit:e'rvievied by. 
the above agents in the 'New York Office of the Federal Bureau ,of Inves
tigation;relative to ALGER HISS, his former assistant. 

i..!R. SAYRE stated ,that he was the 'o~fi~ial who brought' 
ALGE~ HISS, ~n'tio' the State Depar~~nt from 'tihe Justice D~partment::where, 
HISS haq. been empl9yed. as a Special Assistant toSTAN~Y REED, Solicito~ 
General. 1!R. SAYRE stat~d that HIS~ , had been working ,on ~W Fletcher 
case Which concerned the Trade Agreements Act and it,S constitutionality, 
'which ,;tas then und:er question, 

OAt the very outset of the interview MR. SI.yRE produced 
~rom his portfolio 'an original rremoranduin \7hich he permitte,d agents to 
read, but wished to retain, becauSe it VIas a State Departr&lent do'cument. 
This 'documen~ was a 'meniorimdum from }ffi. S~YRE to Secretary of State 
CORDELL HULL setting , out briefly ,AlGER HISS r record at:rl his personal 
knc~r:ledge ,of /tIim;R HISS and ':lihe reasons 'why h~ des~red him to be brought 
into the State Department as assistant to ~h~ A~sistant Secr,etary o~ , 
Stat~. This 40c~n:t ~·tas dated April 28" 1936~ 'l~ttached to the ,docwnent 

I)'tas a biographical sketch of l ... LGER: HISS concerning his ~duca,tiol')a.l back
ground and his career in the service 6f the federal governoent. It 
tr,a.ced 13~ 'HISS r career' from thc time he beca~e secretary t ,o JUSTICE 
OLIVER ~'iENDELL HOLj.1ES of the Supreme Court ~pori his graduation from 
,J!t\Rl{ARD JC,.. Vi -SCHOOL up ,to the tim~ ,he was a Special As~istant in th~ 
J~stice 'Department." It ;3et o~t a;tso the exceptionar ability displayed 
by 1.!R. HISS in various gover~~cntal positions he held., The document 

.. " . I 
also set out· t.~e duties to be performed, by !IR~ -HISS as HR. SA.YRE~S 
.assistant~" It stated'that fill.. 'HISS 'WOUld iPcrform numerous duties as 
assig~ed by 1m. "S/~~· covering 1;.11e work , iri the Department of 'Econo~ic 
~fairs' and 8:1so such other 'special assig~e~'!is as Ur. sayre urrlertook 
f;-om time to time~ 

z,m~ SAYRE s~ted, 'in his ~isc!lssion conCerning HR. , HISS, 
that he was to replace Ur. sayre I s assistant JOHU DICKEY vtho \"tas leaving· 
to joi~ a Boston la'i'f 'firm ~md.later to be,cor.le pre~ident of D.aitmou~h . ~ 

\-\~ r 
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College.. He stated t~t HISS joined t~e 'State 'Department Decemb~r 1; 
1936, and worked as assi.3'tant to ;Mr. Sayre until September of 1939 
when Hr •. S,ayre left to take tne .position of high cor.unission~r to the 
Philippine Islands.. .:llR. SAYRE. point~d oU:~ that he, haq cpmplete confi.! 
dence in ~LGE~ HISS at all times and explicit fait~ in his,loyalty 
and had not had ~ny reason to doubt or become s,uspicious of his 
~ctivities. A,f~e,r all, h~ ad~ed:, ALGER HISS' record ;\'I?S such ,as tc? 
'negate any suspfciqn ,o~ to put one on guard., ~~ referred to the ~~ct 
tha.t he had personally .taught him while HlsS attended Harvard Law 
School from which he had grad\W-ted cum laude and ha&receiy~d :th~ 
very enviable distinction- and privilege of! be'ing appointed 'laW'. secre-

. tary; to Justice ·Oiiver Wendell Holmes of tho U. S. 'Supreme Court., 
\ '. ~ . ~ \.. .. " 

After serving a_ tcI?-ure wi~h Justice , Hol~s ~~~;~, been retained 'by 
1;.he v~ry \7e11 knprm' and roputable la\'l fJ.rIn ~~,.. :HALL & STtm:RT " 
~n B~;tol1, and -later by ~s rcput,able.a New Ydrk !m0J.rm as ~ 

, ~COTTON. 'HiS 'work in' these fims. was, eminimtly-su'ccessful and ,as a , 
/"'result he Vias agai~ , brought . into the ,goverrlnlC,nt, as ' an attorney with, 

th~ J:...;t~.A., 

HISS j s ability;, .2fr~ sayre pointed out, \'~as Vlell. 'recog
ni~cd both in ~4e ]a w frcild and 'in g6yernrn~nt . tq such a~, e ~tcn~ that 
SEIIti.TOR NY]:' requested his services for. special \'fork with the; Nyc 
,Committee investigating 'munitions •. : It Vias after '8, tenure of _duty with . 
tho DePartmont of Justice under Solicit'or Gerer~l stanley Reed that, 
L~! Sayre, reque~ted ~isslsscrvices. 

~e reiterated that in this backgro'und there ' was noth~ilg 
untovrard which would 'cause him to ,consider AlGER HISS anYthim other 
than ~ ~ill~nt, lOy?-l ir,tdividual with great prorniS'e' ,and a:bility.a, Jlr~," 
Sayre ,s~,ated .trot while unc;ler h~s .jurisdiction he .had' n~ver noticed 'any 
aqtiYity on th~, part , 'of iriR. HISS '\vhich :\~ould warrant closq, attention, and 

' HISS~ had ne'1{er slanted his view :indicating ~Yr.lpathy ·to Russia. em tlie 
cont:rary,: H:t~~ !,i4~ pe+ieved by 5,0100 i~ the State Department 1'o.'.be a 
litt~c too, cot:lservative in his vi?wpoint. He also po=!nted qut that.- after 
he,' Sayre, left the position of ,ASSist~w~:rotarr of:,Statev.:HISS con':'" · 
tinucd to p~r.£orm 9:r;ed~ta'qlY, f~r $~ANLEf.:_ml.BECK a~d Em{~~~TET~IN~S.. , 

HR. Sh.YRE stated, that it. could be re-adily' seen ,that ·in >
vi.cvl of' MR. HISS'S background· at th~ t¥» why he mid expJ,i6it .:ri<ith ~\\t 

Kisseloff-203 ·CCj' .. 
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l~ 65-14920 , ' . •. .. ; CON~IJ 
h1m and as a ,result .gave him carte blanch run'of his office which mave 
HISS. access to all docufucrl'ts. and memoranda 'lihich cali.e into 1m., SAYRE'S 
otfice in the ordinary course of busiriess: , , ?~ 

., .' . ~U~J;c ,". 
'. . With respe~t to the handling , of document and memoranda 

viithin his 9ffice ERe. S/.YRE set out the ,usual policy s ,being th?t 
incol:ling nn.il to ,his offi~(;' ..... ·;C!s blqck staTr.p'ed by.} : . ilQOLN his . 
senior secretary. : The bJ.q,ck stamp ,con~ist~d of . ~he 'n tation "Assistant 
~ccretary of ~ Statell at the top, ~\nd~belo'lr ~ha~ tha dat~, an~ under that 
his name, "l.:r. sa;yre ll to As a general rUle I.ITSS J~INCOL~ would usually 
sift the mail and, if HI'(. Sayr.-e t s wOl'k "\'las no;t unusually heavy all 
material wo~d first be sent to hili1~ Herl/over, ·if he had a very-heaVy 
load she wou~ rou~ sor .. e of it to Hr .) HISS and the.nore significant 

. material would be sent i.e ~t':'.. S:.YR~..; The~e Usually ,?onsisted of cables 
at:ld telegrams of importance 0 ?t." r, Hiss s9netil]les v{oUld· assist r.Ii~s , 
Lincoln , in ,sifti~ this ma~ fol' distribl;ltion. , , 'Ih~ f<l<l..il ?!,o~d lthen go 
t9 Hr.;. Hiss ' or }Jr.. sayre 9.opending o'n its materia:t, s~gnif~can6~~ The 
greatpr bulk of th,iS naterial; 1fr~. sayre pOinte4 out; 'would consist o~ 
commercial telegrams and economic m:;moranda. After .both Hr~ Hiss and 
Hr. S~yre'had read the conrauni~atiops those ot intereqt and value 
were retained irt the top , thr~e dra\~ers , of his 'files for future refer
}m'ce: T~c rest Yiere' pJa ced. in lihe b9~tom drawer of a ' f~le d.bil1ct and 
later burned ,in the usua:l:. fashio) 'bY.State Department ~mployces •. ~1Iro; 
Sayre ',added that h6 red '!:?aeri intcr~stod in the Intcrn4.tional World CoUrt 
for which he had been asked by t.he late President Franl4in Do Rooseve:l:.t 
to fornulate tradeagreemont~~ This material til~o cane over his desk 
and was handled <:l.S set o.ut above~ 

. tiR. SAYRE stated that the above 'was the administrative 
procedure within his offico, in tt.e 11andiing of the 'do'cuments routine+.y., 
With respect to the doct'.m:mts thcmsolv~s he 'statqd that th~re was no, 
sot rule. If ,he· read the Jocur.ient: f:'rs't ho would, refer it to)Jr. HISS 
to be read and. to be commentod UpO':l~ If !.h-'~ HISS r:ead the documont 
first and fot1.ild it tlo be of pariiic'l:te,r import he would refer it to Hr., 
Sayr¢ with his particulc.r comr..cnts o 'l'hus: there \,:a!3 a free }.~terchange, 
bacK <:l.nd forth, of all do6umcniis and memoranda,. ,There 'llere no other 
enpl-:>yees, he pO~t:lted ~)U:t, .q~her th<:l.n Hiss Lincoln and Uiss ,Ne':lconb, . ' l'~ 
his secrctn.rics., \.'ho would handle tho , documents YI~t~in his ~f!~;e, . \~ \ \I\'u, 

, ' " ~() . l \..o.~ , 
, 
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administratively. Hr. Sayre hastened to add that he considered both 
l~S Lincoln a.nd 11iss l\levtcodb entirely above suspici:m. 

~ 

With respect to the documents arriving on Hiss Lincoln's 
desk for sifting and distribution, Hr., Sayre stated that 'Within the 
Dopnrtment of State the usual distributi':m of incor.ling cables and 
letters vms that one copy ":~uld go to the Secretary of State, one to 
the Under-Secretary, one to each assi~tant secretary, ~nd one copy to 
the geographical division concerned, with the exception th~t highly 
confidenticl cables ,wore :mly routed to the Secretary of State. He 
pointed out that as a. consequence documents' which were under his 
jurisdiction and which were a.vail~ble JjO .1!r. HISS were, in m..'\ny cases, 
also ~vailable in the distr~bution S3~ out a bove~ He particularly 
pointed out that in the distribution set out above tqe original 
always was. returned, after the mimeog~phed copies had been made, 

,to the Department to which it concerned. 

In noting the distribu:.:.ton above for Agen ts, Mr. Sayre 
s~ated that he wanted to particularly emphasize t~e fact of the 
availability of these document3 ~hroughout the Depart~ent of State. 
He wanted it known that,although docui!lents 'were in the possession 
of his office, ~irnilar documents wel~' also available in othe~ offices 
and the fact that documents, were stolen and copied C9uld not ifl ~nd 
of itself necessarily reflect that they had been taken from his office. 
He stat~d that he would bl~ng out this point in greater detail further 
on in the interview when he would discuss the documents' themselves, 
concerning which he had noted certain categories which he would ~iscuss 
in detail._ . . 

F~rther enlarging upon the action taken by pim 
administratively on docut!le~ts which ~ame into pi;:; office, Mr. qayre 
related that if the documents pertained to a trade infonnation, 
either Mr:. Hiss or himse:~f or ~oth would raad it as pointed out, 
after which they would ba placed in a locked file cabinet; or if 
they emanated,. from another division they w'ould be returned to that 
divisi6n" '\W~th respect .t.~ documents that pertained directly to 

II 

his w~rK, yl\a~ 1.f? Tr?<!e Agreements, thes~ would be placed in a bottom
d~awer of ? file cabl.peji ahd were periqdl.cc.lly destroyed by burning .. 
Mr. Sayre in continuing the interview stated that he had first leame~ ,,~ ,.'1)1' 

~ "r':. \ \ \J\Y 
~('C\"~~.L,;' r, 
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of' the reo'ent deyeiopme!1t~ in tl1e Hiss 'case, that is: the fli's~~~f\..'\"" . 
the Balti,.mq~ '~~9tinieri~s, in ,the"Paris ,~ewspapers. 9.orisequ~ntlY af~er 

"his arrival 'by bqat from E~~ope he .had 'imme~iately ,goIj..eto Washingt.orh D!. ·9~ 
in oro~r to ref;re~h his ~emo~ c,¢*erning c~ttai).'l detai~s as ,ye;tl a~. " 
to obtain copief!, of tl)e documen~,~ it:l quest'i:cm from t.h~ '.State ,Department'. 

• ,t r" , .. . 
, v{hiiein WashingtQI:l' 'he had refreshed himj)e,lf'on',a's,: 

ID:Bny .of the aspec:ts of the case ~s, wa's possi't]le in: a limited time ~).'ld 
h~d been s~pplied.by offici~l~ ' ~n the 'D~pa~t~ent w~th ~opies of most 
of the docuni~nts wqic~ l1aq. been tur~ed' '.up ,in ~al timo~ both' at , :the . 
tI1-aI ,an4 l in th~ pjlmp~in. He noted at, :~his ' point tl1at h~ .had knciwleage 
that there were four other documents' which. were inexistence' but whicl,t' 
the S~te ~epart~ent 'ha~I·~ot ~iv~n h.~m' copies._ •. He;,bel:i:'?ved they ~e~. 
the documents' whl.ch.,w'er6' consl.dered extremely :coni'identl.al aOO the 
9011ten~s' :of. :whi9h' 'h?~ . not been' pUblisJied. r He stated that' he . had . , 
at~empted 't<;> read .~all. ·the documents in qU,?sti:o.n" ,\?hile in Wa.shi,ngtoI) 
an~ enroute by t:rain: ,to New York b~t t~~ time: ha~ not beel1 , ~~fficien·t •. 

" .At .this stage he poi~ted o~t- that .. f;rom hi~ , ~9Wledge 
of the dcic,u~errt.~ ce~tain signific~nt f~ctors.i E!tal}d: . olit. I~ the t:irs~ " 
'E!igrifficat:lt c~.tegorY he.· ,placed fiv~ ·s.~Ii-es <;>1' ' doc~rriehts whicl) he desired' 
,to discuss~ He (stated that these documents whi"ch he wished to ,discuss 
ha:d .bee~ pu!>l~sh~d ' in the rie\'1spcip'er~ : e,nd~ th~ ri6w;3~p~rs l ha4 qhi~~e~ .' / 
tha~ ~hey: yiere ~nly. ava1Jaole t¢.' the f9~r .~rdi,vid,!-~ls who· ~ere employed 
irihis offioe;, th~~ . J.,si ,his two secrre:tar~e~, . ,Mr~· Hil?'s al1d himself.., He· . 
. wa~ted . to go on ~~o~ in ·.pointiilg out spe<;:ifically that thi 9. , wa~ very 
~uch in. ,eIT~~ as '"the docum~nj;s,?i~icll will, be ~disu6ss~d' l1ereinaft~r;, 'wer,e 
,available to' otner 'divisions and could have been taken from them as ,well. 

I' • - .. '" " " . " " , ., . 
as hl.~ ow~. 

, , " .The, t:i:rsy ' d<;>ctiment he pointed out,v/as' tJie, Manchuoko ·reporl. 
'!his ,~op.urriel1t; he 'pointed out" .h~d beep. prepared 'tn· the 'Far Easterri . 
~fga;tr~ ,D;.vi~~ori, ~v~i~h, Ylas he'aqed 9Y 'Swn~ey HoI11b~ck. ~i~ d.o,<?um~rl'i!, ' 
he a~~€d, ~~s~ of~necessity n~y,? peen available to ~~d1vi~uals in 
~h·., ~ornbeckrs office where' it was .prepared and. ~ls,o in theoffices ·, to 
which it had~been distributed other' than hts j:mn. ; , , 'r " 

~ ,." -' \ ' ... ~ , " ~ . .... . ..., *.. "" ..... 

" . The secom;l. .49cujnent, Which cbufa. be placed in .the sa~e . 
categorY a,s t~ ' avai.ltbilfty was tge,' Germat;l A~c; ¥"eIIloir! ~is 1'la,s prepared.' 
in Tra4~. /I gr~~Pl~nt~ SeQ~~~q ~ii~~~.,Ha;!.YJtrawl4!!~~' . Alth,oug~, tl1is , ~~ct~on 
was ~ot l.n ·hi,~ adml.Ilistr~ttve.· JUrl.saic~on, ~s 1\ssl.stari; Se<?re~?-"Y, Mri , . 
'Sayre, !,{a~ted '~o p'oi,n1;. out that';, p~or· 1;.() the 'Meino~rf s a~;val in his ~f~iee', i 

:~I , ~ . ~ ~ . , .... " . • ,-r- ~~J 
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it was ~vaiiable for .pi~e,ring 'in the- Trade' Agreeplen~s Section itse.lf 
a~d could easily have been' t?ken oy.\1adleigh ,or otqerindividua:!:s ,!-n 
thi's S~ction. ! ~ 

. Air. Sayre also identified a 'memo!,?ndum' dated- Jam~aty 8; I 

1938 from Mr. Ik,WKilli3 'Eo liimself and also a memorandum from 1rr. 
Darlington>,dated. bec~~ber. 21, 1937 as d9cilments which we~e' vIIi. tten. 
in connection with the draft of the Aid Memoii" mentioned above. . ' .. - . ~' ., . , 

The. ·third' he considered the iist of doCuments dated 
F~brue.ry 14 to 'February 117). 1938 wi th' ~he except"ion of the 1!arch' 29, 
1938 cablegram from Amoa 5 sad or Kehnedy. 1hese 'as were, the above, he 
stated, also available,' to 'other: Sections in the D~~.rtme,n't as well 'as' 
his 'Own_ ' 

. .' In the fourth 'cs'tegory he . placed , 'his ~n mora~~um 
of Feb;ru~ry 18" 193.~ ' <?~ his:C~mv.erSati:ons with VIadi" .,: Hurban, tne 
.Cze9hoslovaki:an M~nister.' His. :~!lve ~tions with Hurba had ta~en 
place. ip. tlie,,; p~eseno~" of': 9unme~:E!. e:s and-, a 1 tl}ough i~' originated 
i~ his 'offi~e, :woul,d,"'have been ' vai~ble 'ih: other :?ectionsi ' 

.. '" '. :C , ,,, 

. 'Ilie' fifth "'group h~. 'cot;lsid,ered '¢ontained 'a ~~ri~s of. 
c~blegrams yihich h~ had' 'not. }iad time to .. revie,? but fr9m a quick glal1ce 
'at 'them, p~wo)Jld ,p~ce :them, 'io the same ~cate'gory •. 

He' rei ie'rated' that· there were' no identifying features 
about the ' above"merltioned d'c;cumerits' from which i\tc'ouid be authorita
tiv~JY· stated' that they came from'his' offie.e. He also point~d., out 
w~tb respeci!' tq the do~U!lierit~' tha~ the iriformation could not ~~ . 
qonsid~red ext!emely co~fidet;ltial or 9.f greai! impo~an~e. To ~is 
mind 'he oonsidered it 'a co~gIome~tiot:l' ofunreJ;ated:·material~· . . . 

. Mr. SaYre 'was asked whetl:ter :h~ had any, particular' 
rea~(m for, ii!s~t-t;.\ng .Wadleigh.t is name arid no others v/h~n ~e'ment-~oned 
tl?at the ,mate~al. in', the .a,eo~ild'''group was avai:lable ' iii tlie. Tt:a<:1e, 
Agfe,ement Se~t:ton. He ~tated ,at first ~that he" ~as I?uspic~ous about 
Wadleign bu~ continued q~~s~ioning revJal,ed that ~her~'was no bas~s 
~or this state.ment ~n ·that"nEf ~,o~~d hqt ,'recal~ Waale~gh; could' not 
descnoe,. Q,im and .cou}.dnot recall 'him as', a pez:son. r·t-was tpen 

"-. ,..'" 

.., , ~' " :: ,. 
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brought out that the only reason that he interjected Wadleigh's 
name was because hi_s name h~d appeared i~ the newspape.rs e.s being 
a suspect. 

. 
It should be noted here that with respect to the 

documents above mentioned, Mr. , Sa:o:g had copies of some v~i th him 
and refe.~ed to them ~s he aiscussed them with l'-gents. It was 
determined through intervi~R that he had ¢opies of all documents 
in the possession of Agents with the exception of the four which 
will be hereinafter mentioned. 

Agents presented to ~r. Sayre all fifty-eight , 
photostqtic copies ~f the microfi~ ~o perus~them. He noted that 
he had read through all of them with the exception of four documents. 
These four documents were four decuments numbered in the photostat 
page 49 to 58. These were a cablegram from Hankow of Mr. Johnson's 
dated Jaqliary 11, ~938, a cableg~m from the American .;Embassy at 
Peiping and Hankow dated January 13, 1938 from SO~Q~in, four cablegrams 
from Ambassador'Bulli~ ~ent from Paris on January 13, 1938, one at 
'3 P.M., 3t15 P.M., 3:35 P.M., arid 3:5C·P.M., 

Mr. SP.Yre stated that he had not seen these pablegrams 
-but noted that. it was significant that they all !'Iere block stamped· 
January 14,1938 with his office stamp which contained his name, his 
ti tle;' .Assistant SecretarY of State ,?nd the d.?-te. He also pointed out 
th~t he could "t:lote_ in the right he.nd corner of t~e block stamp the 
fine initia1:s A.H. o~ t1ger Hiss. It 'was his opinion the.t "because of 
the fact that they were all bleck stampa~ the same date that some 

·individua1·w~o .he:d access to this materia~ had taken them all at 
onoe which accounts for the fact that they all bore the same· date. 
When it was pointed out -to him that these documents happene4 to be 
among those that were retained byWhitta~er Chambers, he qualified 
his statement by e.dding that . .if: -this was .flO, it could be that these 
were among a series 6f :related docements and therefore, h'e was . . not 
as certain of his first ' impres~ion. He was . as~ed what his tmpression 
of these documents was. He stated that he attached the utmost 
importance to them not only from the point of yiew of. their contents 
but als~ because of the possibility that anyone in .possession of them ~ 
wO\l;td. ha~e been able to break the St?te Departm~!lt c·ode. ~ ..... \~~ ~\~).., 

~<J~vf 
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Document f.'·t.9 which was the cablegram from Hankovl date 
Ja~uary 11, 1938, . he con~iaer~~ confidential both from the code point 
of view and from the ,infQrmative.content. H~ noted that part of the 
cablegram. WC'.S in" the Gray Code and the rest in another code. , In , 
commenting on the ~ode~, he stated tpat the Gray Code was used for 
the routine communications and was never ~sed to oarry confidential 
or highly secret infonnation'. He gave the impression that no great 
harm could hC'V'e resulted if the material in the cablegram was used 
to " brea~ tl;le Gray Code, more or less inf~rring :tha.t its construction 
was known to sources other than the State Departmet:lt} h9Wever, with 
respect to the remainder"of the cablegram which was in another code, 
he stated that he oonsidered it extremely c,onfidential t~at in that, the 
.code could have been broken wi th a knowledge of its contents., 

Photostatic copies of microfilm docume~ts #52 and #53; 
#52 being from the American EmQ8ssy at Peiping and Hank~~ and #53 
~rom Paris dated Janua~ 13, 1938, 3:~5 P~M., he likewise considered 
extremelyconfidentiD,l both from the point of view. of code information 
and their conte~ts. Photostatic copies of microfilm ~o~uments #55 
and· $57, tHo cabl~gr.?ms dated January 13, 1938, 3 P.M. '~nd 3:35 P.?4." 
he cqnsidered highly 'confiden tial for the ~same reasons and ~lso placed 
the photostatic copy 6f the microfilm document #58, .a copy of a cable
gram dated January 13; 1938 from' Paris, .3;'50 P.M., in that category 
likewise for the saine reasons. 

, . , - .. 
Mr. ~# had in his possessl..on ~ group of documents 

which he referred to as the Baltiinore d'ocuments. A check of these 
documents revealed that they '~~re the photographic copies of the 
doc~ments ~hich Chambers had presented as a defense at the pre-trial 
examination in connection with the Hiss libel sui to It was noted 
that with one or tivo 'exceptions; they were the same copies as were. 
in possession of Agents. 

Wit~ respect to these documents as pointed out ~arlier, 
Mr. Sayre stated that he had not 'had time to review them. Due to the 
time element'in interviewing Mr. Sayre before his, .appea.rance in the 
Grand Jury Room, it Vias not possible to go over each one of these 
individually with Mr, Sayre ,and' obtain hi~ opinion~ 
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Mr. S~yre was shclIln the five hnndw~i~t£t~~~:"

of Alger Hiss. He wa~ ,told that for the purpose of the record, the 
memoranda were hand\'iirtt~~ by Mr. Alger' Hiss. He1wcs-aeked for his 
comments as to why such memoranda shou1d have ,been prepa red It Mr. 
Sayre related that bec?~s~ of the great volume of work coming over 
,the desks of the various individuals in the State Department, a 
number of ~em resorted to the practi~e of prepcring digests or 
shor,t memoranda .of the contents of the documents. He believed 
that Alger His,s .. used t}:le same system. !.(ore explicitly, he stated, 
that Alge~ Hiss' read var.i<?~s memorapda coming over ;Pis desk and if 
he found a long document therein, he would ma,ke various comm~nts. 
cOl1ceming it on a memorandum s,heet which would be used to' assist 
him in disucssing the memor.:mda with 'Mr. Sayre 'if he 'inten~e~ to 
bring it to his attention or, in discussing it with whatever Section 
head was concerned with it. ' He admitted thet he had not seen the 
particular memorElnda in question and c,ouid riot give any' explanation 
for them other than what 'he had said above. It was brought ·to pis 
attention that one. of the memoranda pertaine4 to a shipment of' 
military: planes to 'Indochina which was a situation which . his 
Department was not speci.£icaliy cOI),qerned' wi tho He 1Yas asked why 
Alger His~ W9uld have made a diges:t of such information. He stated:' 
that he could not understand ':lhy. he woul~ h~ve done so. He was . 
unable likew,ise to giv~ any explanation e.s to how these memoranda' ~ 
c,ould have left the De'partment of State an~ admitt.ed, however,. that 
i~ they we~ Alg~~ HisSI l,1andwriting, which he said· he. recognized, 
they prooob;ty were prepared in his Secti.on. 

. M~. Sayre to questioning st<".ted that· it was the 
practice for, of~icia1s in the State ,Pepartment to take home wo;,k 
from the office ~n order to stay abreast of th~ngs. Prior to· and 
during the War the volume of work' wns so heavy it VI,as impossible 
to complete it during working hOl,lrs and mucp- of it had to be done 
at home. He stated that he himself indulged in this routine very 
frequently. He- could ~ot say specifically th~t he· had seen nlger 
Hiss ta~ng ~ome w~r~ for thef same purpose :but be1ieve~ that he . 
indulged in the same practice as others. ,When asked whether this 
was in Violation of State ' Depa~ment regulati~ns, 'he stated that 'ne A 
would prefer that what he had just said not be known publicly as he y\ 
believed tha.t there was a regulation prohibiting the taldng home of ~ ... ' '\ ~\ 

(~~Q~~ 
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documents. When asked specifically about the security regulations 
in the Department, he stated that he could not recall what they were 
if there were any. He was asked what would become of such handwritten 
memoranda as Alger Hiss had made. He relate9 that such memoranda 
would st~y with the file and would be f.iled with it. 

In returning to the appointment, of lIlger His~, Mr. 
Sayre VIas asked whether it had been on anyone's reconunendation'. ,Before 
the sentence was completed, Mr. Sayre stated "I know what you're getting 
at. , Do you mean that he was plantearr'?' He continued by stating that 
he had been picked' because of his record. Mr. Sayre did not l.'ecall 
having had any personal acquaintance with Alger Hiss prior to his 
meeting td discuss his taking'a position' in the State Department. 

Mr~ Sayre stated that this cam.e as a great shock to 
him and th~t he could not believe that Alger Hiss would have let 
him down personally by indulging in the activities of' which he is 
accused. He' admitted that he did' not kn~ Chambel's personally and 
had not heard of him prior to instant case. 

Prior. to leaving for the Grand' Jury Room, Mr. Sayre 
stated tha t he wished ~o ~for.n Agents ·tha t wl1ile in Washington he 
ha~ been c,ontacted by 'y)'\M~rbury, attorney' for .ftlger Hiss cmd some 
of ~he aspects of the case qad, been gone over,with him. He also 
pointed out that hone of the.activities of' which flger Hiss is being 
accused pad occurred to his knowledge~ He added that he himself had 
never permitted any documents to be removed from his office by 
unauthorized officials. 

-./ 

" 
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The following investigation was conducted by SA'S ROBERT F. X. 

O'KEEFE and FRANCIS J. GALLANT. 

Reference is made to phone call to ASAC A. H. BED.fONT from 
Inspector H. B~~~HER of the Bureau dated TIecember 19, 1948, instructing 
·tP.at BENJAMIN ~T6LBEOO be ~nterv:iewed. It will be rec~led that a l~t~er 
appeared in t'ri.?,press from lARRY S. 'DA VIDO'.4, to JOHN FOOTE LIES contaJ.nJ.ng 
allegations that A~ER HISS Vias ~ Comnunist. 

Reference is made to ~troit teletype dated December 18, 1948, 
·which sets forth results of ~ . . terview "lith LARRU.-m-V·IDQJ.". He stated 
that J:SAAC.DQIL~and BE • TOL~'Rq" author, might know of peop'le who 
can establish HISS' Comm~ist connections. . 

BENJAMIN C. STOLBEOO' well known author and anti-Communist writer 
was interviewed at the Hotel Chelsea, 222 West 23rd Street, on December 20, 
1948. He stated that he has known IARRY S .. DAVIDOf{ for the 'past fifteen 
years and considers him a ,fine fellow and repu~able attorney. 

, . . 
He advised that on several occasions he has discussed Washington 

politics vdth DAVIDaV. Thesetal~s also covered d~scussions of the Communist 
infiltration of the Federal Government and the name 9f AIGER HISS was brought 
up in the course of these talkso He stated that it was the g~~real consensus 
HISS is a Conrnunist and has Comnunist corinee'tions. This conclusion was more 
or le ss arr'ived at by the various discussions on the subject and not by any' 
tangible evidence in his possession. He had no knowledge of any evidence 
proving that HISS was a Coiiununist in DAVID0'1f1S possession. He added that 
it was his opinion, and possibly tliat of others, that. ALGER HISS .... ms. released 
f~om . a government position with the Agriculture A~justment Administration 
baqk aoo~t 1933 or' 1934, for Communist activity. This was some evidence, 
,tho~gh not cf a legal nature" of HISS' Corrmunist tendencl.es. He recalled 
that HISS Vias released from above position for reasons other than his 
Communist "tendency, however, that was' the underlying purpose. 

In the course of this interview STOLBERG referred to HIS~ as a 
Communist stooge on a high governmental plane. H~lever, . STOLBERG stated that 
he had no knowledge of any information which would tend to prove HISS a 
Conununist. STOLBERG advised he has known WHITTAKER CF.Al~BERS since about late 
1938 or Spring 1939, and was awa~e of fact l1e had disclosed some of facts. NTII\t'\1 
of his defection to ISAAC DON lEVINE. C i 1 C l U /"\1 

STOLBERG recalied that he vms introduced to "t'HITTAKER CHAUBERS by 
ISAAC DON IEVINE.. He ~tated he met y/ith CHA}'BERS periodically with other 
writers for lunch, hOV1~ver, CHAMBERS did not indicate he ·had. been engaged ;n 
espionage at any of t.hese meetings, or any other time. He ~entioned that th~ 
subject of Communism i~ the Federal Government had probablyb~en the tbpic of 
general discussion, on D:lany occa~ions sin~e these Vlviters were interested in 
the subject. 
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. Reference is made to a telephone cal~ to ASAC ALAN :H. BEIJ.K>NT from 
'~ Inspector' H~ 'B.. FLErCHER of the ~ureau <;lated DErcemb~r i9, 1948 instructing, 

that ISAAC DON LEVTIIE , be interviewed'. This request for an interview 'was based 
upon aletter which appeared ip tpe 'local press, from ·LARRY S. DAVIDow to .. JOI1N 
FOSTER DULLES containing allegations that ALGER HI~S vms 'a CO~Ull+Sl., . In
Detroi"t ~eretype dated December l~" 1948, the results of t1'le il}teriiey; "lith 
~ ... DAVIIXJll we?:,e set out in which he alleged that ISA.:"..C DON LEVINE and BEN 
STOLBERG might know .people who could establish HISS' Communist connections. 

#' • ~II" 

On December 20, ;1.948, ISAAC DON tEVnm y~s ,inte~ie,,:,eci at his ?ffice 
240 }f..adison Avenue, New York City, by ,SAS JOHN F. SULLIVAN and, JAliES P. lL\Rl'IN 
relative 'to his kn()i"lledge of ALGER HISS., . 

• - I . • 

'1!J; •. LEVINE stated that he 9 had fi~st. met i1LGER HISS at the, recent grand 
jury- hear~ngs in NeVI York City'and prior to\ that ,time' had never met him; seen 
hif!l, or had contact 'with. him.~ To fl specific question.' as ,to whether ALGER HISS 
wa~ a member of the Communist ~rty, he ',stated th<;l-t he did not" knpw jvheth~r ,he 
"las " or not and, 'had no per~orial kno'l;ledge that he '"las. li'urther q\lesti9riing of 
,:I;£vnm al~,ng t~ese lines· 'yW.s . fruitless , as he gave, ~very indication that, he 'knevi 
g,othing about HISS ·from a factual per~onal stan~I.?0int. . 

, rri~h referel.1ce to YfI,IIT1:A~R. CHAMBERS;. 1~. LEVINE, related that ne' had: 
\ first m~t CHAHBERS Y/hen the J,atter ha~ come' ,to him requesting aS9ist~ce in, 

'~, placing an article dealing with Conimunism w~tl~ t the "saturday' Eyenin.g Post"., T~is 
me~ting took pla~~if~ of '1939. 'The p3 rson ',who referred CHll.J.ffiERS- to him he 

, advis~d :r~~sHE~r-I~OI;O'!! llho: is presehtly associated with iiFo~Une!' magazine~ 

LEVINE coritinuing :s-tiated that he had reviewed the manuscript but found 
~t ~s?tisfac~or.y for publication ip view 'of the fact that ,it was too in?efin~~o 
~I? to t~e ,individuals concerneq., , date~ VIere omit~ed~ ,and places T:e~e riot spe:cified~ 
He s~ advised .CHAlmERS and stat'cd that be.i:ore i~, vic;>uld have ~alu~ for publicat~on, 
all the indefinite features ,;/ould: have tq pe clarifie<;l; '.CHAMBERS ,?:cpl:i:-~d that 

.,. it i'!ould be too, dangerous for ' him to beQ:?lOO specif,:Lc and name oates; places; 
and people! ' , , . 

'According to LEVINE,: he reai:lzcd when he r~ad the manuscript that 
C~IAHB2P.s had important informa:tio~' 'llh:Lch should have been brought to't he 
attention of respo~sible officials but he \could not induce CHf.IE3ERS to take any 
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furt~er a tion -:Iith regard to the material but. dl.d introduce him to Genera~ 
W;:LT ~ITSKY 'whose expos.es in the' IIsa.tu~ay Evening _ Post ll we:t;e pul?lished, 
in c , o.boration. v/ith , LEVINE':-: iii. -t;.he J'lope t~at his talks i'l~th KRIVITSKY 'would 
induc~ " him to ~ake soinct':ac"EJ.on "lith 'regarg to' the manuscript,. 

The rooeting with KRIVITSKY, LEV'lN~ related, took place . a;t hi~ LEVINE'S, 
ap~rtmcn~ 'where after the ini!roductions had taken place, ·KRIVITSKY and 
'qHAj,IBEIIS became so 'involved an9 interested ~n each other!s di~closures conce~iI:lg 
·t~eiractivities that their discussions continued ~igh~ ~hr~ght~e~nighttuntil 
the follow:ing morning" ~ - LEVINE had gr~)\m tired dl.!ring these cO,nversaJ:i0l1s a,nd 
had retired earlier~ , . , -

'" ,-
Prio,r to retiring, LEVINE recalled tnat Cl¥.HBERS had' mal'ltioned to 

KRIVrr~:ncr' one I!PETER" VlhoIl). ~e indicated_ Vias ,his C~ief ~nd w~s a ??vict E~pionag~ 
Agent. After ClU~U13ERS described "PETER" to KRIVITSKY and after KRIVITSKY had 
asked ClUi.MBERS' cprbain 'questions concerning this' , ind~vidual, KRIvITSKY told 
CHA~!BERS that 'this individual uridoubtcd~y ,vas · Colonel: BYKOF,. CHAliB~~ vias quite 
surprised and impressed with KRIVITSKY'q -identification 91' 1I:P1~ER'! a,nd his, ' 
related ,qiscussions. concern~g Russian espionage and'Cqminunist a~tivitip~! 

. On l~ugust 23;--1939;' after th~ ·Stalin..:.Hitler Pact, LEVINE realiz'ed that 
ClU~1iBEIIS had very important information i'n his possession which ought' to be 
pl{l.ced in the possession of the proper Government authorities. Ii~ _told - -
CH:i.r,lBE~S thts and eventually ,persuaded hilIl: to 'take t~e cpurse suggested and-, 
LEYINE at first tried to arrange ~m intervie'\v V1it~ President_ roOSEVEJ"T through 
~!!.RVIN H) INTYRE! , TYRE was, unable to arrange the auggested' ,irit~rview~ b~t did 
refer him to ADO BERLE,- l~sslstant Secretary 'of Stat,e. Th~ough BERLE, 
~rrangcmcnts v!ere maqe for ,hl:m to bring CH:~HBEP.s ~o, BERLE!S l1ome, Woodle:y _Hpu'se, 
for dinne~ on Se ember 2, 1939. 

, . 
, LEVnJE ~tated that at th~ dinnerwere Mr. and Mrs. BEff!:E, Clt\lffiE~ and: 

I ~:i..ms_elf! HO"!/eve:r:, iminediately after the con~-:-usion o£ ,dinner, Mrs.: BERL~. 
excused herself and it ,was at' this time that ClU~B1!ERS outlined to ' BERLE the 
Cormnun'ist :Lni'il.tration into the United States Government., A.s he recalled the 
conversations, CHfI.HBSRS ipformed BERLE that certa~n state Department off~~:i..als 
were titldng' f~les '~ut of th~ departJOOnt !oobe cop~ed or photograpp~d ?1-nd 
forwarded to Russia. He r~calle4 that thl'9ughout ,the :\.l'!-t~rvieY/, B~LE tqok notes. 
Vlhich he believed' covered about ten pages ,of foolscap. , 

CHAHBEIIS infor~ed BERLE ·thai! he had been a courier for a- group 
in\fashingtori, D!C.-for one IIPETER!I. CHtUlBERS stateq t ' t ' 

, - , ~C 1 ~ 
oper{lting 
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Government officials "JerE? div:i.d . nto t"\,10 groups! One was an . Qspioqage gr9uP 
and the other a labor, ·po1i~i .al ,and piop~ganda unit. :rn the first group he 

v-11aced 1.LG~R l Sl his brot :r ~hose fir~t name he did not ~~1lll; tlJl'RElmE. 

i"ndiviauals'/hose fi~es he c..~ld llo~r~cqll named VfADLEIGH ~ VELL. 
DUGG.'J! NOR • EID, PHILLI fi Vn~CEHT : ',RE.~O, brothers, ,and tY/O o~ther ' 

He r!3called that CHfI.MBERS had mCl1tioll0d that VDICENT RENO Vias cmplo ed at .the, 
Aberdeen p,ro"{ing Grouhds.· He· c~~.that '\'Ii~h t~e .J,atter gro).lp CHAI.:J3EfS had. 

~so associated Hl..RRY DEXT . V!HIT~,t;I~V~ru.1AST~,. a D~LER and a Dr. KORNBLI~ l' ~INE ,stated that ~e was n su~e of the spelling of.the las name '0 • • 

- In the~ soo group ~c placed I'L\J?~O~l{R.\G~, ~'. ,.1. ~Sf!AN, 'JOHf~" ' 
·Ni.TH;~N WITT and SO • LER~ 7--------_._"" . 

, • I 

. Concerning. the ~dentity of t~es~ ind~viduals, LEvINE st~ted that. ~he ' 
reason why he recalled them as wcllris h~ did, vms that inunediately af'~er leaving 
CHf,.i:!BERS upon his .return from BiERLE'S house, he had maCle note~ about, the 
interview i,io t~~t oP his recollection. H~ added at this t~me that he 
believed ELIN01' ..... lSON "las mentioned but, he 'was not sure of this. 

'LEVD:E . stated t{lat , he :rec~iled tha:t ,BpRLE inquired of CI!t.llBERS '.\s to 
hO'\'I the persons named ,in tne~-fJ.rst 'group conduct~d 5~spiomige · from G?vcrnment 
files, pa~~cularly, in the State Department. CH.KllBERS told B~RLE tho'!i those 
persons 'ylor~ing for t}:le Govcrnmemt, mentioned ;n the first group, 'would meeii 
with C?':.H13~ and supply him with documents .Y:hich. they ho.d tak~n from 
Government files, particularly those of t,hc' 'state Department. QHAiffiEP,S Ylo~~d 
then b~ng those documents 1:!6· a place ne~r t he' State J)cpartment ,':heie the , 
documents Y/ould be photographed 1?y. ·members of the Communist apparotu:,s of ";l1igh 
CHAr:i?ERS 'Was a member. Id.'te}~ -pliotogx:aphing, ClL'J.!BERS 'Would receive these 
d~cuments' from t~e other members .of the 'Co~unist ~pp~ratus and then return 
fortlmith. to the individu~ls in the Gqvernment "10.0 haa supplied him with these 
documents., ClL\Mf;3ERS ~<lid; at. ·th9-t 'tin:.e, that the do~um~mts would th~n be 
returned by thqse Government employees to, their 'respective ~lacesin' ~he files 
of the Stt'1te De~\rtment ,and other Governrr.cnt agencies. LEVINE said t.hc.t h~ 
re~c.lls prirticu~arly that CHIJ.IBERS, said that certain state ' Depar:tment employee~ 
\'lould meet with CHAHBERS t:or .l~c,h at tl1e TaJ,leyHo. ' Restaurant in Wa~hington; D.,G 
and there turn over to CHAHBERS the Govern.ment documents which were to be 
photog~.phed by the Commtinis~ ~ppa.ra.tu~.! ' . , 

. , 

• 
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~LEVINE, said that BERLE seemed ver,y impress~d' l~~his and tha~ BERLE 
askeq. ?iany questi9ne of CmUIlBERS including asking CHAlmr:'5, if there "/as any otm'r 
method by which Government documents, or their substance; found t~1eir "my . 
to the 'Russian Government. 

LEVnJE said. that he recalls that CHAJ.fBERS said '·i.at in t'.ddition to 
the t'.bov.e methOd, the same Comr.n.mist apparatus secured' doc'~ ~ents anothe r way. 
CHI.HBERS told BERLE ,that in the 'case of ,certain documents 1 ' .. 'lich would not leave 
the desk of tpe H~ad or Assistant Head of a department, IXut'icul;'rly th~ Stat;e 
Dept'.rtment, the Corrununist apparatus through its members 'in ;>1p.s Govern~il~ 
department, particul.1.l'ly those persons mentioned· inthe firn~~ group ~b.ove, 
would t'.r:r~nge to secure- these documents "/hile the Head or Af"llistant ~ead of the 
dept'.rtment was at lunch. They Vlould send these documents 01.,1 .inthe custody of 
a feli!ale Government employee I'lho 'would bring them to the la(:i-~s room and there 
mGet a fema.l'e operator. of the Communist apparatus and. turn t.'l·~se coc~laents over 
to this Communist apparatus member. This member of the {lPIx r ltUS ,\,!ould then 
tt>.ke the, do<?u~nts to be photogr.;.phesl and return them Ylithir. I ;he hour l>Y moeting 
the fet.lale Govemnxmt employee 5.nthe ladies room. . Thus '. th~ I ocumcnts "l!ould be 
rock on the desk of the Hc~d C'r Assistant Head of the deoart:-.t(;nt before he 
returned froni lunch. , ' .," 

·However J L:WINE said that CHA1t:BERS related thd:~ h3 h'1:l never h.1.d anyth~n~ 
t<? do "iith this last described method of .securine dqcuments but ~Olqw that this 
occurred. LEVINE said that CHAMBERS did not mention the names c.~ occupations 
of the f~w~le Government, employees'mentioned in this ~~st ~ethod of .securipg, 
documents. . 

IIi view of 'the import<\ncc of CHlJlBERS I disclosurGs and B.~..LEIS 
interest in same, both LEVTIiE and CHAlmERS had expect~d some ddministr~tive 
action to be t~ken by him. .They Vlere ooth s~rprised and dis~ppointed ":~en 
neithqr Hr. BERLE nor any- other Government, offici~l had l10t rcc~l;Led tnem for 
further discussion' of the matter. 

, LEVmE roc~lled that at one time cHl~imERS had mentioned to him that. 
he l~d microfilm ~nd · other materia,l of the app~ratus in l1i? possqssioil •. IEVINE 
had n<?t questioned CHA!:BERS concerning this materi~l until after the lInited stat~s 
had' entered the "\'tar "/hen he ~sked him-"lh~t ho had done with it t'.nd' CH!J.iBERS ,had 
inferred that it had been destroyed~ < - , 
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LEVINE claimed th~t 'after this Mst mentioned contact he hc:ld nevo'r 
agdin'discussed the matter Ylit'Q CHAMBERS until a:fter tb..e House -and Gl'~nd Jury 
hearings were begun during "ihich CP-'i.i.illERs ,called him a fem 't~'nes on the 
telephone to refresh his memor,y about 'some 'of the details! 

LEVlliE stated tllO.t with the ,exccpbion of the inforlMtic;m ~uppiieq. 
to hini by CH:\j,ffi8RS, he reiterated that ·he had no personal knowledr:;e of the 
activiti~s of ALGER HISS' and did not know of his own, kpovllec:lge thct ' he Vias a 
Communist o~engnged in Conununism or expionage activities. 

When LEVINE laent~sm~d' ~he various members in the ~irst group, he did ~ 
so "/ithout cor.un:mt.with the exception of Li~WREl.rcE DUGGl~Nr? ,~ame. YThell' he .cnme 
,to DUGGlJ'i, 1}e looked at t~a.t agents and said IIwell; you' know all a90uthim~'. " 
Ylhel1 agCcints mad7f no. comr.1Cnt het~eh, added "well. you ,know his father and it 
'natur~lly. floYls from hin." No' cOllitiicnt was .made relat.iye to this second 
statement, hoy/ever, at,'the 90nclusion of the inte~iei'l, LS";INE ',\ID.S D.skcd "1hat 4e 
mean~ ,"lh~n ~e stated ""1e~1 'you kr~Oi;' all about himlt : L)WINE then "lent in~6 a . 
long diatribe of ,genel;alities al1d nonspecif~.c commehts the sum of ,which J.~, that 
he said, nothing, 'This was also, true when, he was queried about L'~R.'IIT DUGGAtPS 
father. ' - , 

. At tb..e conclusion of t!}il? nonspccif:i,c hear:ing; he was ask9d' \'lhethe~, 
he had any p.er~onal knOW,ledge concernin~~e espi9nage or"Commuhist activiti,es 
·of, L."CIRlJlICE DUGGAN or his father, STIlPj!~~iitr:V'N. LEVnJE stated i>hdi.he ·)1ad not, 

it should be noted at this time that L",VHm'if ·he ViaS 'not checked -
ca~f~lly ih'his statc~ents, had a tendency. to attempt'to.be' knoil1cdgib10 about 
certa:rh thin,gs "Ihen it, \'!~s obv:i,ous thCl,'t, he was, n9t ,. 'fIis lr.ctho~l of accomp~is~~ng 
this ..... /as to make' var~ous' infe~rices such as Ilyo~ know" expecting to eli9it. 
s,orr.c corrllncnt from· agents whioh wo~ld enlarge his 'personal kn::Mlcdge, of the 
mat~cii 'which up u~til ,he mentioned "you k~oVl't 'Wotil~ usual:.ly be neJ~ligible •. 
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On Decemb~r 2q~ 1~48; Dr. MPA YE~ 22 Hamilton Terrace, 
Ne~,¥prk City, was interviewed-by SAs JOHN J,' M1u~N{NG,ahtl'LAWRENCE W.'SPILLANE. 
He stated 'that he had formea ·the Council on Ai'i-ican'Alrairs in 1937 and al
though,he had never, been a member of the CommUnist Party, the 'Council ~ad, 
to some extent, become a Communist Party Front. H~ state~ that due ~o a 
conflict ~ith, the communis!:'~d group within the youncil consisting ofJeAUL~ 
~BESON, Cha;rman and W. P.r UUNTON, Educational Director; he left the Cou~ci1 
dUflng tbe early part of 1 48. He:recalled that ~n April, 1945, he attended 
the ~an FranciscoConfererlce as a representative for. the Council on African 
Affairs and while there he saw ~GER HISS Who was the secretary'to Mr., 
STETTINIUS, who was then seoretary of ~he United.States Department of Sta~e. 
He stated*he never p~rsonal,ly met HISS and that, he never saw him on any 
other occasion. . 

He stated he met ~EORGE HEWITT on oniy one occasion. and that' 
•• 'Ii •• W... ~ ~. ~ 

was ln August, .1948, as he· was walking thro~gh Madi'son Square Park; New York 
City~ He recalled ~~at HEWITT introduced himse1f,.c~ngrat~late4 him for I 

breaking from the Communi~ts and stated th~the could futl~ appreciate hi~ 
prob~ems. He stated'he was unaple to recall any further c9nversati6ns with 
HEWIT·T and that 'he' has had no 'further, contacts with him. 

In September, 1946,. PAUL ROBESON recommended that ~e eI!lploy 
a woman named KLEINER to cover the sessions at the United Nations. He, 
stated that ,upon this recommendati?n he hired KLEINER to write· reports e~ch 
day on the activities of the United aations and she was,emp1oyed by the, 
Council on African Affairs ,from September, 1946 to the e~rly· part of 1947. 
He reCal.l~~ .~h~t duri~g her employinent~told him that she was the 
'sister-~n~law of ALQ~R HISS; that'during 'th~ Wa~ she had been co~rdinating 
info:rma.tion in t~e War Dep~rtment, Washingto!l" D •. C., which int;.orm;;ion came 
fr.om the Bal'~aI?-, States,'" and he pre,sUI!led that she was eplPlOyed~br the War 
,Departme~t; 'and tha:t she, resided a~ 10 M~i?chel1 Place~ New.Yo k City, with
EDITH ATWATER, an actress. £e stated he knew'her only as KLE'NER and was 
unable to 'recall whether he had ever"known her f~ll name. ~e ~tated that 
when she left the Council she told him that she ,intended to w~rk for the 
Woodr.ow Wilson ,fi'oundaticm. He stated he did not know whether j she wa~:a 
.mem~er of: th~ Communist Party'or'Vlhe~her her feelings were such that .they' 
followed,the Communist Party l;.ine. ' J 
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In regard to MARION BACHRACH, 0. sister of J9HN' ABT ~ who 
reportedly had been friendly with PRISCILLA P.ISS in Washington, D. C., YERGAN 
stated he recal~ed BACHRACH was employed at the Council for Pan-~erico.n 
~emocracy~ 23. West 26th Street, NeVI York C~ty, and she 'advised ~ ___ 
fIELD who was in charge of this Council. It is believed that the former or
gttn1~~on is presently kno\vn as the National Cou~c1l of American~Soviet 
Friendship inasmuch as EDWIN L. SMITH is kno\vn to' be the Director of the 
NCASF at the present time. He recalled that h~ saw BACHRACH in Vla~hington, 
D. C. accompanied by EDWIN L: S~!l1'H, who, up0!1:' bei~g fired from the liational 
Labor Rolation~ Board! became Director of the Council on Americ~n-Soviet 
Re~~tions and spoke aF the original confore~ce of the ~ational Federation 
of Constitutional Liberties. He stated that when he visjted Communist Party 
Headquarters in the fall of 1947 .he saw BACHRACH on the ninth floor where 
she appeared to be employed. 

He stated that ha kn~VI NATHA..'i WITT was a member of the Communist 
Party but h~ . had no information to substantia~e-t~is except for the fact that 
WITT is knovm to act for and assist members of the Communist l'arty, 
Communist P~~ty Front Organizations and that 'he was in close association 
with FREDERICK V. FIELD. -

~e stated that in the middle of 1946 FREDERICK V. FIELD in
troduced him -to a Government official ,,{ho was sent .to Ethiopia by UNRRA. He 
was unable to recall the name of this Government official but he r.ecalled 
that FIELD told him that he had met this Government official at Harvard 
Univ~rsity a~d Mr. HUNTON haq considerable correspondence with him._ 

In r~~a ~o this . Government 
probably WILLARD Z' ARKA the subjeot of a 

offidial it is noted that he is 
pr.evious espionage investigation; , I -

YERGAN stated that HUNTON and FREDERICK V. FIELD had numerous 
<?on~o.cts and he qelieved tnat they were connected with the under.ground in 
89viet espionage aithough ~e had no specific inf9rmation in thi~ regard; 
He stated -he also was of the opinion that HUNTON had acted as a courier 
betwee,n So~~~ Ar:rl.c~, England and the United States for Soviet agen~s in the 
U~ited Sta-ees. 
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The following investigation Vias cSnducted by Sp'ecial 
JAWS R. SHINNERS and JOHN ~. SUr.LIVAN. 

Acc'ording to HAX YERC.AN, a ' woman who was introduc~d to. hiI!l 
as)<LEIr;Im~ by PAUL ROBFSON,., ~e '-faIl of 1946, was allege.d~?5"ter;.. 
in-law' of ALGER HISS. She lived at 10 Mitchell Place with EDI ' ATER; 
'worked for the 'Council of African Affairs 'for a short ·while in I he Fall' 
and Spring of 1946-47, before going to work ~or ~he V(oodroi'{ Wilson 
Foundation. 

Inquiries at the Foundation and at 10: !~itchell Place failed· 
to disclose any information on . Mi9s KLE:rN:En; but it Yras det~rmined 't?hat 
}:fiss A'IWATER resided at 10 Mitchell,. Place With .a 1I.is~· JONES. ,-<, ... By 
intervieyling AT/TATER', it '?Tas disclosed that her roomnate CYNTHIA JONES-, 
was knovm .among per friends as II~NE", German for lI~he little one;'''''''''-
She further added that Hiss JONES v:aM--:t'Vinc at the Beekman Towers Hotel. 

" @()N~s:. · 

, On De~ember 29, 1948 and J~nua~ , 4,10, 1949, 9YNTHIA JONFS 
Vias interviev/ed at- the Beekman· Towers HQte1, Room 2313 •. 

\ 
She related that her name is CYNTHIA ARDEN JONES. As/ a 

youngster .because of her diminutive stature, her (',erman nurse nicknamed, 
her',' KLEINE", meaning "Little oneil. She was born in Santa Barbara, California 
one of ~hree children, liflJD.-ng a si~t~r, CATl:JARINE, now 11;5. DON£UD HES,_ t/ 
and a brother, THF:ODO~O!Jf.S, re l.dl.ng at vtarren,l Rhode Island. 'SRe also 
has a hal·f broth(?r, WINCHES [\I ONES, who ,is Dean lof Men at the California 
Institut~ of Technology. He esides at 351 Calif rnia 1errace, Pasad~na,_ 
California. " ISS 

She lost both her parents at an early age in'a common 
accident. The cn:i:ldren were raised by l\{rs'. RIDG~VAY mnmLE in Baltimore., . 
She attcndGd Bryn Hawr School in Greenwood, Baltimore. She did not 
attend ~ollege. 

,In 1933 she came to New York City and attended the New York 
School of the Theatre. She resided with· her sister at 320 East 57th Street 
until 'she played stock in Woodstock, NeVI Y!)rk. She then had "a part in 
Tobacco Road 'which she 'left in 1940 to t~ free lance writing. During this. 
period she lived at 239 and 318 West 71st Street. 

In the summer of 1942, she entered the Army Air Transport 
Command, Washington, D.C. as a civilian employee att~ched to the 
communications section. She w~s stationed at' Gravelly Poin:t at which time 
she lived with her sister who was then married to DON!~LD HISS. They lived 
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onN Street. She could not rec~ll the address. In October 1942 she was 
transferred to Hamilton Field, California and lived at the Palace Hotel· 
in San Francisco and later at a tourist house in Fairfield. In November, 
'1943, she raturned . to·'1'iashingt"on;:D.a •. and.:again lived with her sister 
a~ either 30th or,' 31st Street and Dunbarto~. . 

In llarch. 1944 she Vias 'sent to 0-2 as a Research Analyst 
in the "Who's "!ho" Branch; In ~lovcmber 1945, she resigned, returned to 
ITew York City where she ,remained free until s~e obtained a position with 
the Council of African Affairs in November 1946. 

~he c'l:~i .. ned she met y.,AX YERGAN, Executive Dircctor of 
the Council of [~friCan .Affairs, at a social affair. She was invited ,to . .. ,', ' . 
it'by ~ ATI;A~, her roonunate, who was in 'the shm'f, "Deep Are the 
Rootsll. e s110lV had negroes in it and through A'JJTATER ~nd them she 
met 'YERGAN who is a negro. ' She ad,mits knowing AT-HATER for about fourteen 
years, havi.t:lg first met in shoY{ business. 

She worked for the Council as an obseryer at the Uriited 
~lations frqm November 1946 to Uarch 1947. Then, at the suggestion of 
AI,.GER HISS,. who 'Yas on the Board of the Amcrican Associe.tion .for . the 
United Nations, she joined t~at group which has its offices in the 
Woodrow Wilson F.oundation, 45 F..ast 65th Street, tNew York ·City. , 

. It was a part-time clerical job al though she 'wrote one 
article. In September, she left to join the American National Tl1eatre, 
and ·Academy. She was on the payroll till January 1, 1948 when. she 
obta~ned ~ leave of absence to avoid upfavprable pub~icity arising 
out of .ins~~nt case. ' She is a member of Actors Equity. 

. She first met ALGRR HISS ather. sister CATHhRINE'S 
\1cdding to DONI.LD HISS'. The DON/1LD HISS ,. took e.n interest 'in social 
activities 'whnc the tro~ HISS' did not. She pointed out that ALC'ER 
vias a quiet conserv~tive person who "ras not intere~ted in entertaining. 
Sh~ visited him about. o~ce a montl1. Aceord~ng to her, ·CATW .. RINE and 
PRISCILLI~did 'not ge~ along too well which, restr;j.cted family contact 
somcvlhat. ,CYNTHIA'S visits were u~ually made in bringipg DON!.LD' S chiJd, 
rosL!:Y~ .. to' ALGER'S home to play with [~NTHO~Y. She never stayed ~vernight. 

She considers .1l.LGEIi a NeW' Dealer, and npt pro-Ru~sian. 
She did not know 'him to be a.Co~ist o~ engaged in Communist or' 
espionage , act~vities • .. S.he stated the newspapf?r" disclosures cam~s a . 
great shock to her • . ~he could not· recall ~ver engaging in 'serio 
P9l itical d~scu~~ions with him, adding. that he liked the theatre -an 
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that usually: was the mutu':i: topi.c of conver~atiOON~q. . 

She claim;!c ~o~ 't ti Jm~Vl any of ALGER'S -£rJ.enqs, .poJ.ntJ.ng out 
that on the occasions vThr,n she visited there Vlould be only one, or at th~' 
most, t\'l0 others present ~md they were usually from' the S~atc Department. 
SQo fr'e,quently was accom~~nied 'by DON 'TILGm,!AN; whom she met in 
YIashington and who was ,r'elated "",0 the lRIMBLE' family. 'Uo'tijing occ~rred 
at these groups which ct',used her tq su~pect At.CoER and she could only 
classi.t'y hini as a loyal t\lile~icarl. 

. 'She nevn~ si;.ayed o·jernig~t at .t.LGER IS nor had she e~r 
spent a 'V~eekend 9r vac1.t,ion wittl them. At thi~ time she, pOi!1t,ed o~t 
th?t between 1933 and 1941 'her contacts wi·th ,ALGFR were at tbe most 
four times pe~ ye~r. ~hc addcd'thi~ last ,as an afterthough~a~d , 
mentioried ·tha,t "this iTasthe time all. the trouble took pla'ce, \:msnlt it?" 

- ~ ..... ~ ". -

She stated thC\t she ''!?s only familiar with the house that 
!.LGER lived in a.t J210 'p Stre'et N.W. She ,vas not too sure of. ,the 
addros.s bu~ it was ,at P and 1\asco.ns~n. 'He had previously 'livc~ at 
Volta p~ace but she could ,not recall havipg been in ,thatflous~. 

, " She claimed that she was th9rough~y '!aini~iar v~th 3210 .. 
P Strc<?~, 'w:i,th the exception of iiliGER'S · study, which s,he was sure. 
sl:l,e h~'9- , peyer el1tered ~ 'She was d9f.in~ t~ ~n ~aying that~pe had never 
s~en ri, tyPewriter in this hous~ a~~ had neve~ seen eitherI ALC~,or 

' P~ISC~~~ typing~ 

She recalled that in the summer of 1942 prior to ~cr 
transfer, to ,San Francisc? she had loaned her tyP~writer ~o !JLGER ~o 
use "Th11e she wasaw,ay. It ,vas a Roy~l portable which, she h~d 
purchas'~q: new in 1941 in, Nc\'l York City. Itwa9' returned to her , in i945~ 
In the latter part "of Oqtober 1948, after sh~ had been r~f~rreq to ~s 
the .1I15s'st~~y ;".[oman"" in the"llew York Su~~~, ALGER pad' come: to l!is~ . 
AT/TATER'S' apa~tniel)t and again borrqwe'd the typevq:'i:t~r. She clai~ed 
that. ,he hqd given. no reason for borrowil1g i:t. He had 'merely. called t~e 
day. before;, ~sked if , ~he 'was p,sihg ,i -e, ~t?-d' as!ted if he might bor:row it. . ' -, .: 

_ Shg ~related that a day or so after the IlSUn.il ,article, 
DONt.T,p H~SS~:vra~ in t.b\'m a~d 's'he told him wpat -had tran~pired and asked 
him whether she needed a lawyer. He did not' tHink so, but '!iold. hor ' ne 
would put her in toticn v~th ,HUGH COX, .a memQc·r .. of Gottlieb,. 'C1:eary:, 
Friendly and Cox, ,52 Wall stree:t, a finn :(,(hieh handles Vlork for the 
finn DONALP is a la\:1y~r for :!-n, Ylash~~gton~ D.C'" She: was subse,quent~y 
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placed in contact with Hr. ROSmrm.:LD of the firm defending ALGER. 
(~~BEVQISE", PLn.~+ON and !.!cLEA~, 20 .Exchange Place,.') He questi.oned 
her, she' sa~d, about the type)7fitar and som~'YI~at along the gene!al 
lines that she had been by agents. She pointed out that ALGER 
had reminded her tpat he had again borJ;'owed ~he typewriter in the 
ppring of 1947 a~d returned it ip, the Srimmer 9f that year. 

According t"o H±ss JONES, she has Fken ~ leave of 
absence from the t~eric~n Nationa~ Theatre and Acade~ until this 
case l?loVis over. 

, i"iith' "resp<3c'~ .. to h~r contacts' ~'1ith AI,(:m \'1hile 'in 
New York Ci~y, ~he stated tl}at thoyhave 'occurred ~apout once every 
thrcc. weeks. It was learned that she had seen him between instant 
inter.views and she had 'given' h~m ~ digest of what had taken -place. -He 
made no COlnment she .added. . 

" .' I', _ ,Spe stc~ted that vii th the exception of qATHARlNE, 9nly"her 
~rother, TFI01:J\S. had met l~LGER. Tl')e rem!!inder of' her relc>.tivep, ." 
namely, the 'TRD~ELE: family, ~ad ,not ~nown h:i,m. She wns certa;in that 
THOlFf.S had , never r:eceived a lett,qr froTll ALGER.. They were not that 
well. 'acquainted., 

The rela ti ves of ALGER ,as. she knm'r ' -them were: · His ' mother, 
1.N~A iIISS" . his. son, 'ANTHONY, ,his .~unt I,UGY HI9S, liVing in 'R\ltimorc, _ 
ad,dress unknown, another aun~ on. the HI~S .. s~de~ name unknovll'}, who· 
lives somewhere i~ the South. . .. 

~i.~u. I1,ISSI side, she kneVlof, ,with the 
exception of TIJWl~~~~9N ~nd TIU.YER H9~ON" two nieces, MARGOT 
EO~; ~ge ,30, .who fives j,n Qhery C,hasa, WRshingtoh', P.Ci and one 
other' whose nal!le ,she could not recal:).. 

Concerning, DO~ILGm!AN~ she s ,tate,ci ~e had ~ecn. emp19ye-d 
by the s~tc Department in a }hVision concern~d wi,t.h documentary 'films. 
She did not know if ALGER Ytrote to DON. She le.st saw, DON:.before the 
hol~days whel1 he had co~e 9n from California; "passe~ through Nek Yor~ 
Ci ty: enroute to the f-asterri Shore, of Maryland. to visi -t l}~~ family~ 
H:i,q !family lives ~ ~ Grosses Point, Eastern ' Shore, ,l.t~ryland, She' 
expected him, to return to see her"before he le~ves for Cali~ornia arid 
pr,omis~d to notify this office., He:l.~ now a free lance writer, 

:CO~~ 
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. .'. The files dt:. the lIov< York Offioe reJiP~~~ 
tQ h~vp be~n active in. Communist Front Organizations as a member or 
theCoun~il of J~frican Affairs. She attended Committee meetipgs of 
tho Naticma1 Counc,il of 11.iner~can Soviet Fri~ndship, em? was an 
organizer of the' Uriited Committee tgainst !tervention ~n Grecco and 

lTurkey. Her name was given ,to Mrp., CFJ1RL~ RCHT, 'wife. or' CHi~RLES 
~HT, subject o~jP~t:lterna1 Security.;; R Case, fur~au File 61-390, 
-~ll"s. VIRGIN~~~PSTE~T as a' person to ·ccntact to assist in a . 

mass protest trip to Washington.a;gainst the Greek Tu~kish Aid Bill. 

The files Il'.a,de frequent reference;; to EDITH l~Tl"NrER 
as active in Communist front activities. I , \ 

Concerning the statement given tQ ag~nts of this 
division by. }fg'~ tha.t..f.{l.JJ1-}.WBES0N had introduced a Mf~s KLEI~ 
to him, P.iss JONES stated that was what the papers had carried but 
they were in error •. -She said she· k~ew ROBESON, but as she had previously , -

'stated she met YERGAN .at a social she attended with }[iss AT:fATER for 
the cast of "Deep Are The Roots ll , and that ROBESOn did not figure: in . 
her seyuring employment. 'with. YERqAN. \~ 
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" On January 4, 1949, MAX 'BEDACHT_was interviewed at his farm, 
the Old Chantz Farm, RFD #1, Frencntown, New J~rsey, by SAs ARTHUR El DOOL~ 
and LAWRENCE W. SPILLANE. He stated that during the early 1930s he h~d been 
a member o,f the National Cormnittee o,f the Conunuriist Pa.rty with offices ~n 
Cormnunist Party Headqu~rters a.nd in 1933 he was elected National Secretary 
of the 1WO at Chicago, lll:bio~so He stated that during the spring of 1~33 
he went to Russia to attend a~Comintern conference and at this conference 
they had a discussion as to ~he problems of the Cormnunist Party move~en~. 
In 1937 he went to Spain as a delegate to the International Brigade and at 
that time he brought materials and gifts for the men who were fighting for 
the International Brigade ip Spain. 

He stated that, during the early ~Os when he'was on the National 
Committee of the Communist Par~YI he recal1eq 'seeing and meeting. CHl\MBERS, 
wh"), at that time; had been an employee o.f "New Masses." He ' stated that 'the 
only oocasion or occasions in wh,ich he me-t; CHAMBERS ',{as probably at some 
sort of Communist Party functions ' or m~etings, the ~ature of which he wa~ 
unable ~o recall., He stated he read the testimoney of ca~mERS in the New 
York newspapers but he stated that he had no' dealings or contacts with 
CHAMBERS as CHAMBERS had descr~beu in his testimony. He denied meeting 
CHAMBERS regularly at any-time and he denied cont~9ts with anyone who was 
connected with the u~dergrour.d, acting as Soviet agent~, although he r~alized 
that all countries have intelligence age'nts. 

He stated tha~ the Communist Pa~ty never had anything to do 
with the underground moveme~t or ~e would have known of such activity inasmuch 
as he was on the National Ccmmittee of t~e Cor.ununist Part yo He state,d that 
he- has been a Marxist since he was 20 years old and, although he was reyent1y 
expelled from t.he CommtL~ist Party: it is his desire to again become affi~iated 
with and be active in the Communist Party movement. 

He stated that e had never hear.d of or met 'ALGER HISS un~il 
he read the testimony in the New York newsp~erso He stated a number of 
other \ individuals were men1C ned in thiS1!'- t::mony whic,!l included ... LEE 
tRESSMAN, JOHN AB~\ VICT ' . ERLO: CHARLE AMERr DONALD HIS~, HENRY COLLINS, 
and others, but that he ha never heard 0 these individuals ~rior to the pub
lication of this testimony. He reoalled that he became acquainted wit~ a 
man known to him as J. PEl'ERS during, .the early 1930s and at that time PEl'ERS 
was the organizational secretary in Communist· Party Headquarters. He stateq 
he also met PEl'ERS .at Communist Party oonfer"ences and conventions but he ~ 
knew nothing of the activities of PETERS outs~de of Communist Pa Head-~' 

quarters inasmuch as he had never been very close to him. 1""\ ~ ~'\\\~\ 
~~\)\~~ ,D :\ -
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,He.reoalled ,that he me~ HAROL~ thro~~ his \mother on 'a 

farm near Philadelpnia and .during the 1920s ~h~~!d di.soussed farming -with 
WARE in that W~~E had worked on a oolleotive' farm in Russia. He stated 
that WARE was a member' of the Communist Party but he did not oocupy en 
off~oial position exc~pt for a short time in the 1920s when h~ was, on a 
oommiss'~on to study agrioultu"i"al work. He stated he has not seen WARE 
~ince the early 1930s. 

-As a result of the informa.tion obtained from CHAMBERS by this 
o~f~oe,~EDAqa~was, question~d as to his cont~ots with CHAMB&~S and he stated 
he ~~~ unable to,recall,he had,~ver te~ephoned CHAlmERS at his office in the 
"New Masses ll and, he if? positiie that at no time had he ever told CHAMBERS 
that he had been ~eleoted ~~ go' into the c~mm.unist ~a~ty underground. He 
further stated tha~he id not knO\V a per~o . runed~~HUR" 'who has been de-
t,ermined to be JOHN .ERMAN, wh(), as ROBE . TCHEIlL, helped to organize 
the' subway strikes n th~ 19?Os and who had een employed on the "Daily . 
Worker"'. -

He de~ied ~Fat h~ had ever had apy oontaots ·wi~h any in~i~iduals 

.
i.1:1\ the C~n~r~~ist Part .:: nd~rground ~ho ha4 use4 any ~ov~r rie:mes such a;~RBERT 
6i:'LCARL ~ULRICH or. TER~ He denied ~hat he had' ,'any knowledge or trra~ 
i~was hisl functio " 0 ~e the conneotin~ link of'the opep Co~nist Party 
with the ·undergro~nd. He s~ted'he d~d ~ot ~no~ of any aadress in New York 
Q,-ity 'which was know~ as the' rGallery" and he .sta't!ed' he did -not know PAULA 

VLEVINE" --- . , 

.~ 'He stated that ·he Vias aoquai~ted with GEOR~K who }lad also 
been associated with th~ Communist Party in,New Yo~k Cit;ib~~nhe de~ied that 
MINK had ever given him a pocket.mirr~r ~hioh had be~~ used as a meth~d of 
transmi~sio~ of messages a~' that time or that he had ever g~ven a p6~ket 

. mir,ror to CHAMBERS. He f.~her-;stated that he ~~d not' know VALENTI~RKIN, 
who was' also known a~sffAR O~fAN, 

It vias, noted tha~ BEDACHT was very responsive to questions, 
enthusiastic about his work in theCommy,nisj; Par·ty and he insisted that he 
was tryjng to oooperate but his attitude "(as s~ch ih,at }l~~ responses to 
que'stions would in no way furnish any informa;;iori relative~t() the Communil3t 
p'arty, ·the IWO or any of its, m~mberB, wnioh he feJt wa~ prpbably not. ·already 
known by intelligence agencies. 

Upon completion of the interview, BEDACaT was served with a 
s'-:lbpoena by SA LAWR!!!NCE W., SPILLANE ;calling 'for ,his app~arance before 'a 
Federal Grapd JurY} Southern Di~tr.,ict of New YorJ!; on ,January, .5, ~949" at 
10 A~ M. 
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GEOR~E HEWITT, pk" Tn1~OLl~S ~ 
.. - 3 , -, 'leo' 1 lA' , 

On Dec~mbe~ 20, 1948. GEORGE HEWITT. aKa 1m 0 mes, ~ 
who resides at 2750 Bronx Perk East. Brbruc~ New York and is employed 
by A. Kolberg 'Cor~orati~n,\l West' 32nd,htreet, 'New York C~ty was 
interviewed by Specia~ .I\gentl? JOilli J. pAll~Y and ALEXANDER C., BURLINSON 
concerning his knowl~dge ofPLGER HISS~. A~ a result of' t~i~ interview, 
e statement Was prep~red incorpor8ting ~he informatiqp furn;shed by 
HEWITT t which statement wes signed by ~ITT~ efter c~~sul tet~on w~ th, 
an attorney, on December 21, 1948~ Thi's stete]!lent will be m[>int;a.ined' 
as an exhibit in the New York file and is berng set forth i~ detail as 
follows: 

,. 
"New York, N.YA 

December 21, 1948, 

"I, 'George Hewitt, residing at 2750 Bronx Perk Eest" 
-:New York C1 ty, ~ake the following statement to John J. Denehy and 
Alexander C. Burlinson who have i'dentified themselves to me as 
Speciel .Agents of 'the' Fed~ral Bureau ,of .Investigation. N<?~"threets or 
promise have been mede' to me to induce me to mpke this stAtement pnd I 
realize that it can'be' !-lsed ,f.lg13inst me in P. court of lew. I have b~en 
advi~ed that 'I have, ,f; right to l~gal counsel. 

, 

"About the f;nd ~f 1~37 or early 1938 I attended 9 meeting 
of the U~tionp.l'Buref'u of the Communist PElrty. The,meo'ting wes 
att~nded by severel members of the State Bureeu fl~ well as the members 
of the Natiorial B,uree,u ~ndwp.s held in ~ private house' on the lower 
west side. 'r hpy~ recently In",de " survey of ~his neighborhood pnd believe 
that apertment,F-35 pt 8 West 16 St., N.Y.C~ is the house where this 
meeting Was held. I have r~cog~ized'this building because o~ the 

'unusual structure consisting 9f smeli quaint houses built or.ound a· 
centr",l courtyerd! I recell thet t11e uni,t housil1g the ppf\rtment where 
the meeting VIpS held WM located, in the northeast 'corner of the 
building and the ppArtment was located at the. hepd of the stprrs on 
t~e top floor. ~n the c?urse of ye"rs since th~s meeting I have h~d 
?ccesion to .pass thi~ building on s~verp.l occ"sions pnd plw"ys recellea 
at these times thnt I h~d ptte~ded ~ N"tion~l Burepu meeting there. 

11 I r-ecall thnt the following persons 'were present pt, this 
meeting _ (It West 16th Street ~ J., P~Fers, whom I understood to be one 
of the lead-rs of the NAtional Bureau, Rose Wor 'is, the trede union 
theorist 0 both bureeus, 'Jpck.~tpche1, p. key igure of the Nation~l 
Burepu, Te ett; a member of the stete c ittee png 'prominen~ 
in the Hprl negro .con~enti-etion work, M nberg, org"nizetionpl 
he~d of the st"te bureau; Bill Lawrence, p former Lenin school student 
p.ctive in the state bure"u'pnd a },>rother 0 'C~mrade L~zare i 
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IIAlso 'prcs':'nt ,'lere two unidentified men, unknovm to me fIt the time. r 1 'J\\~ 
but whom I identifi, ed in lQ4.8 from' newsp' f'per photos p.S Alge-r,A.pp\i- \ ('h- ,~ !f'i\\· 

c ~ • J 1 '1 I • "d 4-
Donpld Hi~r' These t\'io men wer~ set'\1;ed on f' divan J'lnd took)ho pf'rt 
in 'the discussion. I wpS se!'ted directly opposite them flnd Rt.-the • 
time presumod th,.t they were rcpresentAtivc~ of the Communist 
Internationple. The meetirg co~enceq fIt about 1:~0 HI- end I left 
at about 3;30 PM or 4:,,00 PM. Alger f'1'.ld DOllf\ld Hiss were presf'nt'when 
I ~rri ved $'md were still there whe,n I left. The me~~ing concerned 
West Indi~n i~fil trption .E'nd cul~ural work fInd the ~egro question 
insofar AS t~e pommunist Party ~IPS concerned. 

lI~bout two years lnter, I bel~eve p.bout 1940, I 
~ttended ~ meeting of the NRtiona~ Negro Congress at Washington, D.C. 
I ~eli~ve thf't this meeting Vias '1eld ~n (' building on Peimsylvf)niA 
Avenue. In the renr of tho h~ll where this meeting occurred, 'I 
obseryed. thirty-five or forty people including ZlfAX Yerge~, Jf'mcs W: Ford,. 
Rose Vlor~is, Mpx Steiri~erg end Bqb CAmpbell and two 'men wh,om I now 
know to be Alger ~~a ~Donf,ld Hiss ~ Alg~r Hiss remellled in this corridor 
only several minutes pnd then depf'rted but Donpld 'Hiss remained for 
the ept~re,~eeting.' I recognized t~em flS the men I hp.d seen fit the 
meeti~g of the nf'tion!'l bur~eu pnd I still pre~~umed thf;'t they were 
representptives of the Co~~unis.t Internptionple. 

liThe pbove two occurrences were the o;nly times t~At. 'r 
ever Spw Alger or Donf'ld Hiss. 

thz:ee other 
knovlledge. 

. 
"I haye repd the Above stntement 'consi~ting of thi's pnd 

pf'ges, fInd I b~lieve it to be true to the best of my 
I am initipling fill 'ppges 1'nd pLAcing ~ signflture below. 

"/S/ Georgg Howitt .• 

(IIWitnessed: 12/21/48 - New York, N.Y. 
lsi John j. Dpn~hy, Specipl Agont, F.B.I., 11'.Y.C~, 
Is! Alex~nder" C~ Burlinson, .Speci?l .l.gent; ,F,. B. I., N.Y. 0." 

With reference to Ap?rtment F-35 t't 8 West, 16th 'Street, 
Mr. GEORGE V. ~:cP"rlERSON" of 2047 l'l'ostr~nd Avenuc, Brooklyn,' New' York, ," 
who. p,cted AS rentt'\l, pgent for this build.ing dur.ing the' pe rtiJ;lent 
period,. Was coritpcted by SpeciAL Agel}t .JOHN J •. Dl,NAHY I;'nd is now 

·endcp,vorihg to loce;tc 'fli:s records forth,et -period so pS to flccurfr~.ely 
id~ntify the ',occuppnt~ of the t>p~rtmcni; during thpt p,er,iod. 
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~ORGE WITT w~s questioned' concerning his knowledge . ' 

of WHITTAKER cHniifEas on December 20,,1948 by Spocio1 .Agents 
DMfl.!IY ond, BURIJINSON ~nd furnished infofmption which Wf\S incorporpted 
in f st~temen~ pnq signed by HEWITT on DecembQr 21, 1948 ~fter 
consultption with his ~ttorney. This stpt~1l!'lent'Vlil1 likowi_s~' be 
m~intpinod nS pn exhibit in the }lew York ·file pnd i~ being set, 'forth 
in detpil'l,?s follows: 

. 
"New York, N.Y. 

December 21, 1948 

"I, ,George He'witt, residing pt 2750 Bronx Pprk Epst,; 
New York City, mf"ke the following stptl'3ment to John J .• Donl'hy pnd ~ 
Alexpnder C. Burlinson who hf've idexItified themselves to me pS Specip1 
JI..gents 'of the Federf"1 Burepu of Investigption. lIo thre~ts or promises 
hovo been mpde to me to' induce me to mpke this stptement pnd I 
re~lize t~ot it cpn be used pg~inst ~e in ~ court' of loW. I h~ye been 
pqvised thpt I hf've p right to '1eg~1 counsel. 

"During .the yepr;'s from ~935 to 1944 I held vt'rious 
positions in the New YOr;'k Stl'te Communist Pprty~ : I Wns I'lso ? member 
of the New York St"te Bureeu of the Communist, Pprty. Among the positions 
I ,~eld in the stnte pprty w~s thpt of district r~presentf't'ivo to th~, 
Efie County org;ni z('tion of the Commun\ltYflrty! 'While in· Buffo10, 
N.Y. I becpme ncqu~inted \nth one Hen~right, negro 1epder of~he 
Fifth Wprd of the Communist Pprty in B~ff~10. I hpd occp-sion to contnct 
him, on prf'cticf'lly every visit which I mf1de to Buff,,10 during thi,s 
period. • 

." 

1,'To the best of my r~collection, Wf)S cp11'ed 
to the office of Mpx Steinber~, org'pnizf'tionpl secretpry <:> the New 

"""-- i" • t York Stpte Buropu of tne ' Co~~un~st P~rty ,.t 35 Epst 12th re~~, New 
Yorj.( City. Eresent in the office pt thp.t time wps Jpc~ f'chel., (' key 
figure in the nptioqpl bure~u, ~nd (' th~rd person whos identity I pm 

unpbl~ to recp11. This third pers,on WM3 not p ~ey' fig\\re in the , p~r,ty! 
,Follow~ng some preliminpry conversE\tion conce'r:-ning p trip ",:rhich I 
'proposed to trko ;;:0 Buffrlo, Mf'x Steinberg displ,..yed , fl photogrpph of 
P p:\f'n to me pnd psked me if I ' were,f'cqup.inted with, this mpn through pny 
of the stpte orgAnizAtions. I replied, thpt, I Wps not ncqurinted with 
him. Steinberg then told me trf't 'the ;j.ndi vidupl whose photogrf'ph "'l~S 
displpyed VlflS ' ~ pol:Lee or F.B.I. ('gent ,opcrpting within the 'pl'rty 
?PPt',X',..tus p nd doing considcrt'ble dpm~ge to tlie pf'rty: Steinberg ' st"tod 
th"t beCf'use of this pctivity it would. be necess"ry to do II' serious 
orgpniz~tionpl'job on this individu"l'. Through my experiehces in the 
Co~munist pprty r.pd pprticulpr1y my nctivities in trftde union 
orgflnizntion for the pprty" r. understood if' serious orgpnizotiqn(>l job" 
to b,e ~ strong-E!rnl job involving ,physici>l violence. I c"nnot 1;'ecp'l1 
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"whether Stf'chel or Steinberg l'1.entioned the n1>me <?f the indi viduf'l 
whose photogrf'ph Steinberg displpyed to me but I now know frol]l viewing 
recent newsppper photos of,Whittf'ker Chpmbers th"t he is identicAl with 
the mAn whose photo Wps displ~yed to me by Steinberg. 

"Stachel pnd Steinberg told me th9t ccrt,.in 'comrf\des in 
Buffplo, N.Y., unkno;vn to me, hr.d received instructions in this mAtter 
and thpt in p few dpys I would receive furth~r instructions ,which I 
would receive from A comrAde who would recognize me ~n, the ~ining room 
of the Hotel Albert on University Plr.ce, N.Y. C. I V1P.S to convey those 
sopled instructions to Henry W£!ght at Buffplo, N.Y. pnd WI'S ~ot to 
open the envelope contpl·n~ng the instructions. 

"Sever~l dAYS lj,ter P.t th.e pppointed time which I 
cpnnotmcf'ctly rec"ll, I Wf'S 'scp-ted pt " rcpr tpble in the Hotel Albert 
dining room ,when I WAS pppropched by p wompn, I' young,pttrpctive 
Spf'nish or Lptin-~ericpn girl, who se"ted 'herself ~t my t"ble, ordered 
r rne"l pnd then hpnded me n se~led enyelope under the tf'ble. I opened 
the envelope ,without her seeing me ~nd Wf'S surprised to obserye thnt 
the envel0p.e pont~ined no written insttuctions but rpthcr contpined A 
lprge numb~r of bills consisting of "bout fifteen one ~u;dred dollf'r 
bills "nd numerous fifty dollpr bills which I 'estimf'ted PIDounted to 
rbout three thousrnd dollnrs. ~ben I spw the Iprge rmount of money 
I rcplized th~t serious physicpl violence probpbly murder WpS contemplpted 
~nd in view of the irregul~r mpnncr in wh:ich the money Wf:'S deli ve,red 
to me rpt~er thpn instructions, I felt thpt I h~d be~n p~pced in a 
prccl'rious situption by them in pn incident of which I wpnted no PDrt. 
I immediptely returned the envelope to the womnn f'nd wplked out of the 
restf'urpnt. I wps never questioned Qgpin by nny pf'rty ofricil'ls concerning 
my conduct in this m~tter which further convinced me thpt there \'If'S 

~omcthing highly irt:egu'lt'r f'nd significront ~n this tr,;nspction. 

"Commencing with this incident I bccpme ' pVlr-re of the f"ct 
thAt I wps no longer fl trust,cd meIl!ber of the pprty which V{P.S evidenced 
by the constp.nt hprpssmcnt thrt seemingly developed until I could 
stp.nd it no longer pnd broke with the p~rty in 1944. 

III hrve rend,the pbove stnternont consisting of this end 
four other ppges, rnd I believe it to' be true to the best· of my' 
knC?Vlledge. I pm initipling p.ll ppges pnd corrections pnd plp.cirig my 
s,ignpture below. 

II/S/ George Hewitt 

L) 

"Witnessed "t New York, N,Y. 12/21/48 
lsi John J. Drnrhy, SpeciAl P~ent, 'F.B.I., 
lsi .Alext'nder C. Burlinson, Specif'l Agnnt, 

N,Y.C. C~AO 
F.B.I., N.Y~C~II 
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FREDERICK ~PNDERBlr.T/FIELD 

.,/ 

, Pursunnt to Burbi'u instructions, efforts were mf\de to 
interview FP.EDERICK V~}iDERBILT"fIELD on Dccembe,r 28, 1,948 by Specinl 
f.i;onts· JOHn J. DAN.l';HY ~nd' C.P_1 REILLY concerning pilcgf'tions mf'de onr" 
Decemger 10; +948 ,by LAURENCE DUGGfJ~ to Bu~eeu A:ents thpt in l~te 1936 ' 
or ef'r1y 1937 DUGGk1 h~ti ,p,pprof'ched pt W~shington, D.C. by 
FIELD who, sought to hpve DUGGAN AC~ in his o~ficie1 cnpecity f'S pn 
emp~oyee of the Stete Depprtment, ~s ~n.p.gent of the ~oviet Union or 
t~e Cpmmunist Internptioll.f\l., Full (1~tt'li1s cOricerning'the', p11egptions 
mrde by DUGGAN pre contrincd in the referenced ~ew Yox:k report. dpted 
'Dqcember 23, 1948. FIELD wpS unpvn'il".b1e for. intervievi At New York on 

'December 28" 1948 but WI'S locpted nt his h9me pt N'ew 'Hprtforq, Conn •. 
o~ Dccomoer 30, 1948 by ~A JOHN J. D1iN.~HY of thi,s office f'n<;l SA HO'.'IARD 
P. '~'lmTER of the New H,,",,-en office. At the>t time FIELD WI'S' f'dvised 
thl't the pgcnts des,ired to interviow him co~~erning his f\Ssoci".tions 
pnrl connec~iQn vrtth 'the decersed LIl,URENCE' V.~GGJ>.N. Mr. FIELD stptea 
thpt he WpS pw~re of I:' st,~tem(mt nip(~e by thif'columnist DREW' PEA.RSON 
concerning pn plleged disclosure mpde 9Y ~f.URENCE DUGG!~ to the F.B.~. 
and he desjtred to consult with his pttorney befor~, brphting, rny 

, interview relpting to this m~tt~r., He st;.ted thrt he \'lould consult 
with his I'ttorney on the morning of Jrnuf'ry 3', 194' pt New York CitY,flnd 
would inunedi"te1y th~rof'ftor 'notify ~gont DAHJ:HYf"s t'o his decision in. 
reGprds to grpnting rn interv~ew. 

On Je>nuf'rj 3, 19~~ ~IELD telephoned Agont D!JI.l~IY fnd 
pdvised thf't he would bo pvpill'ble for intervi'ew Rt his office, 
23 West 26 Street, New York City l<>ter thf't dpy. I\.t 1'n "p~ointed hou!, \ 
Agen-p DJ\NA.1fY, -find SA ·L.f,'i"RE~lCE '!:i. SPILLANE celle0\~Hr~ FIELD ~t. his 
office. Present f"t thot time' wrs ~r. It,mOLD I~Pl~MER, 9 Ef'~t 40th 
Street, New York City, who wps 'introduced by WIELD flS his "ttorney. 
Hr. C:tJ1.HER is known to this office flS t' 11'\'1 prri:ner of NATH.'lli WITT· {;'nd 
lEE PRESSM/lll ~ . ..? 

At the 66~~enccmen-p of the interview FIELD demenued f\ 

trf'n13cript of the interview which the F.B.I. VI(,S reported to l;lf've hpd 
with LAUREiWE DUGGi\U ot} December 10, 1948. The interviewing pg~nts 
fldvised him thpt such. t' trf'nscript could not be m~de ,f'vr>il1'b1e to hiIl!! 
FIELD thereupon stf'ted th"t i~ view of this refuspl he would be un~ble 
to f',nswe,r pny questiol}s rcll"ti1:lG tq thi:smn~ter ,rnd th"t he felt 
thnt the "intentionfll lenkpg!3" o'f i~formf>tion by the F..B.I. to DREYT 
PEf.,RSON·hf's "seriously prejudiced f'. proper investigrtion" find wr' ngfully 
blpckened his npmo. T,h'e ,,j,ntervievlinG pgents "dvised ~IELD th , ~he 
F.. B. I. hpd mNle no intentionpl or unintention?l lerks to DR.T.? P..RSON. 
FIELD 'then stpted thpt in view of pll 6f'the pbove fpcts he nd his . 
1'ttor~ey h<>d preprr~d p st~tement which Wf'S then being type" pnd upon 
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completion vroul" be ,pres~nte<l to' the' '.gents eO their SOl£Q~8.V 
this m"ttcr. Up'm completion of typing by FIELD' S secret~ry the 
st~tement w"s hpn~ert to the "Gents by FIELD ~nq is set forth completely 
~s follows: 

"Stl'tement of' Frederick V • . Field to the F .B. 1. .llgent 
J "nupry 3, 1949 • 

"On Sundt'y, December 26, 19,48, Jlttornc:r General Tom C. 
Cl~rk, during ~ television interview, st~ted, ~ccording to the press 
of the following u~y, thl't Lourence Duggpn h:<\d infonr.ed the F.B.I. 
thl't he WnS "ppropched ten yenrs "Go "by two persons" in connection 
with en nlleged CO~Unist espionrse ring, 'but th~t he hrd repulsed 
them both. The Attorney Gener"l ~id not identify the two pe'rsons further. 

, 
"The mp,tter of identii'icption \'If.s left to Drew Peflrson, 

who duri"ng his 'regul "r Sunday ni5ht bropdcl'st" tbf't s (lmo nit;ht, f'lleged 
thf't Lpurence DuZ[,;pn hnd informed the F .• B.I~ thpt some \'lOmpn ~nd myself 
were ,these two persons. This \'IpS the first I h,.d ever heprd of these 
chf'rGes. ' 

"After the informption which Lf'urcnce Dugb~n is Allegen 
to h"ve Given the F.B.I, concerninG -me hpd thus been given notion wide 
publicity, neccss!'rily with F.e.~-. connivpnce~ two PGents of the F.B.I. 
oPolIed upon me pt my home in .New Hf'rtford--, Connecticut, on December 30, 
1948', (lncl ind~c"tcq th"t they wis4c~ to question ine reb"rd~nb -the 
1'11cGed informption conc~rninG . mc which hpd been I'ttributed to Lpurence 
DubG~n. I flrrf'nged to meet the f'gents ~f the F.B.I. "t my office in 
New York City on'Jpnupry 3, 1949; pt 4,;30 p.m • .At th~t time I 
requested them to permit me to see ~ trl'nscript of th~ plleged stt'temerits 

- conce):"ning me \',hicp" they "ttributec.' to !I~r. Duggp.n. This ~hey ref~sed 
to do. 

IIIn view ,of my 'conviction thf)t Mr. Duggf\n could not lind 
did not m~ke st~tements concerninG me of the chrrocter pnd innuendo 
Ie I'ked by the F. B. I.; in view of the ref~s p 1 o~ the F. B.!. "gents to 
disclose in context the strtenents concerning mo which pre ~ttributed 
to Mr! Dtigr;p.n, end in order to flvoid pny misunder,stt'ndinG or distort~<?n 
'such 1'8 hros appprently been Gcnerl'ted in thi~ Cl'se, I prepf'req thi's 
stpternent which I delivered to the I'gents nt the meeting referred to .. 

IILnurence Du{5,~".n V<flS for " ml'ny yecrs P parsonp1 f,riend of 
mine. :'/e were clN;sm(>'tes "t1r!'lrv~rd, in the clf'sS of 1927, roomed in 
the spme Group pnn were both office,rs of our q~l\ss. After coll.ege ·we 
kept up our I'cqul'intAnce by seeing el'ch other occf\sionl'lly. Our 
rclrtionship WPS one of long term friendship, nothing more. 
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III do not "rid cPlm,?t believe th!'t lir. Duggpn me-de the 
s,tr>tements c"ncerninG me which the F •. B. I. hf'S" by lerks I'nd indir:ectioq. 

. u'~'~~~I~'l ~r~, J~~~~~~ I'ccu~ed him. - -- ~f';7 

I, . 
. \I I deny Cf't~GoriC?"lly ",ny implic$ltion thS't [·'\'1"S "t 

r>ny time involved in,rny ~orm ot espionrge, thnt I ' violrted or 
rttempted to viol ., te f'ny offici.l'l secrets, .or thl't I ~,ttemp'ted to 
obtr.in frr.-m l~r .. DuGGt'n c()nfidorit~~l informl'tion of 'I'ny sort. 

"I reel'rq tho' (\ctio"n of tho ,F,.,B. I. il! tho circumstrnces 
,cs grossly improper l'nd most unf-pir: .lI i 

~fter peruBal of the strtement by the interviewing ~gents 
UELD W"'~ l'gdn, inf~rmed thrt ·t~o · F.B.I. vr",s in no \'loy respo~sible fo~ 
f'''flY ,.Ilesed lepkpge .of informnt'ion to DRErT PEI'.RSOU whereupon, FIEL'D ... 
m"de the comment, -"';jell then t~o Justice Dcpprtmrnt is responsible". 
·FIELD wS's requeste(~ to s~Gn the stl'tement but declined ,to do s.o upon 
Ntvise of his cou~sel, Hr. C~q:ER, who remfrkec! th"t this w"s unnecess,.;ry 
s~n60 it. WM3 neli vered in the presencE} of two "bents. Th~ interview 
Wl'S thereupon ~ermin~te~. The cr,iGinf'l copy of FIE~DIS str>tcment will 
be mJ'lintJ'linect "5 l'n exhibit 'in the New York file '. . . ... . ~ 

H.SNRY HILL COLLIiJS, .JR. 
= 

" fl · ... • 

On December 28, ,1948 fln cfi'ort wps .m~~e, by Specir>l 
'~gonts JO!JN ". GRIFF-IN ~nd ,;ILL1o\)J J. l'cCfRTHY to m~ke PI} rppointment' 
to interview HENRY lULL COLLIUS, JR. At his office in the Jimericnn 
Rus sinn' Institute J 58 PArk Avenue ,Hew York Ci ~y f ' Th~s ~ffprt V1f'~ mMle 
pursuant to Bure~u instr~~tions . as a result of an allegation made 
to ,Bureau' agents by the deceased L!URENCE .V. DUGQ~ ?n ~ecember 10, 1948 
that in the l~te Spring or'e~rly Summer~937, ~UGGAN had been ' 
approeched" by' COLLINS who sough'~·. to have DUG/1AN act ~s pn ~gent of the 
Soviet 'Union ,or the Communist 'Internatioha,l. O~ December 28, 1948 COLLINS 
telephonically advised 'Agent GR1FFBT thet he could be of no ,essistf'nce 
~o this office in pny investigption pnd further tli~t be declined to 
see eny represen~eH.ve of the F.B.I. 

, . 
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. By lette~ dated January 6; 1949, the Bureau forwarded to 
the New~~ Divi~\~the contents of an anonymous letter, whi~h was 
dir~ to ~TE~~:~CHELL, al)d by h:im made available to, the Bureaui 
This letter; whicij" was on ·t~e stationery of the Hotel Taft, New York 
City, and is not dated, is ouoted as '~ollows: 

II Sunday Night •••• 

"pear Mr!. Winchel'l; 
i 

"I know ,that you must 00 intereste1d in the death ••• 
of Mr. ~awrence Duggan, (I heard ,your progra!ll 'su~ay nignt.) Well, 
.... Her~ it is •• -I?UGGAN did ~ot. jump • ..oI knew he vIas wo~ried, after 
he turned down some of our big ·commies •••• and after, he spoke to some 
of our F.B. I'. ~ •• they returned to his office.,. he wa,s firs} hit yd th 
a blackjack, and then pushed out of the window. 

\ 

he lost 
told me 
happens 

',iltm worried myself ••• col was with Mri' puggan the day 
his life'( He told rr.e at lunch, all apou~hi~ troubl,es, and 
t~ watch, out. I'm .leaving the ' country myself, ,before something 
to me. I :hope you can help '~in~ ·the killers o£nUGGAN. 

'''Just keep this in ~nd.\.that DUqGAN did"l?-0t ,jump ••• 
HE WAS MURI!ERED. Ur!_S~mn:ex:....:N~es., is" ri~ht. .I 8ytl so glad that, .the 
F.B.:!;. exonerated Mr~ . . Duggan completely. ' 

.. "Dontt t'ry: to find out who. I · am •• :I want to live. I'm 
h~ding now from thos~ tillers who are ~ooking ?ll over for me,. 

I!Some big shots in WASHINGTON~. D.C'. and in HOLLT.VOOD, 
CAL~! nwho were .worried; and to g(3t ~UGV/iN 'out of ,the way. . 
He ,knew too much aqout the connections they h~ . . vith U.S.S.R. (I think 
i~ you ha~e some of . you~ F ~B.1. friends c.over. ~ ARDI t S CAFE ••• 'on W. 44th, 
St ~) , th~y may pick up some write~s. ~. (Friend, of ',HOLL'Y\~OOD ,MOB) It ' . , 

Pursuant 'to Bureati instructions, there has b~en ~nitiated ' ." . 

an investigation in o~der to identify .and ',locate 'the author of t~e ~bove-
Quoted commun,ication; , after this is accomplished it is. anticipa't~d that, 
.unless it sl:lo~lq appear inadvisable for some. ~eas6n, this individ,ual will 
~e questioned concerning his conversation with DUG~~N, as.~el~ as with 
respect to any othe~ details of inStant matter of which he may have knowledge~ 
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Re: LAURENCE DUGGAN 
c;;. ...., 

On January 11, 1949", SA AUGUST J. MICEK obtained from the Chief 
of Dectectives, GEORGE P. MITCHELL, New York City Police Department, a copy 
of the report of that Department reflecting the ,results of the investigation 
co~cerning ,the death of LAUR~~CE DUGGAN, which report was dated December 24, 
1948, and which reads as follows: 

On December 20, 1948 at 7 P.M. Detective JAHES PRITCHARD, 16th 
Squad, was notified by the ofi:icer on telephone switchboard at the 16th 
Precinct that ,a man had either fallen or jumped fr9m the premi,ses, to Vfest 
45th Street, New York City.. Detective PR~TCHARD, in company with detectives 
TH01~S LENNON and,JOHN WYT~N, 16th'Squad, responded,to that address'where 
it was found that the man had landed in West 45th Street, was believed to be 
still alive and had been removed to Roosevelt Hospital. At the hospital it 
was found that' the man had been pronounced dead on arrival by Dr .. BOS({ORTH 
of Roosevelt Hospital. His papers disclosed him to be one LAURErCE DUGGAN, 
43 years of age. His residence was listed as 4~ Wolworth Avenue, Sc~rsdale, 
New York. It was further noted that' he Vias the Pres:i'dent of the Institute 
of International E~ucation, 2 West 45th Street, New York City, 16th floor. 

Investigation at 2 West 45th 'Street revealed that in Room 1604, 
Mr. DUGGAN I S private office, there ;'las an open window on .the West 45th Street 
side above where the man was found. Thi's room v?as carefully examined but 
there was nothing unuaual found. A carefu~ search of the room failed-to un·' 
cover any suicide note .. ,f" hat and cO,at were neatly folded with the hat placed 
on top, on a ch~ir near 'Fhe, desk~ Near another ch~ir on the ,floor was one 
over-shoe (the other was on the body of the deceased). There were two brief
cases in the room. These and his desk were carefully examined for' fingerprints 
and for possible documentary leads in this investigatio~ without suocess! The 
room was in an immaculate condition. There were no signs of violenc~anywhere 
apparent.Desp{te the fact that the wall pain~ is of an extremely light colo~ 
there were no marks near the window that wascpen, or any other place~ The 
window was carefully examined i'or scratch marks, fpot marks, .. etc." without. 
results. Outside of the .window on the sill. in the snow wfAs an impression 
as if someone had exerted some pressure on ~t, leaving an imprint. To the 
right and left of the imprint the snow was undisturbed. The open viindoVl was 
open to a distance from the sill of 32 inc~es with t~e venetian blind pulled 
even therewith. The sill was 34 inches from the, floor. The sill, including 
the cement ext~nsion outside measured 24 ~nches. In fhe absence of any finger
prints and other' evidence of yioleno,e of any 'kind', the detectives reached the 
preH.minary d~cision ~hat DUGGAN met his death byeither falling or jumping 
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from the vri':ldow, pending further investi-gation. 

,0· f 

" The following mo;rning, December 21; 1948'J]!,t~ . . , 
HE~NI~IG, 16th Squad, with ~tectives PRITCHARD, 'tYYTEN a d, -L NO, co inued 
the investigation. All of the ground covered' by the detectives was re~in
vestigated by the Lieutenant.' The elevator boy, WILLI1\!.! CROSBY, 571 Southern. 
Boulevard" Bronx, w~sre':questioned end stated, as he had told' Detective 
.PRITCHARD the n'ight before I that he had brought Ur. DUGGAN up to the 16th 
floor about 6:30' ;>~M. ~o the best of J:li/? recollection he had not taken any~ 
one to or from there after that timet 

, The assistani? to. ,Mr..:. DUGGA..~, Miss BESS TRI~KS" 521 West LOOKout 
Avenue, Hackensack, New Jersey, ,wa~ J.nte.rviewed. She knew of· no reason why" 
Mr. DUGGAN would commit suicide and believed it must have been an ac'cident 
as' he was .not welL vms tired and had come back to work before he was fully 
recovered. Sh~ c'ould. give no, inform~tion af! to anyone who' might wish Mr. 
~~~~. ' 

A se9r~tar.y c~ose to Mr. DUGGAN, om ZASHIKO MORI., 200 East 27t~. 
Street, N~w 'York City, was queried and her statements Vlere similar 'to those 
of Miss' TRINKS. 

The V~ce President of the ~nstit~te, DONALD J. SHANK" 8 Nor~al 
.!\v~~ue i, Mon:tcla~r,. NeVI Jersey, was interrogated and he stated 'he knew 'of no 
reason for Mr. DU~GA.~ to commit suicide, ~or did .he know 'of anyone or any 
reaso~ ·for anyo'ne '!;O commit , a v'iolen~ act· upon ~im. His personal opinion 

. . was that he ha~ been in an extre~ely run-down condition. due to coming ' bac~ 
t~ work too soon after 'an o'peration and; subsequent illn~ss nnd t~~~ he always 
had trouble with the window/ opehing _it, etc.; and believe9. that ~hese cir
cumstances somehoVi resulted in ' Mr. DUGGAN'S accidenta~ly falling from the 
~~~~ , 

/ 

Mr.CHARLES HARDINGER, .178 Carbone' ~treet, Patters~n, N~w Jersey, 
the Assistant ~reasurer of the Institute; was lnterrogated bu~ cou~d &iv~ no ' 
aid' .to this investigation,. 

The gist of: the ,i~'formation gleaned from a com~l~ ,',: , ~ ' .IJ,J\t1' 
at the Institute was that Mr. DUGGAN was a highly nervous' p.erson 'whose ,sto, eh 
Vias completely- o~t of sor'ts most of the, time t , This was' :t:;rue to such an, ext~ht t 
that he carri~d around witp him in ~ thermos ~n ,eggriog m~ture to settle ,his 
stomach at -different times of the daYr He ,Vla.~ reco'l{~r~ng f~om an operation · 
for a rupt~red disc in the spine which pad been-performed at St. Luke's 

\ . 
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Hospital on October 2"3, 1948. This,'operation had been succeeded by an attack 
of the "flu" and it was the concerted opinion ef his associates that he had 
returned to work too soon before he had-fully recovered his health: 

At 5:30 PM, December 21, 1948, Acting Captain FRANCIS D. J. • 
PHILLIPS, Main Office Squad, appeared a:t the 16th Squad effice and was assigned 
to assist' in this investigation by persenal direction of the Police Co~-
missioner and Chief, of De't;eptives. C~ptain PH1LLIPS conferred with all oJ: 
the officer.s on this case and as a result all of the work mentiened in the 
preceding paragraphs was gone ever with 'him, re~oovering the ground,. il)-clud
ing questioning, examining premises, etc., for the third time. Dete~tive 
CHARLES A. SA.~ARIELLO~ Photo. Gallery, photographed the reom from every a.pgle 
essential to, the investigation, 

A ca~vas of. the buildings near 2 West 45th Stree~ w~s ordered ~ 
to' be taken at exactly the same time as it was believed Mr. DUGGAN'S body 
had left the window for the street. This survey was made by Detectives 
HEi'iRY J. Jt'lTZSIMMONS, 16th Squad and THOMAS J. BURKE and JOHN O'SHEA, Homicide 
Squad, Manhattan West. Premises 5 West 45th Street is a six story loft build
ing which is directly opposite the scene of the eccurrence. l.!r. JOHN DONNEtLY, 
442 Jackson Avenue, Bronx, the elevator operator, stated that all e~ the 
building's occupants had left the building at 6:30 PM with the excep~ion of 
himseH" one ESSIE KAUFtIiA,N and two cleaning vromen, namely, Mrs. BERTHA 
BOTTICELL! and Mrs. THELMA DOHRENWEND. "He, himself, saw nothing only the 
crowd which gathered after the deceased 'had landed in the gutter. 

ESSIE KAUn!AN, 72 South 10th Street, Brooklyn, employe~ as a 
bookkeeper by the Kaufman Carpet Company, 2nd floor, 5 West 45th, stated she 
had heard a thud and then observed the crowd gathering., i,irs. BERTF..A 
BOTTICELLI, 252 West 74th Street, did net see er hear anything, being busy 
with her cleaning~ ~~s. THEUU~ DOHREN¥~1D, 219 East 83rd Street, cleaning 
vroman, als~ sta.ted she had hElard or seen nothing ... 

Mr. PHILIP PINSKY, 174 Forsythe Street, New York City, part 
owner of the Davjo Luncheonette on street floor of 7 Wes~ 45th Street, stated, 
when ques~ioned, that at the time of the eccurrence a customer "left from his 
place of business at the sout:\d ef the thud- a.nd ceme running~?k and state,d 
a man jumped out of a window. Mr. PINSKY stated he i~ediately called Police 
Headquarters fer an ambula.nce. He did net know the name of .the custo~er. 

l,1r. SIDNEY ROSE~ 743 Empire Boulevard, Brooklyn', an9, .JOSEPH 
MENTZ, 105 East 16th Street, Brooklyn, employed by the Capitol Blue 'nt ~ 

r.' ..... ' D, .n.'.. :. ,_u n ' 
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Compe.ny, 4tl'i floor rear, prem;ses 7-1+ West 45th Street, vlere interrog~ted. 
They are located in .tp.e rear of tpe building and, have no window looking out 
on West 45th Street. This building is 16 stories h~gh and the,night time sheet 
shows these to be -the ,only employoes working in the -building at the time. 

Mr. FRANK GUIDErT-I, 97 .. 19 25th Avenue, East Elrnhurs:b, Long 
Island, the proprietor of Dominick's Restaurant and Bar, 15 West 45th Street, 
which is located on the ground floor of the premises, was' interviewed but, 
could give no aid to this investigation. 

~~. JOHN JAKEIT, superintendent of 15 West 45th. Street, who 
resides in the premises, sta.ted that he wa.s looking out the fro~t hall door 
window and obsorved the body of the deceased descending whGn it was about 
three f~et above the ground .. , He turned his head away when he heard the scre~ 
and thud as the body'hit the pavement. He stated he did not go out of the 
building to investigate further., , This buil~ing is six stories high. 

Premises 8 West 45 th S~reet is a building five stories high! 
Tho following employees of tl'ie Oppenheimer Luggage Shop, ground floor, and 

. the only tenants in the bUilding at the time of occurrence were int~rrogated: 

SAM ROSENBAUM, '787 East 175th Str0et, Bronx, Assis'ta.nt Manager, 
-heard the thud of the body when it struck t~e pavement. He called the police 
to notify them of what happened, doing so ' by calling the 16th Precinct by 
phone, ~e. "loosened tho belt on"the trousers of the deceased and some pa.ssing 
truck driver fel~ the pulse and said it, was weak., No wor,ds came from_ the 
injured ma.~. 

Mr. BERNARD ZAREMBA, 1537 Fulton Avenue, Bronx, ·stated.he ob
ser.~ed ~he body qn the sidewalk ~ftor it st~uck the ' pavement. He could give 
no further infor.mation. 

~TEVE CONDOS, a clerk, when questioned stated he saw the crowd 
\ 

and saw the deceQ.seQ lying on the -street!, 

An exh~ustive su~vey has been ma.de of'the block, where this -
oC,curred with every effort being expended to locate a witness to the incident 

• or to obtain some informa.tion that would aid in this investigation. To 
l • " . date such efforts have bee~ fruitles~. 

On the night of the occurrence Oo'tective PRITCHARD caned Mrs. 
wife of the deceas'ed, ll;t her home ,and informed her 
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~usband was seriously injured at the .~oosev~~t Hospita~ ~ , She ~tated' .she. ~oula' 
go. d~rectly to the hospital ~d then contact the,detectiv~;, She went to ~he 
hospi.tal but did not contact tlle d~tcctive! . Inste~~~ a prother of. tl}e deceased, 
~rE:HE.ll~(JGGA.~, JR.,. - a~ at~orney. :re.~idin~ at}075 Pa~k ~ven~~; , Nevi":-ork C~t:y, 
"'{lsl.tedfthe 16th Sql,lad -'?t:fJ,ce,' ~.e .~s ques~l.~me9- 'and stated t,hat hl.s brother 
had been operated op in October, 1.948 for the relftoval of a disc from his' 
vertebra and that he had returne9-, to work too.' soon and' had been Vfork~~g ex";; 
tremely hard. He added th~t he . h~d a very poor stomac::li that oft~n cause.d ~im' 
~istress. ~oweverj he cou+d not. 90nceiv~ of' his brother committing suicide 
put .rather ~elieved that he ' had some sor~ of spell of sickness and, g~irig.t6 
"t;he window. for air; had f~lle~ to' his death. Mr.. STEPHEN. DUG~N was again . 
in~ervi.ewed by Captai,n PHILLIPS and Lieuten~nt HEHNING ~~ his nome on pecember 
21, . 1948, a~d' repeated, . ~n "subst~nce, the information he had given the ~e
tec'tiyes ' on th.e night' of tne 'occurronce. f.e ·vlo.s · further quest:iohed ~sto 
whether he knew anyone , ~o· mightcofumi~ foul play upon his brot~~t or' any . 
reason wllY lanyone ,would wish to c~mmit such an act on ~is brother and lle re
p~iej definitely in the negative. 

At ~h~ meeting with STEPHEN ' DUGG~~, 'JR., ar~angeme~t~ :were made 
for C,aptain PHILLIPS and Lieutenant HENNING to meet with the 'rest ,0'£ the 
family~ Accor:g~ngly; at 3 ,P.l,f. o'n ,DeceI]lber 22, 1948; at 46 WO,lworth ' Avenue, 
Scars~ale, New York, ~ t~~home of ~he deceased, ~uch ~ meet~ng took p~~c~! . 
M;'. STEPHE~ DUGGA.~,: SR~,~ather ,of the deceased, .spoke at ~eng~h and gave. , 
n~erous reasops why he 'believed his son had no lntentions of taki~g his life 
and wpy he belieye~ that he was pot tne type of perso~ to take such, a step. 
He ci~~l'd his son.Js ,l:oveof home; family 8:nd wif.e, hi~ ' deep int~x;est' in his ' 
work and"his char~cter and b~lance. He also cited pl~ris his , s,o!.). had'- pta~e 
for the- 'h9~idays with his fa,ni~y and the future of t4e ~ns~it~te of \'lhi9h 
~i~ sop was President and the e~de~ DUGGANj the founder. He co~ld not con~ 
,ceiye ,tllat his, .son'!3 death was 'a ,suicide. He was rather inclined to believe 
th~t in 's'ome manner' his. :so~ had fallen '.:to . hi~ death through accident~. He~as 
'further questloned about, the possibility, of' anyone going his son ha~m and he 
stated' he was entireiy .copvinced thai; fo~l play ,.did not ;yontribute to his 

. sonr~ de~:th~ ' , 

V.r$". STEPHEN DUGGAN~ ,mother of the, deceased, added her opin}on 
that to 'think h~r son 'had committed 'suie'ide was out of the question. ~;irs. 
~EU DUGGAN"; '~i'te ' 'Of, t~e d~·cea.sed, als'o 'di~co~~ted' s~ic'lde ' but rat~ef 
~~aned tQwards ·the beli'cf that he had ;qecn a.ccidentally killE1q., She-· ·,lcrie~ 
of ~o reas~m Why -he vlould

1 
comri!.it~-suicid~ ~e ihg full -of plan~ f<?r the ~~ure, 

aI).d' not worried ~l;>out 'OO}~hing. ,~he' wa~ ·.fUrther questioned as to whether 
she knew of anyone who would commit feu,l play upon him and'me answer'ad 
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definitely in the ~egative. 

loir. JOHU BO'YD, brother of Mrs. HELEN DUGGAN, and another 
daughter of the elder DUGGk~, were present at the meeting but offered no 
aid to the investigation; merely confirming ~he statements of the rest of ,~ 
the family that k\UR~CE DUGGiill apparently did not comtemplate suicide ~nd 
attesting to the character of-the deceas9d citing his interest in his family, 
his future and.the future of the Institute. ' 

,Detective FITZS!i.iMONS interviewed' Dr'. BRO~TSON S. 'RAY who c:ain
tains a suite of <;>ffice,s at New York Hospital, 525 West .68tp, Street, New Y,!rk, 
City. Dr. RAY is a 'n,eurological surgeon (bra'in 'and nervous syst~m). He 
stated he first saw the dead man on Augus~ 31, 1948, 'when he came for a con
sUltation r~lative to a back injury which DUGGAN stated he obtained while 
shoveling sn'ow~ The patient had been referred to Dr, RAY by Dr. VlI~LIA!.1 BOYD 
of Franklin, New Jersey, who is a cousin of Mrs. DUGGk~ -and who was formerly 
connected with New York Hosoital. Dr.' RAY added that he found that the ~e
ceas,ad was suffering .rr:)I~ po" ruptured fifth ~umbar' disc ~ - He operated on 'him 
on Oct'ober 23'; 1948, at St. Luke's Hospital, 113th Street and l.!orningside 

'Heights ... He also stated that 1,h-!, DUGGAN'wasconfin~d ~o th~ ,hospital for 
about 16 days. Whi~e recuperai!ing in St. Luke ',s Hospital Hr'. DUGGAN, com
plained about ].llcers and his diet ~las changed. On December 15, 1948, Hr. 
DUGqAN'visited Dr.RAY"S office for a ch~ck-up' and seemed in good ·spirits. 
He ~poke.of r~c~iv~ng an orxhopedic bel~ he wa~ wearing and was rati~nal ,at 
all times. 

Detective' FITZSnU!.ONS interviewed Dr. ALLIATOR !{. UC LELLAN at 
his o~fice, 121 W~~t 60th Street, New Yor,k Ci~y. DR. I>':C LELLAN is a 'urologist 
surgeon and treats ailments of the genitourinary system which would constitute 
the kidneys, bladder, genital trac~ and prostate gland. He first saw 

,LAURENCE DUGGAN on Janu..ary 2; 1946. Mr. DU~GAN had ,been' r~ferred' to him by 
Dr. ALA!l CHENERY, 1835 I Stre.et., i'f. W., YIa~"'"i1!gt"'5h; .0. C. The last timE: he ' 
treated him Vla~ on Uay 19, 1947. Tlle deceased was being -treat,ed for a ,low 
back pain and thought that prostatic gland massag~.relieved hiI!l. He staj;ed 
further he had' been receiving !3uch tn~atment for 15 years. -DR. UC LELLAN ., 
further.stated he never believed that tpe p~tient's prostate gland was th~ 
cause of tlw tro.uble.. On },lay 119, 1947 j the patient was referred' to Dr. 
WILLIAM NIGKEL, JR." who occupies the same suite of offices as' Dr. Me 
LELLA1~. 
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Dr. W~LLIN\{ NICKEL; ~R. VIas interviewe,~ . , ecializes 
in gener~l surgery~ ' ~e stated that -the deceased had been referr~d ~o 'hi~ . 
by Dr. MC , 'LEL~AU who. wa.s of the opinio~ ~he .prostate gland VIas 'not- -phe cause " I :--" 
of the pain in the back of the deceased~ or: NICKEL stated he sawttie pa~ient ~ 
only once on May' 19; i947~ He ,was supposed to telephone the doctor for an?ther 
appointment but never d~4.j He qould recall nothing -further o~E o.UGGAt! t 

. _ Tne hospi~al records of St. t.uk~' s Hospital Vlere c4ecked a~d 
Dr! qASTON, Act;ng I?irecton, interviewed. Mf. pUGGAN was admi~te? to 'cha' 
~ospital October 22, 1948 ai 3~~ suffer~ng from a pai~ in the back and left 
posterior leg ' a~q had been so suffering for ton months. His. hospitnl reqord 
l;ste"a general go'od hi?alth , ,usual childhood diseases, ',E:\PPEmdectomy in 1925 
and treat'ed for ulcers in ' l926. He was ooerated on -for rapture of' the fif~h 
lUmbar 'disc'on O~toq~r 23j ' +948, by Dr. , RAY; dlpcharged on Noyember :S:· 19~8 
at 10 A.M. On October, 29, 194'8, he was placed on LINHARTZ' ''ulcer. diet. 0J;l 
N:ovember .3, i9.48" he ,was, placed' on convalescent :ulcer diet~ :The'records also 
show tha~ he was .in , ~his h<?sEital from, March 24th to 1I:pril 28t~; ~926 ' for 
peptic ulcers. 1{0 ulcer revealed by ex-.ray. Ex-rays. showed evidence o..'f 
adhesions. patient received, medical treatment' and VIas' not operated ·upon. 

.. ~ l1li " - • l • ~ 

'.tn: co~e~tio!1, wi~h this invesH,g,ation, Assistah£ Unit~d St~te's 
Attorney General .'l'HOMl~S J. 'D0NEGlu't wa. interviewed at the Uni'ted states 
'c'ourt ]ioy-se I, F,oH:l;>' :~quare, an~ 'stated' that .at no :time ,precediri'g Mr. DUGGJiN' S. 
'dea~h .n?-d h~ 'tes:tified before the· presen~~S Grand Ju~y. He .further ~tated' 
'he was not u~der subpoena at the time, of his death; to testify b~fore the 
Gran~ ~ury~ , 

, . . Mr. GEO~GE MONAGHAl't, Assistarit ' Distric~· At;torney ~n op.arge ~:f 
t~~ ~o~icid~ B~eau of the District Attqrney's Office~ Ne~ York C6u!1ty, and 
}dr, LqUIS Pl\mWCC9~ a~so an .~ssistant District Attorney, wer-e ~o*sulted 
en '~his ca~e~a~d ·all ot the facts and actions taken by this qepartment ~x
pl~~ned, in qetaq. 1'~ey both expre~sed the opin~o~ th~t :no . ~y~~e~ge or '':' . 
. 9r1me h~s .ceen estab11shed and noth1ng sp far uncoverea 1n th1s ca~~ ~arr.ants 
the attention of their office. 

l ' . 

J • Check ~t the ,Bureau ~f Special, Services a!ld lnves~igatio~? dis,:" 
clos,eq ,that t"-L:\IIR~N(}B-:~UGGJtN-±s> m~~t ioned in the ,Dies COmInitt~e ~~ports as 
~ay~ng been a menib~f' . 0.£ the Board of Directors, of "The Open Roa.d ll • A1?out 
thi~ group tl1e D~es Conunittee report states, "VJhi+~ there is no doubti;ho.t 
some of. the i;\divid\ial~ who sponso:r:ed and Vlero ~Ss09io.ted' vii~h the Open Read 
wer.e primarily int~rested in promoting the cultural effeyts of travei to 
other c01;1ntries t ,there is ample evidence of infil trai;io~ Of the , o!,"go.nizo.t~<?1l 
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An autopsy was petf'ormed on the body of LAURENCE DUGGAN by 
Chief Medical Examiner' Dr. THOPAS A., GO~ZALES, ,assisted .by Dr. MILTON !~ALPE~~ •. 
Cause , of death was listed as multiple. 'fractures of 'bones of extremities, 
pelvis; ribs and skull" .laceratfon of heart" contusions of lungs and othe'r 
internal injuries--jumped or fell 16 floors to 'Nest 45th Street, December. 
?O, 194:8. 

As this report was ~n proc~ss of 'preparation one ~cKAY COLLEl'TE; 
137 Manor Lane, Pe~ha.m, New York, called police 'headquarters and stated he 
had information in this' case and was referred to the 16th Squa.d where he 
spoke to Captain PHILLIPS. He sta~ed he wns passing by at the time of the 
acci~en~ a.nd heard a s?ream and, looking up; saw a body desce.nding which" 
~t that t~me, was about four stories from the ground. The b9dy landed in a 
sitting pos~tion and h~ving been a United States Army medical man he rushed 
over and felt his pulse which-was ve'ry faint ,. When asked' what the deceased 
had saic;1 when he arrived 'at his 'side Mr. COLLEl'TE st&.ted Mr. DUGGAN made no ~ 

statem~nt, apparently being too far gone. 

As a result of a very _thorough inyostigation no evidencems 
beon found of any foul play, or violence.' It is ' the opinion of the i~vestigat..:. 

ing officers that the deceased met his death by accid~ntally falling from 
or jumping from his off'ice window on the, 16th fl'oor of premises ,2 West 45th 
Street,... New York City~ 
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CHA.RLBS 'FRP~ ARLINGTON, 26 Broad\'l~y, New York City 
Was interviewed by Special Ase ts 'JOInt F. StTLLIV,All and,'ROBERT. F .X. ' 
O'KEEFE on December 22" 1948. Mr. Dft.RLIUGTON is now employed' in th!3 
~oreign Trede Department of Socony Vacuum Oil CompAny, 26 Bro~dway, 
New York City. He st~ted thAt from, !!~rch '1, +935 to January 31, 1939 
end ',from July 1, 1942 to April ,· 1943' he hed been employed in the United 
States State Depprtment, Division of Trade Agreements, ns Assistant 
Chief under HENRy' GR!'IDY, end later' under HARRY HJ\WKINS. 'f', r-

(j ["1 
Mr., DARLINGTON recalied that HENRY J!II.HN w,'m&l.GH 

commenced'~mployment in the. Division 'of' ~rt'de J'gt:eements in or about 
early 1939, pnd thpt he, DARLIlTGTON became one of WADLEIGW S supervisors •. 
DARLINGTON .h~d no knowledge of ".nyone ins,trumental in ~rocuring p 
P9sition for W~LEIGH in tho State Department, nor could he recollect 
any of WADLEIGH'S associates within or without the State Depflrtment 
during this pe'riod. 

Dl.RI,INGTON stated tnot (11 though he VIas WfJDLEIGH'S 
supe~ior, he was never in close ~ouch with him except occas;onally 
on o~ficial business within tho 'Deportment. He described r[AJDLEIGH ps 
'8 brilliant economist., well ~duceted I'nd yet, very odd in' his mannerisms! 
DARLINGTON felt th~t' tiADLEI<jH was a" decent' and, genuine" 11m.ericpn citizep~ -
who never expressed A.~y disloyal ideas '. For! the mosi? port DARLIN~TON 
edited VlADLEIGH'S.woI:'k on trade Agreements rnd' outgoing correspondence 
generapy rel~ting thereto'.. DARLINGTON be1l.ev~d tliflt W!~LEIGH in';'l)is 

.minor CP.ppcitY, Vlo~ld ~ot have been pble to -insert his ownpoli tic,al 
thought in correspondence; nor c,!uld he influenc'C policy on··trade 

• ,agreements which de('lt primarily with economic, 'nan,-political mntters.. 
W ~DLEIGH' S political thpught, according to DARTJIliGTON, foll~Vled the' , 
New Deel 'pc;>licy whic!l 'WP.S domiri~nt among .government leAder~ duri,ng the 
lAte 130s. D!~LI!IGTON 'spi,d thAt 'Y1.".DLEIGH. ney:er e~pressed or,fllly or' 
through the medium of his work, eny Communist' thoughts, nor did 
he ever give any indic,..tion th~t he' ,might be Vlorki:pg on behp.if of .the 

'Cormm:u~ist I~ternflti6npl or Soviet Intelligence pgents. D~R.LIUGTON . 
stAted th~t Ym!TTM<ER CR/,MEERS VIpS unkno)'Jn to him' ~nd he knew of' no 
{>ssoCiption .th{'t existed between WtDLEIGH pnd CHI!MB'BRS or fOny other person 
to whom Wf..DLEIGH mpy hove del-ivE?red St~te Depprtment documents_. 

. - ~, 

D~RLINGTON reCAlled. thpt 'W~DLEIGH .Vlf'S pssigned to 
econom~c, Ilnd trp.~e pgreementwork .deAling with Tu!k~y pnd Mid-Eflstern 
nre(ls. However I he wou~d };If've hpd, f'ccess. to. ,1111 mpterip.l coming to 
th~ Tr~de ~greements Division, with the possible exception of those 
dp~f\ dOAling with !.top governme~t Eolicy- Mr. DItRLINGTOU sl"id thAt in 
the y~Ars\ befor~ the Vlpr ther:e WnS fI~ pPPArent l:pck of ~ecurft;y ..... 
regulp.tions in, the 'conduct of tho Stf"te peppr.trrient. NMmer9us copies of 
incoming documents were mnde flnd routed to' vpriou~ interested ~ectiqns" 

I 
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so ,,180 mcmor.,.ndp. wi,thin the Stf'te Depnrt~ent, w~re pr~pt'rod With~ 
numerous copios f'nd circ~lp.t~d to v:i;.rious diviSions" ,~ssi"@N l=J ~ll\tt 
secretr.ries ~nd under secretories withlnthe Depflrtment. ~gh '. • ~~ 
DARLINGTmi eould not recnll -tl],Q.'·sYstem (lc'curntely" he fe~t tht't on~r. 0 

the originr.l of inco~~pg telegrf.>ms, ciobles. pnd letters were filed i,n 
the centrF'~i;,iles; the distributed ~imeogrpphcd. copies were ul timfl~ely 
destroyed. He believed thpt p·check of the number of distributed' copies 
WI'S not kept 'An'd therefore' it would hpve been pn ,c'rsy mntt9r for • 
s()rn~one to pbstrf'ct copics of: documents vii thout detection. Mr. D,fRLINGTON 
bel,ieved it >:,~s pn pccepted prt>ctige for persons' .in -tlle Trnde t.greernent 9 

:Qi vision to tf'kc p<>pers home for purposc of .revi~Vl pnd thercpft~r " 
return thc~ to the office. H~ dldnot _req~ll thpt f'riy documents~ or 
p'~pers wer,e mi~sed during the per~od of his employment in the St"te 
Dep"r,tment: no suspi~ion WeS' ever directed rog",inst W!\DLEIGH. 

Al though-WADLEIGH' WF'S unde'r FRflJWiS B.'~Sf.Y~; Assist(>nt . 
Secretf'ry of S-t:f'te in chf'rge of the Drvision, i!.r. Dt\.RLIUGTON doubted, 
th~t there wc!.'e ever pny direct defllings b<ltween Mr. St\YRE pnd VgDLEIG~; 
t'nd fur,ther he doubted thpt Yi~DLEIGH ,vould ever hl've gone to Mr.. SAYRE I S 
office vnthout one of his immediete 's~per~isor's 'being present. 

, ~ • I 

Mr. D".RLD'l'GTON ,..dvised thpt 'it would' hpve been fin 
unusufll prElcticc for·f' porson in A.LGER HISS! CPPf'c~ ty to mpke hf'ndwri tten 
copies of, documents; it Wf'S likewise unusu$"l to mpke "bstrl'cts ,or 
synopses in h~ndwritten notes unless the dqcument y/f'.S ve,ry lengthy 
r.nd involved,. He s'tnte~ thrit }.1r. HISS h,..d (':. secretf'ry re,'pd~ly, pvailahl9 
to whom he could hr.ve dictl'ted 'brier" ,memorf-'ndv 1;'nd· D'~RLIl7GTON sow no 
(lppnrent revson for mroking·~engtby notes~' DARLINGTON' pointed out that 
HISS OS f'dvise,r t'o ~~r. S ~YRE might •. m~ke brief. not~s for, Mr i SAY~' ~ 
~ttention flnd roction, but thes'e notes, Mr. DARLInGTOn ,believ~d, .would 
not 'be filed in the St~te Dcprrtinent file~. ' ' , 

Mr'. D!\RLINGTON knew ALGER HISS 'when the letter . Wr'S in 
the StpteDepp.rtment 0 He considercd him f' very ('ble 'lllwyer pnd 
f'dmirii'str;.toz:o with $\ gOO? knowledge of StpteDepprtment 'policy •. 
DARLINGTON f'dvised th""t'he VipS "shocked" upon hEinring the disqlosures 
mf'de by ViHITT~.KER', CHAl!.BERS, and he expz:oessed doubt in the' truth of them. 
Jl!r ~ DARL~NGTON stpted. th,.t, he npd rio personrol knowledgo or or f'cquaintf'n~e 
~ith WHITT~.KER CB:N~BERS. Furthermore ·ne did not know the n~ture of 
the relptionship be~we~n CHA~fj3!!!RS find HISS~ 

, . 
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The following information WpS obtf'ined by Special, ,\\ , 
Agent FRANCIS J. GALLANT. .4.,.' 4,,'/ •• ' " ' 

~~ Ii.. ' .'_ •• 

Reference is mpde to the fetter of the Chpr10tte Division 
to the Direct9r o~ December 17, 1948, Advising th~t en inform~nt of that 
office WPS f' member of the 530th Fi~~~;~illery.Bptt81ipn nt Fort 
J~ckson, South'CAroli~B vdth one, JO~R~L, 36 Arthur Street, Hempsteed, 
New York. In 1944 'while at Fort Jf'ck~onj KORAL told P story to th~ 
informont conc~rning his uncle elso npmed JOIDl KORAL. He stpted thpt 
his uncle JOHN KORAL hpd ml'de severel'trips to Washington, D.C. for 
ALGE.R UISS~ These trips 'Were mpde to re,ceive from en unknown individual 
in Washington, top secret pepers from the StAte Dep~rtment ~nd to 
carry these p~pers to HISS who W8S staying pt an unkno,vn eddress in 
New York City. KOR~IS uncle received $300.00 to $500.00 for epch 
trip. These trips were mode in ~937 anq one trip in 1938. KORAL would 
meet the unknovm person' on A street corner in Woshington. The infor.mant 
stAted thpt HISS hps stf'yed pt KORALIS home when these trips were 
mrde. The' informpnt desire~ his identity be protected. 

'On December , 21;, 1940 the Bur~Au requested inquiries be 
mpde to Ascer.tpin if JO'HN KORAL, the uncle,. 'might be identicl'l .. vii th 
PL~XAND~R KORt\L, & subject of en important espiorlPge cese who hps 
admitted going to WAshington, D.C. on courier' essignments., ·Burepu desired 
above be interviewed if such" relAtionship' exists. 

An inquiry concerning JOHN KORAL WeS mpde, by Resident Agent 
.VlILL):"J~ JOHNSON of -Mrs. CATHERINE PRINCE; 34 Arthur Street, Hempsteed, 
Long Island~ Mrs. PRI~CE advised JOHN . KORt.~ WAS n former neighbor living 
at 36 Arthur Street. He is in his thirties, hed been in the Army l'nd ~t 
p,:esent is a t"ilor in Uineolp, Long IslAnd. Mrs. PRINCE stated he had 
liv,od with his sister .AlmA KUSKI ot 36 Ar.j;hur Street~ There elso :wes Mrs. 
KUSKII~ son RICHl\RD KORREY; who Vl~S killed in World Vipr II~ Mrs .. KTSKI 
sold her home there "f\nd hAS moved to North. Deery" New Hflmpsnire, Th~ Nl:!SS9U 
County telephone directory 'reflects one JOHN KORAL pt 221 Willis Avenue, 
ijineolp, Long ,Islond; . 

The re,co;-ds of the ~rnmigration Rnd NAturAlization Service" 
70 Columb~Avenue fpil to indi9ato ~ny b~ck~~ound on the relAtives,of 
AL~XANDERl'~~RAL. His fether's nflme Wos AN.G~RAL f'n~ entered Port of 
New York, June, 1900 And w~s nptur91ized ~pstern District of New York 
on June t}.; 1'909. He wes 'born ' in Polend.. ,.' . 

,,:./ i , .. " , . .. ~ 

The records of Qlerk J ~est~rn District of New York reflect 
n file on ANGE~ KORAL, Petition #3~89 prid Certificpte #11056. 
He VIAS neturplized June 11, 1909. His residence pt thiR time waS ' 
2.McKibbon Str.eet, Brookly~ ~no his occupption p tpilor, His petition 
indicated he VIAS born Mprcl1 15~ 1873 ~t. Vyitko:ve, RUSSit~ff;rl 
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the United Stptes from Southampton, Englpnd, June 7, 1900 erriving pbo~rd 
the S.S. St. Pp.u1 nt Port of New Yo~k. He filed his Doclpration of 
Intent, October 6, 1903, Supre~e-'Court; Kings ,County, NeVI York. 
His certificate stated he hps, six children be~ides his wife YETT~. 
These children wore JACOB born in Long, Englpnd, Fehruery 25, 1896, 
ALEX borIl Lon~on, Englpnd 'I\pril 18 ~ 1897,. SOLO!!ON born Lo~don, 
Englpnd, October, 21, 1899, ISRI\EL born BrooklYn, ~ew Y6r~ F'ebr~y , ~~;, ;, ~.,n 
1901, ROSIE born in Brooklyn MArch 22, 1903 I'nd MAX, born 'iIi ' ~roOklYlf 1 r:'fe 
Jpnu13ry 15, 1905. .~. 

The records of the New York Division reflect one 
J '. KORAL, 9316 112th Street, Richmond Hill, LILLIAN And SYLYI'A of the 
spme ~ddress were members of I.W.O. Lodge #620. One JACOB KORP~ pt pbove 

. podress w('s -reported byll. on Septe>mber 16, +947 to hAve permitted 
his DAily W<?rk subscriptro'ii""tO. e:xpire~ New York inforIJlpnt! ! . b2 
hps, roporbed thnt ALEXP~DER XORAL pttemptcd to contpct liis brother b7D 
IIJ;lCK" believed to be identicr1 with "bove JACOB KORAL. 

The A1bpny Division advised by teletype dated December 23, 
194 the~ .m.,m' 0 '. ~36 Arthur Street, IIempstef'd t\lso known 08 

JO~i ORRE~ ~nd JO~;KARLY mps born MArch 16, 1916, Hibernia, New 
Jerse. He WI'S pccep ed for militpry service ~t C~mp Upton, New York 
Mprc,h , 1942, U. S. Army Serirl Number 32225265. KO~I\L 1 S occ·upp~ion. 
WI'S given pS ~ tpilor for BORIS K~RLIN, 294 Front Street, Hcmpstepd, 
New York, Socip1 Security Number 076-10-1659. He ~tt~nded eight yeAr~ 
e1ementflry school pnd two yeors hfgh school, No beneficlerie's w,ere 
given on his Nptionel Service Life Insurrnce. He W8S described OS 
5 1411, 175 Ibs., brown hpir and' eyes. ' . 

The St. Lou~s Division ~dvisod by teletype deted " 
December 31, 1948, conc.e'rning ' the Army record of JOHN KORAL. KORAL 
WE'S inducted at Cpmp Upton, New York Mprch 9, 1;,942 end Honorpbly 
D1sche,rged from U.S. Army 1'S po Privete First'Ciess Octoper ~, 1945 at 
Fort. Dix, New Jersey. He waS ~ssigned M~y 20, 1944 to Bottery C, 
530th Fie~d Artl1iery Bpttelion; pt Fort J~ckson, 90uth Crrolin~. He 
left Newport News, Virginia with the ~rg~nizt'tion MArch 1, 1945 and 
returned to the United StAtes from ItAly_ He WAS d'ischprged from this 
orgpnizAti~n September 30, 1945. 

By teletype dAted December 3i~ 1948 the Ch.1'r1otte 
Division edvised in reply to en inquiry' by New York th~t inform~;lt WAS 

considered ' to be reli~b1Q pnd rep?rted to h~ve,~ good ,reputption •. 

. ' , . 
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The info'~pnt flls,o described JOHN KORAL, nephew, ps white, 1;>ge 31 
in 1944, 5'311 or 4 11 , 175 11,s., heAVY E'nd fAt, dnrk orovm hrir pnd 
eyes, dArk complexion, ci vilipn occuppti~:m tpilor'. I .nformf'nt '~ed n6~ 
'inforrnption pS to the desqription of . JOHN KOR4L.' unc~e, ~N~~" I 

Chprlott~ let'tier of .Decetr.ber 17, 1948. , ltV " ., 

From A review'9f information concerning ALEXAN~ER KORAL' 
in the records of the New -York D1 vision, there is' no ind'icf'tion' he t/ 

might be reteted i{o JOm} KORAL, 36 Ar~hur Street, Hempst~pd. ~'t? 
'w1+1 be not~d f~EXANQER KO~hAS Appeared before the House Un-Arner~6pn 
Activ~ties Comrn~tee~re p~~ess story hAS beep 'published neming KORP~ 
ps fln esp1ot:l!ige courier between Wflshing~on p.nd New York Ci'~y. . . . 

The fpcts of this mptter v~re prought to the attention 
of Specipl Assistpnt to th~ Attorney Generol. THOM4S J. DON~9AN who 
felt thflt JO'!tN KORAL should !,e -interviewed. 

JOlIN KORAL, 2,21 Willis Avenue, ,Mineola, Long Island 
i ,dentifled', as JOHN KO~AL , ',re'ferrecl,bya Confidentiel Informeht of t~e 
Chp.rlotte Di vi.s~on, ,wps interviewed by the Vlri ter p.nd Speci,pJ; Agent 
J. R .. S:H,NNERS. 'KORAL stf\ted thflt he Wr>S born· ~~prch 16, 1916 At Mt. Hope, 
New J'ersey: formerly, Hibernia ,. ' l1i!3 tether WAS ~om~ KORAL, ~ow, 'deed, e~4 
his ~?ther /I.NNA 'KORAL also dee9;: KORAL 'has one br6t~er A.NDREW 
residing fit ~02Bpthlo'id Avenue, Jersey C,i ty I 'New J.ersey. lfe stpted 
that he hAS four sisters ~A KUSKI of .Deery, ~ew Hprnpshire, CATHERINE 
GRE~NFIELD, Bpyonne, New Jersey, MARX O'POLNICK, pprk'Avenue, Pps~pic, 
New Jersey, 'Pond DORo\ DELPOZZO, Mt. View, Cp.lifornif\~ , nddfess unknovm. 

KORAL stpted r thpt to the best-of his knowledge he hpd 
. no 'other relilt,i ves. He did not 'believe his fAther or mother hpd Any

relAtives ' in this oountry; KORAL'S fAther died in 1930 p~d liis moth~r 
pbout two ye('r~ lpter. Ofter tile ,deeth of ,his ppre'nts he went to live 
with his sis~er DORA DELPoZZO in Belmore, 'Long Islpnd ; They lived 
for awhile in 'We'stbury f:'nd lie left to 'live with-his sister l!NNA KUSKr , 
~n Hemp~tee~, Long Isl~nd. He ,.dvised:his s1sterANNA hpd P. son. 
RICHftRDwho wps kill~d in'the wpr pbout 1943. KORAL explpined th~t 
he gfl~e the ni'lmes '6f " ~oRR¥;r and KARLY when he, went fnto the Army becau:S~ 
of e mix-up in his father's np,turali zotion pppers the f.emi'ly hpd 9;1.so 
been known by these npmes. lIe hpd been employed by :{30RIS K.ARLIN 
from. 1935 ul].til 'he VleJ:l,t .into the !yr:my. ,KARLIN is the oWner of t'?/o', 
c~oth~ng stores ~nd KOR~L hpd been mAnger of the Freeport store. KORAL 
has oe,en ;n business for himself tVlD , yeArS operf'ting p tpilor At 
221 VI~llis Avenue, Mineolp, Long Islp.~d pnd resi?ing in the repr of 
the shop~ He pdvised he is ,. mel\lb~r of tne, Cl;nton Storey Post" 
Americpn Legion, Freeport, ~ong Is~~nd. KORAL WpS interv~e~~JULr]A~ 

,tC~-
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det~il concerning ~he, Allegption se~ ~orth i~ t~e, letter of the , 
ChArlotte Division of Dec~mber' +7, '1948. He deriied strongl~~Y\J f-l i j J' , 
knqwledge of s,uch inforrnp.tion pnd could give no re,Ason why .s\loli~ f\ ..... .".. .~; 1 ~L 
elleg~tion should be cha~ged to him. He steted he did not know 
AL~XANDER KORAL~ however, recognized the nrme ps s~~eone involved in 
the espionpge ~e9rings in W9shington a~d ~e recAlled ,reading it in tho 
newspapers. KORAL fpile~ to recognize the photogrpph .of ~~EXANDER 
!CORAL. He denied ~embership ifl the. Coinmunist Party or ill ony' wfly 
connected vuth Communist Activities. KORAL Wps .shovm severpl 
,p~otogrnphs of ind,ividu~~s entering this investigption and identified 
a photograph of AtGER HISS ~s a.p~rson he hAd seen in the newsreels •• 
He repeated hi~ cieni~l of these pllog'l\tions And would be willing to 
confront (lny person mAking such chp.rg'es. He WflS unflble to, recAll 
(lny frierig ,or other person 'who might report him ps hpving suclJ, 
infor!1lE'tion. 
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On J~nuAry 7, 1949 ROBERT GORPON-SWTTZy-e Soviet 
who operp.ted in the United St(ltes and'; P~ris, Frpnce during 
eprly 1930' s, we~ interviewed in this ~office by· Specirl '~ge""T'''''~'"' 
FRP1WIS X. PLANT pnd WILLI "1! J. McCARTHY.. SYIITZ st'flted thf'£ he h~d 
been following the HISS-C~'\HBERS Cp.s~ in the' papers ~nd hpd ref'd 'f) 

greflt 'clepl pbo~t both HI~S, end CH.1I"fBERS· ~nd h~d seen meny picture~ 
of them. He st~ted'thAt he did not recell ever meeting either, 
HISS or CHAlEBERS n6'r Wps he Able to furnish eny informntion .concerning 
their activities,. other tha~ wh,.t he rend in the pflpers •. 

-SWITZ s~nted"th'At the nnme "HISSII w~s .mentioned to him on 
~ one occpsion by pnother Soviet pgent. The frcts surro.unding this rre'· 

'ps ·follo\vs: SY/ITZ hpd p gU,est cprd pt the HorvprdClu,b in Ifew Y<?rk 

~
d . n Hprch, 1933 he took 'his p~socinte in Soviet espionpge, one 

V I'.NK" ito the !Iprvprd Club for p swim "nd ,dinner. A df\Y or two 
lnter SWITZ Wes conversing with pnother Sov~et ngen~ associf'te of 
his, on~BENII, in SWITZ'S apartment on Grove Street, New,York City. 
They, eV~de~tlY discussed the ff\Ct ·that SWITZ end "FRANKII hAd ·been to 
the Hflrvprd Clu,?, p.nd "BENII then (,sked. ~ITZ if ,he npd ever met , 
anyone, by the ,npme '01' H~SS' fit the Hf't:vprd 91ub. SYlITZ fldvised IIBEN II 

thf't ,he hpd not, which stf'tcme~t, SWITZ relnted i' \'IpS true! SWITZ . 
speculated that "BENII hE'd probnbly been to the H"rvElrd Club with "HISSII .• 

N~i ther IIFR"NK" l'!or "~EWt fi.ts the descriptions of r,ny 'o! 
CHl\lmER IS contf'cts! 
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New York, New York 

HE; FANSLER-HISS TYPE'vi~TER 

Opo Decemb~r 17; 1948, there .was fvrtiarded to tne Bureau tv/o let~ers 
. dated September 2, 1947 and Septemqer .5, 1947 signed by ALGER HISS. These 
letters, ... ·rere secured from a Mr. L. HICKOK, Assistant Con~roller of Sailers 
S~ug Har~or. For the pUrP,oses of thi~/rep~rt, the 'letter dated September 5, 
"+947 will be known hereiruifter as K 62,. Tlie letter dated September 2, 1947' 
will 'be known hereinafter as K 63. 

\ ' , 

By "+etter da~ed December 20, 1948, the FBI 'Laboratory at riashington, 
D. ,C. adVised that. it had concluded from an e.xami~ti6ri that tl?-e type"lJ:'it:Lng~ 
appearing on-the ev1dence listed as K 62 and 'K '63 were not typed by the same 
macp:l..nes which we:t:e used ,tQ tyPe Q 5 through Q 69 and QC 74 thro,!-g~ QC 131 • 

. Q 5 through Q 69 and QC 74 through QC 131 are the 'documents which ik. CHA1~ERS 
,stat.ed "lere turned, over t9 him b?, ALGER ~SS. 

, By letter dateq. December 20" 194~, i;t was f(,~Hl~9.ed to the Bureau 
three tYPewritten letters signl?d by AIDER HISS , th~t 'were s'ec':lr~d from ,the 
American Geogr~phi~al :Society. ' Ttle_s~ letters were data<;i December 20, ':J-947, 
,January 5; 1948 and September 29, 19413. For the purposes o~ this report, -
tHese sp0cimens "will b~ referred ~to~ as 'follo'ws: lett~r " of De'c~mb~r 2), 1948 ...; 
K 89; letter of , J~nuary ~ 1948 - K 90; letter of September 29j 1~4? - K ,91. 

By' lettc,r'dated I;lecemb:er 23, i948, the FBI Laborato;ry at Washington., 
D~ ,C. advised- that it had concluded that the machines '(ihich viere used tq tyPe: 
K. 89 ,tnrougll K 91 were, not used ,to type any of the evidence which has been 
received in connection with ' this case~ It was also concluded that the machin~s 
used to 'type.'K 89 through K 91 were ' not used to, type any of the knoym ,spec:imel1~ 
Vl~ic~ have been identified as Q 6 throu&!1 Q 69,- ' 

By lett,e,r dated December 29, 1948, there 'vas_ foraarded to the ~ureau, 
~ typewritten letter dat~4 November 28, 1943 Signed by Tn~OTHY HOBSON" ·soh of 
~RISCIL~ HISS by her first marri~ge. This letter Vias obtained froml th~ f~les 
of the Naval Records Cente-r, Garden City, Long Is;tan~, ,New Yolk., In order tp' 
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secure this letter, it was necessar.y t~ have a subpoena duces tecum issued 
by the United States Attorney, Southern District of New York, which was 
served on the Officer in Charge of the ,Records. This subpoena VIas served 
by Special Employee GABBETT A~ MURPHY. For purposes of this report, this 
specimen will be ref~rred to as K 109~ 

, 
By letter dated December 31,,: 1948, the FBI Laborai?or.y, 

Washington, D. C. advised Lt ha~ conc1ude~ that the typewriter which was use~ 
to type Q 6 through Q 69 was not used to type specimen K 109. Inasnuch as 
this specimen whi'ch was submitted, K 109, Qears the signature TI!!QTHY HOBSONz.... 
which indicates the typewriter used to tyPej~y have been in ~s possession I 

at one time, the following information is set forth: 

Specimen K 109 'was typf3d with a machine equipped .with Royal 
St1ndard Pica Type, spaced ten lines to the inch. Information on the lab
or~to~ st~ndq~d for this type of machine indicates that the typewriter used 
to tyPe K 109 should bear serial number above No. 486706. 

I 

By letter dated Januar.y 4, 1949, there 'was fOrivarded ,to the , . 
FBX'Labo~r~~~ for comparison, a typewritten letter dated July 2~ 1940 signed 
ROBERTA 1£ tF::l1NSLER. ROBERTA ll. FANSLER is the sister of PRISCILLA HISS. 
This type, ri;tten specimen was obtained f rom the College Art Association,. 
625 Madison Avenue, New York, New York, This ~pecimcn will be compareq. i?ith 
the questioned and known specimens in possession of the FBI Labo'ratory. 
The results of this,examinatio~ will b~ set ,forth ip a subsequent report. 

By letter datEjld Januar.y 4, 1949> the;r.e ,was forwarded to the 
.FBI, Laboratory, Washington, ' D. C.,. three origina+ letters signed by ALGER i 

m;SS and two carbon copies of lette:~~ ALGER ,HISS o These lett~~~~re" 
qecured from the f~le of Dr. JAMES ~HO'r:ffiLL, an off~cial of t~~negie 
EE~Qrone.nt for .... Ill~~rn~t~on~A£e. 'frh3 or,iginal documents are dat~dJ)ec~mEer 
30, ,1946, Febz:ualY 1) . 1947, and JanuarY 1;, 1947. The . ~c~rbon copies of 
letter~ a~e dated Januar.y 8, 1947 and Januar.y 13> 1947 ~ There was also 
secured at t he same time and f or\'1arded to t, he Burea.u f~' om the file of ALGER 
HISS of the Qarnegie Endovlment for International Peace, an original' letter 
signed ALGER HISS addressed to IlDear Mr .. DAVIS II on. the etterhead of the 
Dep~rtment of State; also two carbon copies of iet1!ers both dated Januar.y . 
17, 1947. All of these sp.~cimans were fOl::ward~dto the IFBI Laboratory for 
comparison with the knowp ~nd questioned specimens in t~e possession of the 
~borator.y. 'The results of this comparison \vill be reporte9, in, a subsequer¢.· 
report. . 
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The follovdng investigation was conduct~d by Special Agen 
JOHN SULUVAN and Special 4gent JAMES R. ' SHINNERS. ~f\O~'r,~ .. _~·-:"l ,I'., 

- t\J . t'H 11_1\- I '."-

At the 'Carz:1,egie Corporation, 522 Fifth Avenue, l!iss 
FLORE~~E ANDERSON, Secretary, stated that their records showed that 
the Carnegie Corporation first heard of A~ER HISS in the Spring of 
1936 when he was contacted by letter in reference to an inquiry into 
a Federal Project being considered by the Corporation. He was then 
in the Sta:te Department. No answer was 'received from him. The 
remainder of the correspondence between the Corporation and -~LGER HISS 
was official conununications while he was head of the Endowment for 
Iriternatidnp.l Peace, which had its offies at 405 West l17th Street, 
attached to Columbia University. His c~unications were typ~d by a 
secretary on' the 'Endowment, letterheads. She stated there was no 
other correspondence in the file and definitely no personal correspondence 
at any ti~e. She permitted the agent to- verify her statement by 
examining the file., 

She added that the EndoYiment has a branch office at 700 
Jackson Place, Uashi'ngton,. D! C. 

Miss ANDERSON prcdu,ced the files o~ the College Art . 
Association and ROBERTA FANSLER. She pointed out that Miss FANSLER 

had beel). Secretar~ounaat1on and she, Miss ANDERSON, had been 
her secretary at· the time. Neither file disclosedlstters from 
PRISCILLA HISS to JAt.iES B. MUNN, or t<? anyone else. It did ~ontain 
le:tters from MOON to ROEERTA" FRANSLER. Kiss ANDERSON disclosed that 
ROBERTA hl'\d a habit 9f: maintaining her own files while working for 
the Foundation and she recalled that she {.ad dest+oyed a consid~rable 
portion of- them when she left. There was one letter from ROBERTA to 
Mill~ College but ~hat' had bee~ typed by Miss ANDERSON on an offiye 
machine. 

_ ,,8 -
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"who have been primarily interested in propaganda favorable to the Soviet 
Union and the Communist ~ovement of which it'is a symbol. 'The organization 
was founded in 1925 and it first organized a tour of American students in 
Russia in 1927 with the help of the National Stud~nt Federation and the 
Soviet Society for Improvement of Cultural Relations with Foreigner~. T~e 
Nat~onal Student Federation was closely interlocked with the ~erican Student 
Union' of which it was a predecessor. These organizations are pOrnIDunist Front 
'Groups ~ II 

There is a more extensive file on Dr. STEPHEN DUGGAP,~_~R., father 
of the d~ceased. In 1938' he was a member of the IICommittee of American Friends 
of Spanish Democracy, Ii 70' Fifth' Avenue, a Communist front group '(Dies Committee 
Report).A confidential report indicates that he had formed the American Ad
visory Council in 19S3 to assist the Soviet's Institute of Internationai Ed
uoation in "bringing about closer ~eapproachmentl~ of American educators and 
Russia. This is ~n connection with his actiJvities in "The Open ~oo.d~ the 
organization described in preceding page. In NC?,vember, 1938 supported the 
Lawyers', Committee on Ame~ican Relations with Spain and "Conferonce to Lift 
the Embargo", which that group sponsored i.n Washington, D. C. (Dies Coinmittee 
Report). In 1938 he was a member of the Sponsoripg Committee 'for th~ Seco~d 
World Yo~th Congress (Dies yommittee 'Report.). A sponsor for 'the Ain~rican 
Push\cin Committee "for :the co~emoration of the c,entenary of the <leath of 
t~e great Russian poet." The Vice President of the American Sooiety for 
Cultural Rel~tions with Russia, 49 East 25th Street, ~ew York City, Also a 
member of the Executive Committee of this group as wf:lll 'as a member of the 
Committee on Educational Deiegation to Russia of this group. I~ 1941 he was 
on the ~ailing list of the American Council of Soviet Reiations. ln 1941, 
was a sp<?nsor of "Americans All" week whlch was oonduct~d by the "Amerioans 
All Week Committee of the Amerioan Committee for the 'Protoction of the 
foreign Born," a Communist front organization. In 1944 he was a member C!f 
the Committee of Edu'c'ation of the National Council of lunerican-Soviet Friend-

• ~ ,I'" /.I" ~ t l _ . 

ship, a Communist fro~~ o~ganjza~on. On Sponsoring Committee for mass dem-
onstration for Republican Spain held at Madison Square Garden, January 2, 
1945. Member of the National Committee of Ame'rican-Christian Committee for 
~efug~es, Inc., July, 1947. 

Further inv~st,igation shows that he had, on May 23, 1947', tw~ 
~~suran~e polioies, one with the New York Life for 10, 000 dollars double 
inde~~ty ~d Qne with Aet~a £or 13,000 dollars double inde~ity.At ' that time 
he applied for a 10,000 dollar policy with the Home Life Insurn:t)ce Company, 
256 Broadway and after he sucgessfully passed a medical examination by the 
Company doctor he was issued the policy on June 5, 1947. 
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On December. 30, 1948, Special Agent JOHN F. SULLIVAN contac~ed 
Mr. L. McGILL of the ' College Art As's'ociation, 6~5 Madison J).venue, New York, 
New York. Mr. McGILL advi~ed that after ch~cking his files, they did not 
have any corre,spondence from ·PRISCILLA HISS. He did advise that they had 
~ letter Ol?- file from PRISCIL~A HISSI ,sister, ROBERTA M. FANs.LEB.~Mr. 
l:lcGILL voluntarl:ly ~:urned over 'this letter to Age'nt SULLIVAN~ , 

, The, !'lashingi?on ~e.ld Office advi~ed that WQ9dstock typewriter • 
N,,?'. 120,820 had bee~ ,purcnased Oy the Mer9ury: Business Ma(}hine Comp,my, New 
Yor:k City, and that this typewriter hqd or~ginally been in Washington, D'.C. 

Mr. ~~ GIB;£AN of this ~inn was, ,cont!\c,ted by Special Agent· JOHN 
Sn..:l.~ONS. , He .a,d'4sed that this typewriter had"been ,in their possession; that 

• they had 'h~d the typewriter rebuilt and that it h~d been ~hipped to Br~zil. 
,He ad~'~eci ~ha-t thi~ typewriter did net have a. standard carringe but instead 
had ftn eight~en' ~nch cnrrlage, . . 
, Record~ of the Mer~mry l?u'siness Mach:\,ne ,Company did not reflect 
the c.onsigpee of tl'iis traris,a?tion. 

At t.he time the records Y/~re. checked at. ~h~ Nayal, Records Center, 
Garden~ City, , L~ng Isl"rind, ,the ~61lowing ;nfo~tion relnt;i.ve to ,TI1iOTHY 
HOBSON 'was se(;ured.o He was connected 'with the Office of Naval Procurement 
Phi~ad~lphia.,P~nnsylvania 'from D~cember 16, '1943 to l~rchl, 1944; from 
March l:, 194{1- 'to OC,tober 25" 1944 he wa~ in t-he, Y:-~2 ~r,ogra'm 6f the Navy , 
at SWarthmore 'College, P,epnsylva~a; 'f~om N~vember 1, 1944 to July 26" 194,5, 
he wa~ in' the V..;12 Progra!p. at ,Union Coll~ge, Schnectady; ,N~Vl' York;, from 
J~ly ,\26" 1.~45 ·to September 28, 1945, he ~las at .the , United States naval 
H~spi tal, St'. Alb~~s', Ne:w ¥or~. , ·His ziaval re!ere~ce .que~tionnaire , 
lis '~9, JOSEPH B. SHrINE, Deatl at George School', f~nnsylvania. ' I~ this. 
qu~s~ion~ire, the Dean stated he knew HOBSON for three and a _half years. 
HOBSON also listed as a reference RICHARD Ii., McFEELY, George ,School, 
Dir~ctor of 'Studies. On 9~tqbe~ 17, 1945, TlMOTHX-EO~SQN"was .givon an 
undesirgble discharge from the Unit-ed States Navy wi'th the notation 
"un£i t for ~aval serv!ce ;.. hom'osexual. 'I . 

. 
The fol19wing report on hi~ oon9ition appears_ i~ , the Naval fiie 

at Garden City:' ' 
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Il00BSON, Timothy, AS V-12 USNR 
'"=-p .., 

IIREPORT OF. NEUROPSYCHIATRIC SERVICE 

"H. C. EATON 
CDR (MC) USNR 

.0. 

"5 September 1945 

Chief of Neuropsychiatric Service" , 
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"5 'Septeinber' 1945 

IIHOBSON, Timothy, AS, V-12 USNR ... 
npATIENl"S STATEMENI' 

. ' 

/s/ "Timothy Hobson'_. 

. , . . 
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The following investigation ... vas conducted on December 16, 
1948' ,by SAs JOHN J .• DAN~HY and ROBERT F: X. 0' I<'E£FE • . \ ' 

. By teletype dated Dacemger l~, i948; it was suggested 
,... 'that the' New York Office contact FRMTC,J:S THAYER HOBSON, fo~er husoand of 

PRIS~ILLA HI~S, for th~ purpose of obtaining typewritten material traqeable 
· to AlGER HISS and PRISCI·LLA HISS. ' , . ~ ~ -

, .After discussing same iv}. ~h Special Assistant to the' 
Attorney Gerieral TH0}!AS J. DC'~'EGAlt, ).(r. H()BSb~T .... ,as intervieVl~d on the 
above stated date of December 16 i 1948. • 
· \ .: 

At that ,time, Kr. FRANCIS_,~IffiYER,\tOBSQ!l.,. who is president. 
pf the "!illiam Morrow Compa~y, 425 Fourth k.ve~ue ;-~TeYI York,; NeVI York, stated 
~hat h~ married h;i.s form~r wife, t.he present . PRt:S9ILI.A,. HISS, qn January 25, 
),925 at Bryn· }!awr, P,mnsylvania,: In a divorce prpceeding instit~1i3d by i:-p~ 
!llutu~l consent ?f the part:i,.es, ctn~ ~n VTh~ch FRANCIS TBIlYER HOBSON was the 
'petitioner, a decre~ of divorce was obtained in the ,district of Hermosillp, 
Sonora; Y.~xico on January 28, 1929. . . 

. . }!r~ HO~S9N' coul?-. notdefirii tely recall the attorn~y who 
· ~pra~:3nt.ad him in this pro~eeding; but be,ll.eved ~~ was KEl>1\TETH .~llLSER, of 
the firm Spence; Hopk~ns;, and Walser,. H~ also .considered it li}<ely ~hat he 
may have been repr§}~~nted by. JOHN S. i'1IS~, Jr .• , . . , " 

Mr., HOBSON pointed' out that the ground for divorce w~s 
incomp,atibi,lity:. He pointed out that he has ' sinc~ the date of the decree 
been in pe'rsorial contact from time to tima with his 'former vlife and has 
~lso received correspohdence from her, ;particularly regarding tpe vre~fare 
and educat.ion of their son. lIMO'!'HY HOBSON, whom !,fr. HOBS0N' l;?elieves is. 
presently residing at 239 East 38th Stre~t, New York, New York~ ~ . . 

,Upon ref~~ring to his pors'onal files, l·~r~ H0l3S0N 
prociuced the only available existing corrospondence' from his fonner wife. 
This consisted of about four letters VTritt~n· in longhand by PR~SCILL~ 
HISS. . . 

. 
• ~he stationery upon vlhl.ch these letters were '?lri tten 

app~ared to be porsqnal stationary vlith tl:le address as 3415 Volta ~lace, 
"Tashington, D. C. }lr. Hoi3sm(,pointod out that although there had: been 

~~.- KG 
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!other correspondenc~, all that prior to 194Q had been destroyed. He 
could not'recell, however, that any of the correspondence recoived by him 
from his former wife VIas ~ypewritt-en. 

Along this sama line, ~r. W'BSON advised that a~ the 
time of their separation and ultimate divorce, he did not know of any 
,typew:r:itar in the possession of 'the present Mrs. HISS •. 

~he correspondence noted above, ih"tha possession 
of Vr. HOBSON, extended from 1940 to about 1944. He advised that for the 
past year and a half, he has had no correspondence, Whatsoever with his 
former "life. 

Hr. HOBt>ON Dointed out that his relations with his 
formar wife' have cont:i.nuod .. t<.::l ~e amiablo and that he was in contact on 
sme occaSion particularly with Mr. ALGER h"TSS concerning the proqurom:m't 
pf a yisa while HISs was with the' State Department'. He also advised that 
po could furnish no information concerning the relationship betvreen 
¥rs. HISS and 'VH..1:TTAKER CHAh'13ERS, or be tWGon ALG~m HISS and 'l'HITTltKER 
·CHAMBERS. He pointed out that ","'dITTAKSR C"A!'.BERS .... /as unknm"m to him 
except through tho mQdium of the recent nev/spapc'r publ~ci ty of ,Grand Jury 
(proceedings in New York C~ ty. 
, 

• • 
"'7i th re fe rence to I; LOER .m;ss, l.fr. HOBSON stated that 

several months ago, he Tead qf a statoment allegedly made by n~IT~~KER 
Cl1mmERS 'in a hoaring of the House 'Commi twe on' Un-American .!{ctivi tics 
whorein CHP~~ERS stated that ho believed that AI~ER HISS had transferred 
TIMOTHY HOBSNJ from on') school to anothdr. 1!r. HOBS()?-' stat<ld that he knqw 
.this statement to be incorrect bocause he personally had made arrangements 
'for all of TIllOTHY Hr'BS0l-'PS schooling, and had personally paid the bills 
for same ·by cheqk.. He s:tated that he immediat3~y notifi3d M.G~R HISS t9 
this effect,. and indicatod to HISS that he would be willing to appear 

'in oroQr to prove CHID~BERSI alleged st~tement incorrec't. Ho stated that 
~ubsequently~ when he endeavoreq to review his personal check records for 
~erification of thi~, ~~ discovered that he had dostroyed the c~eck stubs 
~nd .tt vrould be necessary for him ~ have his bank revi~w their re?ords 
for a'(:ly indica-t;.ion of p§l.yments by him to th.a schools attended by T.:rn.Ol'HY 
HOBSON. ' ... we I 

~ 
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1tlith reference to Pis fonnor wife, PRISCILT ~ HISS, HOBSON 
stated that he would doscrib& her as a rather IIfuzzy-minded" idealist,. whereas 
he himself Vias a hard raalist. He stated that this was tho principal reason 
for their incompatibility, and further stated that he had no knowl'3dge 
that ,she had evor belonged to the Communist Party or was in s~'Jllpathy 
Vii th the aims o~ that Party. 
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~.he fOll,OWing investig.ti~n WeS oonduoted on, ~;i~1 r"2~~, 
1948 by' Special A&ent ROB~RT F .X. 0:' KEEFE., ~n~ 

FRED GUDERT, superintendent of the pr~mises 22-26 East " 
8th Street, ,Ne~ York City, advised t~et in or about September., 
1947 .ALiTER HISS took oc~upflncy of Apartmen,!, 3.~ At ?2 Ea,s~ 8th 
Street. He hes continued to reside there with his wife PRISCILLA 
, .. I '. 

HISS ,end their son; TONY I flge 6. Apflljtrnent. 3A. consists of two 
bedrooms, p 11 ving room end kitchen'; ,Mr. GUDERT sta.te<;l thfl~ the 
premises'Are o\~ed by Sailors Snug ~ar~or, ·262 Gree~e Street, 
New York City and all rent pAyrilen~s are-.J.lpde directly '!io that 
office. According to GUDERT, HISS procured the Apartment • 
through PETER GRIMM, with whom, HISS is nppare,ntiy on friend~y 
terms ~ t.ir~ GRU'1j was formerly p trustee of' Seilo'rs Snug Harbor. 
end now is believed to be President of the Reel Estate Board of 
New York,. . 

Mr., GUDERT stated thp,t in hi s capacity of sup~rintendent 
.he has h~d occAsion to visit the HISS epa~trnent mp,ny times. He 

I ' , 
recalled that for p period in the Summer of 1948 he entered the HISS 
~p~rtrnent ,when HISS requested him to do so for the purpose of w~tering 
the plpnts pnd flower,S ~ ~fr. GUDERT WpS flsked if he ever' noticed A 

typewri ter in the HISS eper;tment! He f\n~wered thpt h~ ~id: n~t reca~l. 
ever seeing fl typewri te~ 'there.,' He f'dmi tt~d, however, thAt the HISS t, 
mP.y well haye, }v.d f' typeYlri ter pnd he I. q:UPERT ~ hi-,d never noti1:ed it 
~inoe it held no p~rtio~lar signifi~~nce fo~ him. 

'\) \-

Mr., (WD~RT stflted thAt he WeS present when the HI~~' 
moved in but did not recall seeing f\ typewriter on thAt oocpsion •. 
Furthormorehe could'not recoil the n~me of the'moving comprny. 
At th"t time ~ quantity of books, house}lold equipment pnd other 

, items in ~ar~ons desc~ibed generAlly pS 11 junkll were moved t~ psmpll: 
closea privl'te bin in the cel1~r., Thi's bin pnd other bins' FIre 
reserved. for use of ef'ch ten(lnt-; .the door is locked bye' 
"combinption type" lock' end view ,of t~~ interior '~s not 'possible 

. with the door closed. Hr •. GUDERT sf'id thf'lt the combin~tion to 
t~e lock is not kno~~ to'him pnd the 19C~ w~s plpced ther~on by 
'HISS. 

GUDERT hed no knowleqge thrt HISS rpq ever remC?-:ed pny 
1 prope'rty fr~m his opprtmept or f,ronl the bin, ~e recalled, however" 

th"t TIMOpfY HOB_~, son of PRISCILLA HISS" .in 9r Flbout ~ete . 
August. or Septem:ber; 1948' w~nt to the ;HISS ',bin ';n 'the prese~ce 
of GUDERT pnd on the puthority 9f HISS, 'He rec~11ed thit 
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TIMOTHY JIOBSOU-took 'with him "n old vpcuum cleAner pnd possibly 
some other odds pnd ends., GUDERT fpiled to recollect th~t HOBSON took 
A type\,(rite: ~nd believed th",t, if he hpd done so, he would hfl e _ ,- 1" ~ " " " '1 : 
remembered l.t. . ... R1- " . ~ . \\0il-( ry~\l, .-" . \ . 

GUDERT steted thAt on December 21, 1948 HISS·'cplled him 
and sp.id thAt a Mr. SC~LL from Mr. McLEAN'S office would visit 
GUDERr. HISS requested thpt GUDERT let SCIDIALL into the HISS pprrtment. 
HISS further st~ted tho~ SCIDAALL would desire to go into the HISS 
cellpr ~in ~nd requested GUDERT to fix an extension cord pnd light so 
th~t SCm.~ALL could see. SCID/ALL r.rrived at 9:30 A.li. simult~neously 
with the HISS call. GUDERT opened the door of the HISS ~pertment pnd 
let SCm~ALL in. GUDERT did not see SCHNALL pg('in until 3:00 P.l'~ 
of the spme dAY when he Sf\W him WAiting for p ·tflxicab on the corner of 
E,..st 8th Street ond Universit-y Pl~ce. GUDERT believed thAt SCHMflLL 
Wps cerrying ,. briefcose, f'nd fu'rther believed thpt if he h"d othor 
pACkpges he, GUDERT, would h~ve noticed it. 

GUDERT could not' s,.,y definitely thnt SCHMALL e~tered the 
HISS bin, but he believed th~t he did, since the light err~ngement 
set up by GUDERT, h,.d been chAnged.' . 

During the interview, Mrs. ELIZABETH. GUDERT mentioned 
th"t she doubted th"t the HISS' hAd a typewriter in their ~pprtment. 
She recplled thpt TONY HISS shout,.. yeP.r ego, upon noticing e smell 
portpble Roy"l typewriter in the GUDERT "pJ>rtmey.t seid thpt he wished 
he hAd one in his ppp-rtment so thpt he could plpy with it. Mrs. 
GUpERT produced her typewriter pnd confirmed thot it wes e ROYf'l mAke, 
portl:'ble type. 

Mrs~ GU,DERT fliso recplled P. recent conversJ>tion with 
Hrs. ltISS when she stAted th"t they were sel'rching for old check stubs 
to prove A pAyment pt p certpin dpte. The ppyment wps in connection 
wi th the HISS-CHP1,!BERS libel suit. Further detpils c9uld not be· 
recfllled by Mrs. GUDERT. 

It is to be noted thpt the GUDERTS hold ALGER HISS in 
high esteem; consider him p person of good chprecter; pnd they expressod 
doubts th"t the published "llegAtions of waITT~KER CHAMBERS "gpinst him 
Pore true. The statements of the GUDERTS wer~ receiveq without discussion. 
Some time Pgo HISS confideQ to GUD~RT thAt investigptors employed by 
HENRY LUCE -01' Time M~gf)zine Vlould undoubtedly eppropch him for the 
purpose of "digging Upll informAtion in connection with tho libel suit! 
GUDERT st~ted to HISS thpt he would give them no informption wh~tsoever, 
but ~lso st~ted th"t if the Ff~.I. came he would not be bounq by ~ny 
promises to HISS. Mr. GUDERT stJ>ted thpt the HISS' do 'not h~ve ~ny 
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close friends 'in the building pnd he did not know pny other per.s 
who hps visited the-HISS· ~pt'rtment with the possip~e e~ception of ~ 
Mrs. LEVIN, Ap~rtment2B, who hI's a son thpt plf'Ys with TONY HISS. 

HISS employs p maid named IStBEL, who resides in Hprlem 
~nd' who works. every dpy in the HISS. j:\pprtment. Hex: hours ,~re, very 
irregUHlr. GUDB~T mentioned thpt Mrs~ HISS ~e~ch~s' regulprly pt the 
D~lton School, E~st 89th Stree~, New York City pnd thpt TONY plso goes 
dpily to A~unkno~m school for c~~ldren in New York City. Mr. frUPERT 
did ~ot know the If'~t ppme o:r residence pddr~~s of the HISS mpid. 

In ~n effort to determine whether ,pt the present time 
or during period of his ,ten(\ncy'~i-nce September ~O, 1947 ALGER HISS 
or ~is' wif!3 PRISCILLA mf'int~ined p typewrite! in their ~pprtment, 
the following investigAtlon Wf'S conducte.d •. 

, For prt'ctic£'l purposes the premises' kj:lown es' '22-26 Epst 
8th Street, New York City is ,f'! singl~, ~pp.rtment house of five floo'rs 
~~h two Dl'lmili'es residing on epch floor~ " 

JOSEPH W. B~RLOW" ~rofessor of Lpnguoge at New York 
University and his wife AN!-.TETTE ,C. BARLqW occupy Apt'rtment SB which 
imme,diptely 1\gjoins the HISS 'opf'rtmE'n~. Both these persons edvised 
thpt fllthough they hpve never ~een in ,the HISS ppp.rtment they cen heFlr 
noises j:\nd vo~ces emp,npting from the ~ISS living room~ They do not 
recall ever hearing the sounds of p typewriter; ,nor hE\'ve they ,ever 
seen ~me, being cprried into or' out of the, HISS f'pArtment. The BI\RLOWS 
stpted that ~hey only hpd n nodding pcquointance with the HISSES 
end did not know of nnyone who visited the HISS ,ppprtment'. 

Mrs., DAVID BRANSBY, Apprtmept 4~, hI'S resided At 22 E~st 
·8th Street, since October, 1948 and could, furnish 'no pertine'nt information 
conce:r:ning HISS or his possible possession of a typewriter. ' ' 

, /I \ • ';, 

JOHN REHl~, Apprtmen:t; SA, pdvised thF.lt h.o'is ,tempor('rily 
occupying the opprtment lepsed by"W~DO PEIRCE, pn prtist who hes 

• been ,residing in~ Seersport, l'!aine since the Summer of 1948. REID.! 
,w~s not flcq':1~lnted' vIi th HISS. -

Mrs., LEONhRD f .• , F~ISBIE, Apflr,tment 4A, occupies th~ 
f'p~rtmcnt ,~b9ve H~SS, ,but she hod no ~nowl~dge of p typewriter'ip 
HIS~ I possession.. ~he Vff:lS 'not t'c,q':lf>inted' wi t~ the, SUbje<;tf1Ii\~~![jpdff •• 'AS' 
coulq f!J,rnish no pert~ne~for:r:nl)tion. " , ,v~ ~- C. j l' U 

, ' .'. _M~s., HAROLDfL~IN:l APp-r~m~nt 2B, p,dvised thf'~ s,he knew 
ALGER HISS ~nd hi~ wife 1110rely ~s tenf'nt,s,- Mrs ~ LEVIN Advi~e~. thf':t; she 
hpd ~o knowledge of f! typewriter in t~e pos,sessiop of H~SS. During the 
inter~iew'Mr~. LEV~N stp,t~d thpt ~he~~s in sympathy'with ~GER HISS; 
consi~~fed' ~~lll {' p'~rsoI} of gooq chpre9:t~r; :.f\.nd ind~cpted f' d~'sbelief in 
the pub~ished' C~fl.rg~~ "pgf'!~nst~,im;: .', -;, , ' 'KiSseloff-262 
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The foliowing investigation Wos conducted y Specie1 
Agent FRANCIS a.GALLANT ~t' 554 West·113th Stree~, New York City. 

At the pbove address no one WAS ~voileble for interview, 
hov/ever, fl neighborhood' inquiry determined this house to be ovmed " 
by Mrs., CtmiERIiiE TR.ACY; 546 VTest 113th S~r_ee-t. 

, }~r~. CATaERI~~ TRACY, 546 West 1i3th' ~~r~et, telephone 
Univer.sity 4-9731 E'dvised sh~ wes the owner of the Apo'rtment ho~se at 
554 'West 11 3th. Street •. She. produced he':t:" ·record book which 'reflected 
that TIMOTHY HOBSON rented the basement pp~rtmen~pt 554 West 113th 
Street-on AUgust 1; 1946 with a young mf"n nom04~C!Jn~~~L~ ,She believed 
both were sturl.ents pt Columbi~ University. HOB~ON .resid~d here unti'l. 
}fpr.ch; 1947 when Mrs. TRACY believed he went to live \j'lth ~n punt on 
Fire Isl~nd. HOBSON'S recqrd c~ntp.ined no typewritten corresponpence 
I'nd Mrs. T~ACY did not know whether or not he hpd p typewriter 
(l~ring his stay there.. Urs. TR~CYst,f'te4 HOBSON did not have mAid 
service but did hts ovin houseclepning. She pdded thllt there Vlere no 
tenpnt~ in thpt house (;It present who mpy have been Aqqupinted with 
HOBSON. 

~'\fter HOBSON l~f~" his r9ornme-te C "SWELL moved out ,rbout' 
one month~pter. His pprrtment. WpS tAken over by FRANK ROVDA, a forme't · 
inst~uctor in English Deportment ~t Co1umbi~1 And now believed to be 
teechihg in Florence" Itp.ly! He ,hps sublet the '~pprtme~t to' two 
students" how~ver,. the rent .is paid by ROUD~.' S mother:, who is in 
Cineinnpti, Ohi<?,. ' . " .. 

. The recprds of the United Stato~ Naval 'HospitAl, St. 
AlbAns J Lopg Island were cheCKed' fo'r i:nform;.tion concerningTIlI.OTHY 
HOBSON, pnd to determine if his . file contt-ined flny typ~written 
correspondence which, could be used for evidencipry purposes. It 
Wes pseertAinen thpt HOBSON'S file WIIS not p-veilable out hpd been 
sent to Gprd~n C~ty ~here · Nevy personnel records pre meint~ined. 
The ledger , record, pt'theAbove hospitp1 indic~ted HOBSON ~AS under' 
mental observation there ~urinb July, 1945., At'thet time he WA~ 
listed PS ~ V-12 studont from Union College. It waS hoted that 
HOBSON'S first name ~ppepr'ed in the ~edger P6,~EIMOTHY belIeved to be 
'(I' misspelJing. 

, The; following' investig~tion was conducted by Speci!\l 
,. .... gent- FRPJWIS J. G.4LL~.NT - ,£"t Columbifl Uni versi ty", ~16th , Street, ',md 
Bropdviay, NeVI Yor!t City, for' inforillAtion concerning. PR!SCILL"-, HISS, . ' • ," 
wife of .6.LGER lUSS. ' , _ "COJ\f!D2r~ J ,A~', 

" . \ A~ tho' office .of, the .Registrf'r, :it WAS, 'determined thAt 
Mrs ',; . PRIS,CI~L.". 'F JI,~SLER HO,BSON, ,no'YI M:t:"s. , ,~ISS" <f\ttende~. e su~er 'se.ssion 
'~n the Gr~dup~to Sepoo1 in 3:92,8-:1929, tf'king"p course , ~~ ,p}:lil.osopny. At 
t ,hE'.t time ,she resid,ed fit, 547 W~st, ,123rd Stre'et, . New 'Yo'rk C~ty. : 
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At the Grpdupte FAculties Division, the record of ; 

PRIS9ILLA F AllSLER lIOBSON indicpted slie Y/f!S fI student in the English 
Deportment, summer session from July, 1928 until August, 1928,and 
registered ps A regulflr student i~ September, 1928. She remained 
until June, 1929 ~nd received· a M~ster of Arts Degree June 5, 1929. 
During this period sh~ gave her flddress' flS 520 West 124th Street, 
New York City. This record plso reflected she ~ed received an A.B. Degree 
in 1924 f,rom Bryn Hpwr. She WI'S born October !9, ~903 at Evonston, 
Illinois. As pvrt of her work Mrs. qOBSON su~mitted p thesis entitled 
IIJOIiN HORINGTON I.lnd· ORLMlDO FURIOSO" which is ·on fiie pt ~\ltler Library 
fit Coluinbifl Uni vers i ty.' 

, Mrs. HOBSON also pttended the School of Journfllism 
At Columb~p, hpving bee~ fldmitted in FebruAry, 19~1 find withdrew in 
June, 192,7 without -receiving A degree. f?he 'gpve flS her pddress fit 
th~t time the F.R. Cooley pnd CO. J Brokers, Hartford, Connecticut. 
This is believed to be her employer at th~t time. Mrs! HOBSON'S 
rec,ord contained no ,,?ypewri tte~ correspondence between the Uni v~r.si ty 
and Mrs. HQBSON. The only typewritt~n Vlork ·submit:t;ed·by, Mrs., HOBSON 
is abo~e mentioned thesi~ occor~irig to her recQrd. 

At the B~tler Librpry" ,Columbia University; Miss .ALICE 
MARTING, Room 315 pdvis;ed thAt M:"rs~ liOBSON' ~ th~,sis wo~ld be on file 
ther~ flS 'pprt of the librp.ry- collection'! This the'sis would be Inflde 
up' of pn origin?l. find one carbon cqpy pnd contpined in ~ bo~nd volume 
wi'bh severAl others. This thesis would be 'bypeViritte~ on~ woulq 
hove-been submitted iIi 1929. Miss, M~RTIHG st?ted thpt the policy.of 
the school relAtive to obtpiningqne of ,the 'ebove copies WaS for the 
fluthor to grpnt,permiss~on to ~pke spme And the ppyrnent of $.l~ per 
,page. ;rhis Iptter to be used 'in event the thesi,s has to be retyped .. 
Miss MARTING stpted however, under the circumstonces it might pos'sibly 
be prranged to tpke the original thesis Qonsider~Ilg the Governjnen:b's· 
'interest~ She did,. however i desirQ to disouss this further wi th h~r 
superior, Mr. 'MIXER, pnd arrAngements we:t'e mpde to r,eqontpct,'Mfss. 
MA~TINq: 

, ' 

Miss SHIRLEY RABINIAU, S~hool ~f JOUrnelis~~1~~~~r~,~ ~ 
Uni versi ty:, mpde f>vAilpble the file' of Mrs. HOBSON. This \:-~'c'otci~·U·\'1..' 
indiCAted she filed P.n ppplication JAnUp.ry, 1927 pnd .wi thdrew June-, 
),927.. She wpS p ~on-gr,.duate. The record gpve her pddress P.t the time 
flS 222 Epst 7l,s-t Street~ New York City pnd ~lso 325 Eest 72nd Street, 
New Yor~ City~. She stnted' ,(;m thfs record cprd that ,she lifld 'f\~tended' 
Y~le University 1924' - 1925, Als,~ -that she hpd ·pilssed tests' in Englisl'l 
end typewriting~ T~is file also contAined ~~ ~ndpte~, h~ndwr~tten 
lette,r from Mrs,. HOBSON to Dr. ,BROi'iN 7 be li eved to be ROSCOE BR9WN i 
instructor,. who died .in 1946. This letter expresse,d he~ sorrow at 
hcving hpd to drop. ,her course bec~use it intertered with 'her edi toriol 
,wo.rk for one MORROW. 
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The records at ColUmbia Un;i. varsity were reviewe ~A~..,o.r,· ~ .: ! .,1'1 r ,' pH 

information on rI~~OTHY 'HOBSON. - . . <' .-

A record on the ~bove was located and reflected he 
attended from September 1946 - 1947 and took a 'course in compar~tive 
literature. . He gave as his address 554 West lUth Street and 3210 P 
StNet, N. \If. Washington, D". C. He stated he waS a Quaker born 
September '19, 1926, New York City, ~nd employed by the Reynolds Metal 
Compa.ny, 539 West 25th Street, New York City. ~he record set forth 
his previous education as Swarthmore College, March 1, 1944 to 
November 1, 1944 ~nd Union College, November 1, 1944 to July, 1945. 
He did not graduate from either of the above schools,tut was attending 
under the Navy V-12 program. No typeVYritten correspondence of above 
was available. 

The records of Columbia University were checke~ to 
further identify.,CP.SVI'ELL, a former roommate of TIMOTHY HOBSON at> 554 
we~t ~h Street, New York City~ It was asc~rtained ~hat one~_ETER 
~O " Q~§t~):;L of.. 252 lJott Street forni~:rly-554.}lest_~13th Street . 
af;te ded the School Gener<~l St dies~1947 '!" 1948. -\ 

, ........ \ 

Mr. lfJ\LCO - . AVIS, C~rnegie EndoYm!~ t .fo r International' 
Peace,....,. 405 West l17th Stre New York-City; stated ~t' fie"was"'" ... -
f"in~€ructed by Dr.· ~nI.SON to ,handle this matter relative to typewritten 
specimen~. Mr~·DAVlS advised , th~t he had been telephonically in 
co~tact with Dr .. JlllffiS =T~w$HO'Il!Jit.k, acting president of the Foundation 
and that Dr. 'SHOTWELL instructed he, Dt,VIS, to make avail~ble to the 
reporting agent spec~ens desired. , , 

tfr. DAVIS referred the writer to Miss EBERTH~RE, 
Assist~nt to President, who' made available a letter signed by/ALGER 
HISS dated Department of State, December 13, 1946 and tvo qopies of 
letters dated January 17, 1947 from 3210 P Street,- N.W. I 

Mrs., RUTH SinTH, Se cretary to Dr. J.'\MES T., SHOT"i'lELL 
made available letter dated~ State Department, December 30, 1946 signed 

, by HISS, letter' dated Carnegie Endowment for International Peace, 
february 1, 1947 signed by: HISS" copy of let1ier to BLAQKY/ELL SMITH 
dated January 8, 1947, ropy of' letter to Miss HELENE MAm,ER dated -
Janpary 13, 1947 and:'letter, dated Department of Stat.e, W~shington, 
J~nuary +5, 1947 Signed by HISS.,. 

Mr,. , LiA:r.COI4vl DAv.I$ advis~d that' the NeVI York offic~ of 
the Found~tion has the file from the year 1945~ He advised that the 
files of 1944 and those prec~ding ~hat time a~e ~ep~ at the Foundation, ~ 

'7GG Jackson Pl~ce, Washi}1gton, D. C. in care of' Miss ALtA ROGERS.. ,""'= _ .. ·1\~~J 
, " '. , . CO l r \ tJ~ i • 
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The following investigation WAS conducted by Speciel 
Agent JOSEPH T! G~NCO on December 27 fOnd. 29, 1948. 

Mr. GEORGE ~DAJ.;S, Attorney ~or the Discipline Committee, 
New York County L~v~ers tssociption, 14 Vesey Street, New, York City, 
checked his records on o\LGER HISS. ~r. ADAMS f'dvised th~t the Office 
of the Discipline Committee l:ipd no record of ALGER-HISS. , 

lKr. ADAHS f}scert~ined thpt ALGER HISS WI'S pdmi tted to the ' 
NeYI York Bpr on Februpry-20, 1~33 in the Appellptive Division of the 
Supreme Court, First' Deprrtment. 

Mr. I\Dll1·m further pdvised thpt there ' WI}S no current 
membership cprd on HISS. 

M~ss ANlfETTEE PRTjScHAE,. receptionist fOnd clerk, New 
York County Lnwyers Associf't~on, " checked , the r~cords pnd informed thpt 
ALGER HISS hpd never been ~ member here. , . . 

. 
Both Mr. '.D.I\HS pnd Miss PRTTSCH,\E st"ted they knew of no 

typewritten communicoticn corning fro~ ALG?R HISS, to be in the possession 
of the New York LJ'v/yers JI.ssociption. ' 

Mr. F.S. DRm~HOND, Assistpnt Librl"rif'n, Associption of 
the Bol' ,of' the City of'New York pdvised thpt "LGER HISS. ",roS not e 
member of the Bpr ~ssociption pnd no file was maintRined on him end 
ther~ was no 'record there of (my commu~ic9tions from HISS. 

Mr. DRU~~OND informed thp.t he hAd ,bee~ on the fpculty of 
the University of' Chi9flgo Lpw'School during 1937 - 1946 with the 
exception of the Vlpr yeflrs~ 

DRUMMOND recAlls Dean WILBUR G. K·~.TZ of the Lpw School 
mentioning ALGER HISS. DRtnWON~ suggested thpt De~n K~TZ who ~AS a 
Ha~verd man like HISS might have receiv~d ' communicptions from HISS. 

Mr. ,DRU?IMOUD mep.tioned other members of the fpcul ty 
who hpd been on the Justice Depprtment stnff pnd who might know and 
possibly h~ve' cornmunicptio~s ~rom ALGER HISS. The~ eres· 

Professor EDWARD H. 
E. II~. HARS~:A 
WARD S. B~.AN 
NORMAN' BUR:SLER 

LEVI, Assistf'!lt to TflURM.1\N .ARNOLD 

c~\~~ 
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v:::. THURLOW II. GORDOI/, p portner in tne low firm of 
CI\HILL, GORDON, ZACHRY t'nd REINDEL$ 63 Wpll Street, New York City, 
wes interviewed. ,.~I"Ior.lr l .. .. -- ,,~' ·~'\ ~· 

.~~ .. - H ,, '0 '; t Jt\~ • ,. 1·V i 'J. j , ...... ~~ I • J .. I • -
He stote~ th~t ~LGERRISS . wps ~ssoc~~te es ~n pttorney 

or Ipw cler~ with the firm of Cotton, Franklin, Wright ond Gordon of 
vihic1i. he VIpS P pnrtncr.: This.firm;.prior .. tp1929 WAS known pS Cotton 
pnd Frpnklin. Both Mr~ ,COTTON pnd Mr •. FR"NKLIN ~re noVl decef\sed • . 

~r.. GqRDON Baid that JOSEPH P. COTTON hAd been under 
Secretp.ry of Stpte under President HOOVER And died whi~c occupying 
thpt post. 

GORDON relpted ~hat HISS gr~dupted from Harvard 'L~w , 
School in 1929 ~nd had plso 'been 0 Secretpry to Mr. JUSTICE HOLl{8S. 
He stayed with the firm (\ short time, ieoving ep.rly in the Roos~velt 
Administrption to tpke a Government position in Wf\shington • 

. 
GORDOH spid,he hAd no cOJ!'Jnunicotions from HISS end 

no fil'e on him wes nipintpined in which ony letter from HISS would 
be contained. 

}.~r. GEORGE T. Ct\l~PB3LL, Clerk of 
Division of the Supreme Court, First Depprtment, 
pnd 25th Street, New York City WBS interviewed. 
thf\t ALGER ~ISS 'Wps pdmitted to practice in thpt 
1933. 

the Appe 11 flte 
l~Bdison Avenu.e 
Hr. Cfll!.PBELL '~dvised 
Court on Febru~ry 20, 

Mr. CAMPBELL st~ted thpt the records on Admissions 
could not pe m~de pvp-ilpble as tbey were p,bsolutely c.onr1dentif:'l and 
sealed by law. They could not leave the Court's possession. He 
further Added thpt' if deemed nec~ssery to instpnt invest~gAtion, he 
would permit An F.B.I. expert to expmine typewritten specimens from 
HISS' file, in the courthous.e premises. . Reg~rding the ' obtpining of It 

photogr~phs, Ur. C}'}-fPBELL spid thAt in order to obtf>in phot~gr,.phs of 
portions .of typev~itten pppers, it would be neqessary to first obtain 
the permission of. the Court. 

Nonetheless, Mr. C_~PBE~L gqve the f9l1owing in£ormption 
from HISS' file: 

ALGER aISS wps l;lorn in· Boltimor~, ~l.fI.rylllnd on November 11, 
1904. His mother Wf\S UARY L. HISS find his f,.ther, CHllP~'ES /'I.. HISS, 
both born in Bflltimore. 
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The QuestionQarre o~ ALGER SISS wes dAted, prior to his 

p.dmission .rnd VIM sworn 'to on·.J~riuary·9', 1933. At th£>t time he lived 
wi't;h his wife PR~SCILLA lI18S' p,t 378 CE'ntrpl P~rk West, 'New York City'. 

..... ~ - .. - -

It was noted that the questionnJ'ire WaS executed in HISS' oVln. hendwriting. 
According to Mr. CAMPJ3ELL, :this is, required t9 be so. . ' 

The following prior 

1427 Linden Avenue, 
1904 to ~ecember, 1929. 

_ 1241 30th Street; N.W. Weshington; D.C. from December" 
1929 to October, 1930 • 

" ) 

21 Chaunc.ey 'Street; .CJ'Jn9ridge" Upssachusetts. from, 
Octobex:,. 1~30 to October, "1931. . 

to October, 
180 Cplremont Av~nue, New York City from October, 1931 

1932. ,.. , 

378 gentr~1 pprk West, Now York City from October, 1932 
• to time of Questionnaire. 

The foho:.ving educ~~iqii \'i'es s~t out for ALGER HISS:. 

johns !!op'kins' Univers~ty, ,SeI?temb,e~, 192? ~ june" 1926 'A.B. 
Ht."rvprd LJ'w School, ~eptef!lber, 1926 - June, 192'9' LL. B .. " 

lHS~ h'pd., been co:imect,e~ ~vi th the fol1owjng Ip.w offices:. 

Cho!'\te, ;~a~i ~.nd St~wart, 30,' St~t~ Street~ Boston, 
Mpssachusetts from October, 1930 to April, . 1932. 

- r IO • 

cotton', ' Fr.pnklin, .Wright pnd Gordon, 63 :Wpll Street, 
~e"," Yo'r:'~ C~ty'" from Ai;ri 1. I . 1932 :t.O, time of Questionnaire. ' . .-

. 11IS8 indicated that he Vias ~ Second. Lieuten~nt, Inf9ntr~, 
Reserve Corps I U.S.A!, rnd th~t he vips on the ~npctive list!. 

.. : .... . I ' 

HISS li?ted the fqllowing ref~rences: 

, ~ , THURLOW 1- ,GORDON . 
63 V~ell S ree.i, 'Ne~ York .city 

R. GRAHj.l"'INER . ' 
lil2 pp~f'~~enue; New Yor~ City 

/ 
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V 
Atty. - toTTON, FRAnKLIN, WRIGHT end GORDON 
'63 ViAll s~re<-:-t;, Nev:.-Y0.t[.:O'r~¥ ' - ------, -, . 

() 
WILLIAM L.MARBURY, JR. 

! , 159 West Laudale Street, Bel timore, Mprylend .-.:ro.;n-;r 
I ~ -.:; - - ' ~ 1 r' T"\ ~ "~ I, '\ ! ' 

Atty. (\MAIll3U.~, GO~!!~~1wm~1~~ftlLS_ 'ilCO ~ , " 
1009 ~~rylan4 Trust Blvd. 
BAltimore, M~rylpnd 

M~XWELL EVARrKosTER 
Mpnchester, MOSsslchusetts 

Atty. ~nd p~rtner, 
CI~. HALL~d....§.X~~.J.'.-

~ 30 State Street, ~oston~ Hflssachusetts 

All 'of the pbove referencos submitted typewri tte~ 

HISS submitted A typewritten pffidavit deted January 16, 
It appeared to be prepared on the spme machine which typed the 

affidavi t of' THURLOy{ !,~. GORDOlL-, Another ~ffidflvi t of HISS wps df:>ted 
January 13, 1935 "nd reipted -to his AttendAnce At the Powder Paint 
Academy at Duxbury, MassAchusetts. 

An pffidavit reflected thAt ALGER HISS WI'S employed 
pS Secret~ry to Justice HOlJmS from October, 1929 to October, 1930. 

The fopoVlln~ :inves·tigption was conducted by THOMAS J. 
McSHAUE. 

OEORGE A. RICHARDSON, Assistpnt Counsel, Home Life 
,J, 

Insur~nce Comp~ny, 256 Ero8dway, New York City, pdvised thAt no policy 
WI'S ever issued by Home Life to DONPLD HISS, ALGER HISS or PRISCILLA 
HISS. However, medic~l files reflect ~ preliminflry ~pplicfltion for 
insurpnce by DONALD HISS in Wpshington, D.C. on July 23, 1946, which 
applicfltion WI'S refused for physical reflsons. 

This medic,,1 file tndicAted thflt DON~LD HISS hpd been 
treated for duodenAl u1ce'rs by Dr. Y(I\LTER K. l.£EYERS, 1834 I Street, 
NW Vif:>shington', D.C. ih 1939, And thpt he hpd been operAted on for 
this 'condition oy Dr. I. RIDGEWI\Y ·TRIl!.BLE in June, 1939 "t t!ohns 
Hopkins Hospi tpl. .Tohns Hopkins Hospi tpl hed forwf'rded l' report on 
this mAtter to the Home Life Insurp.nce Comp~ny on August 15, 1946~ 

. \ \\ i- \f\t~~\\ «:! 
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Examination of tne· mediqai file in question failed ~o 
reveal any typewritten corre~ onde'ncEr ,to th~ com~ny, from roNALD 
HISS_ , Mr. RIC,HA~DSON s.tated, '!leweyer, that i~ was q~~e possible 
,that HISS m.;.ght have directed such correspondence to the Home 
Life representatives in' WashlhgtoI;l, :D. c., as :l~ was through n:Lm 
11e had made preliminary application for'insurance. These repre
sentatives are VERNON W., !,!OLLEMAN,. ~enera1 Agent; :and PAUL GJlOVE, 
Jr., 1240 Sho:reham Building, 1.5tl:l' ~t~et at H, N.W., 
Washington, ~. C •• 

The medical file further contained' a letter from the 
Proviqent Mutual Life Ins,urance Co~pany, ' 46th and Market - -. 
Streets"Phi1ade1phia, on Septe~ber 18, 1946, to the Home Lif~ 
Insurance Company. . This 1etter l stated that DONALD HISS had 
app1ie~-for a $25,009 Ordihar.r. ' Life~ p6i~~y wi~h t~e Provident 
Mutua1'on July 24, ' 1946 and that the' policy at first . was, refuse~ 
be9ause of p~rso~~Lhistory. ~h~ le~ter ' i~d~~ated, howeyer, th~t 
.the ' app1ic~tion was resubmitted to the Reipsurance Company' of the 
Provident 'Mutu~l which , subsequent1y is~ued the policy wi~h stand
ard ratipgs. This letter from Provident ¥utual for ~ome Life 
'was 'signed by ·one LY~CH for ,ERt-.'EST J •. DEWEEs) :Medica.~ Director., 

, 

t 

1 
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The following investigption was conducted by Sl'ecial 
Agent JAMES P. HARTIlI on December 27, 1948. 

At Morg~n And Brother, 510 West 21st Street, New Yprk 
City, JOSEPH CL!~K, Assistant Menager rdvised, that the records of 
this company reflected thpt the furnishings of ALGER ~nd PRISCILLA 
HISS hrd been moved by a ven of ~orgpn ond Brother on September 10, 
1947 from 3210 P Street, N.W. W~shington, D.C. to 22 Epst 8th Streot. 

Mr. CLA~ spid thpt these records showed that these 
furnishings tot~llod obout eight thousend pounds but that there weS 
no broakdown describing these ~rticles except for Po list of furniture 
demeged in moving. Tpis lest list c?nsisteq of pbout ten prticle~ of 
furnitur.e dempgod but contained no mention of ~ typewriter~ CLARK 
seid that this j9b hed' been secur~d oy Morgan ~nd Brother through 
Allied V I'h Lines at Wpshington, D. C. ~ft~r !.LGER HISS hi'd contrflcted 
with Seourity Stor~ge of Woshington, D.C. for security storpge to 
obtain moving services for HISS' belongings from Wl'shington, D.C. to 
New York. CLARK s~id ~th~t I'll pl'pers concerned in ,this -moving would 
be in the files of Y.org~n and Brother at New York City find th~t no 

, further descriptive drta of the mpteripl mo~ed coulq be secured from 
Allied Vl'n Lines or from Security Storpge. He sai~ th~t these records 
showed thpt none of' HISS' belongings had been stored at Morg(>,n 'ond 
Brother And rel~ted thpt HISS' furniture hpd been moved in e. truck driven 
by BEVERLY ,LYNCH and two assistants JOSEPH ~RA pnd HARRY ~!EHLWORN • 

. CLARK seid thpt pbout two days after this, furniture prrived 
at 22 Ef.\st 8th Street, New York City. He hpd sent 'pn employee nl'med 
EDY(ARD ~H£RISCH to unppck certrin c~rtons pt t4pt )~qd~ess, which' carto:ns 
were ~mong the prticles moved from Wpshington, D.C. for ftLGER HISS. 

BEVERLY LYNCH, residing 62-51 Boston Street, Elmhurst, 
Long Islend, Ne .... 1 York City f\nd JOSEPH' mroRA pnd H.I\RRY MEHLVlORN ~11 ' 
employed pt Morgen pnd Brother eMh on interview recplled this , 
pprt~culp.r delivery ?nd eech gAve substpntial1y the Seme story. None 
could recflll delivering fI t¥pev~iter to this address, ~dvising that they 
took special cp.re of pny tYBewriter pnd fur~her that this would be 
tlw first orticle they Vlou14 cprry upstpirs when delivering the furnishings. 
They said it was their pr(>ctice to alweys hold a. typewriter to one 
side And then de~iver th~s first, since if left on the moving v~n it 
usually would be stolen in preference to other objects. Evsh s,..id they ' 
rec~lled this delivery, since one of the men sent up to assist them 
reported in pn intoxic~ted condition ~nd ~he three of them unlOAded the 
HISS furnishings, wher~ usu~lly they\w~uld h~ve A fourth men to essi~, 
them. Eech SAid that he r~calls thAt. Mrs. HISS wes there t.o d1:rect I~"!' 
them E'S to where the Articles should be pl~ced. ~.'-\n""\\~'1"\ ' .:~ 

,~n~\.'}~ v~\ \ , 
\JU .• t, 1 • 
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Eaqh of these three men ad~ise~ th"t Almo~~ ~alf 
of the prticles moved were in sepled cprtons whi9h they described as 
book cprtons. flnd they s £lid thpt l~rs. HISS directed ~hem to plece e bOl:lt 
one 'third ot:these sealed cArtons in !'I storage rool!). in the bf\sement 
of 22 East 8th Street, New York City. 'Epch (ldvised thet it Wfl~ 
possible thflt ~he typeVlrit~r may hf've been pAcked in ~ seflled carton, 
prior to moving, since ~h~ cflrtons were lfrge enough to hold a typev~~~er. 
~~Vlever'they sf'irl :t~i~ did not eppeArprobpblr since most peopl.e 
feflr to so ppck a type~riter lest it be smpshed in moving!, Each of 
these three moving me~ vips definite :f!S to not seeing or hflndling ~ 
typewriter in moving the HISS belongings from,vipshington; D.C~, to New 
Yor~ C~ty. 

, , 
ED~i~RD HIERISCH, who is 119" longer in the employ of 

Morg'pn pnd _ Broth~'li"I~,:Wf\S interv'ie,,!eq f't his' residence, Room 572 of 
the Tlmes P~aze HQtel, i5}'ff,' AtlpnticAve~u~,. .Br.ooklyn. HIERISCH 
recpl1ed thpt 'pe hpd unpflckerl r It'r'ge pmount of cFlrtons et theres~dence. 
9f ALGER HISS pb~)\i:t September ~2;, 1947. He seid hE;l hpd been sent to 
do thi~ job oy l.~orgnn nnd,. !3rother ,pnd thp,t he unpJ'cked the~e cf.!,rtons 
et the direction of H~s •. HISS. However "he is certAin thpt' ,he ,did 

,riot unpflck pny typewriter from these c~rtons,) MIERISCH said,that 
he wp~ not psked to',: pnd did not, unp~ck or rem'ov;e pny cprtons" from , 
\;he storege room in ::t;he bpse,merit of 22' East 8th Street~New Yo'rk City. 

, At the MFlnh~ttan Storpge Company, 57th S,!:re~'!i f'lnd, '7,~h 
Avenue, New York' Ci':eY, :the D,ivision' Urneger Hr •• E~F., CORNELL, advised 
t~flt the re,corpfi of th;s company fAiled to reflect that, this c'ompany 
had ever moved or stored any prticles belong~ng to PLGER or PRISCILLA 
HISS. 

Neith~r Hor!;pn and Brother ,or Meiilietta~ Storage 
Compeny were in pos,session of: Any;- tYl'ewri iten correspondence fiom ,!my 
mel!lber of the H:tSS~ fflinily:~, 
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JlllJ.ES 'JACKNEY, presently Generpl-· Sples !!p,npger of 
the Portpble Type\Yriter Division, Remirig~on 'Rpnd Incorpor~ted, WI'S 
intE"rvieV[ed pt the offices of thpt comppl1y, 315 4th Avenue, New York 
Ci ty on pecember 29, 1948 by Specifll Agerit JAl''];S P. 1{~TIN:. 

" Hr. tfACKllEY pdviscd thpt he hN~ formerly been Generel 
Sples Vpnpger fqr the Woodstock Typewriter CompAny, covering pll 
domestic pnd foreign snles, for mpny ye~r~ up until 1937 pt which time 
he left the empYoy of Woodstock. He pdviseQ tbpt he is unfpmilipr with 
the w9rkings of the Phil.pdelphip S(\le~ f..g~ncy of Woodstock since ~is 
position ·VlPS on pn pdmin;strE)tive bpsis :over p11 seles pgencies both 
in the United States pnd pbrof\d. He spid thot he recalls that SI-1J 
TIP~D left the Woodstock Comppny pbout 1926 but st8tes thpt he does 
not knOVI Vlhpt records were mpintpined nt the Philadelphia Sales Agency 
for, Woodstock since eoch pgency kept its ovm system of records. 
He pdvised thAt JOHN C~ROW who succeeded SP){ " •. ARD in chorge of the SAles 
Agenqy for Woodstock pt Philadelphip would be fn~lier with the records 
end thei:t;' disposal-HACKNEY pls'o suggest~d thet H.E. STEINKE, of 
7020 West Gprrett Rood, Upper Dnrby, Pennsylvnnio, former Service 
1-{pnAger pt the Philodeiphip .~gency, '~nd Mr. JOHNSO~, present Treesurer 
of Woodstock Co~ppny ~~ Chicago, Illinois might know of the"dispospl. 
of the recorgs of the Philpdelphir. Agency. ~t is noted thpt these 
persons hpve been interviewed by Agents of the PhilAdelphia 'pnd Chicago 
offices. He pl~o p.dvised that S~JmEL I .. HOOPER might h"ve sqme 
infor~ption concerning the Woodstock records! • 

sAJ,'.lJEL L. HOOPER" pr~selltly Spie~ M(\npge,~ of' the 
Noise~ess ~ypewriter Division of Remington Rprid Incorporated, Advised 
1;:ht:'t he hed been Epstern S!,~es tjpnager of the Woodstoclt Typewriter 
Company for sever"l ye~rs up until he left th~ employ of that 
comppny in 1938. He knew nothing concerning the di~posa~ of the 
records of the Ph~lpdelphip S~les Agency, s~nce he WI'S nQt i~ Woodstock's 
employ At the time, eXgept that H.N. lVEBSTER, who succ~eded HOqPER 
as Eps:eern Sples Manager, hed consulted w;i.th him in 1946 concerning 
the closing of the PhilndelphiA Sples Agency~ HOO~R spid VffiBSTER had 
never discussod wit~ him tho disposition of records. He pdvised thpt 
WEBSTER is presently the represent~tive pt DAllAS, Texas for the 
Woodstock Typewriter Comppny. It is noted thflt the file in this Cflse 
reflects tnpt the Dpllps office bps previously been requested to 
interview H.N. WEBSTER concerning this ~Atter! 

Mr. HOOPER spid th~t each Sples Agency of Woodstock 
used tq mpin-c9in in p loose lep.f book, known es the "Dpily Mpchine 
Report, reports in chronolobicpl sequence, setting out the sDles of 
typewriters, the seri?l number of the typewriter', the purchnser find 
the splesmnn meking spid SAle. He ndvised th~t if this book of the 
Phil~delphia SAles ~bency for the PGriod i~ ~lestion were pvniipble; 
t4is would be the book or report thAt would be of velue in instant 
investigption to secure the se~iAl number of the Woods1~ck t~~writer. ~ 
in question. Kisseloff-273 \JVf~~·tr'· 
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No leeds on nbove hpve been set out since the file 
reflects · thpt investigption ~n nl"mes of pe~sons mentioned ~bove had 
previously been requested; • ., , 

The following inves-cigfltion v,:ps con9ucted ,by Spe,ciAl 
'Agent JP1.'ES P. ~~A~T~N on {Jpnupty 5., 1~4~l • 

, . 
}{~s. C'f{fl.RLOTTE DURHA1~, Hep.d of the D"lton Schools, 

108 Epst 89th Street, New York City" gpve tile following informption 
concerning PRISCILL~ HISS who is 'presently empioyed I"S tep.cher in 
English in the Middle School of the Df'ltonSchools. . . , ," : .... 

About M<\rch, 1947 <\LGER ~ISS consul ted with l!rs. , 
DTJ~.,.AM concerning the entry of'his son, ANT!IONY ~ISS, f'S ,.. ~tudent f\t 
the Dplton Schools, for the selTlEist~r begi~ning , ~e:p~embe:r,.1947. 
fI .. t thpt'time ALGER RISS p,nd PRISCILLA HISS filled out f' form in 
longht'nd concerning their pers~nQl history I"nd thl"t of their son 
ANTHOny. 'rhi's form- included the informJ\~ion thpt ,ALGER JUS'S w~s c 
employed ,eS • presidont of the Cf'rnegie Found,~tio~ pnd that ALGER HISS' 
hAd f'ttended high school fqr four yeprs P.t Bpltimorc City Pollege, 
gredupting in 192~, ' then ntte~ded' college pt John Hopkins Unive'r~itYt 
grnduf);ting in 1926 p.nd listed flttendpnce f\t HArverd L(.lw School from 
which ~LGER HISS ,hf'd secure,d his -LL. B! degree in 192~ .• 

; 

. ALG~R HISS gpve as bank reference the Riggs NAtional 
Bank; FArmers' (lnd l~echonicsBrJ\nch, v/oshingto~, D. C. . . 

ALG:::R tiISS; clubs were listed 'as the Metropof,iten 
Club A~.d the 'H"rvf\rd 'Qlubl ';, 

'" ~ 

, '.: Oil this, foi1rt the educptiol1;Al' bp.ckground of PRISCIL~A 
HISS .wtls; . li~tep ~s .A"i1tendpnce pt . Phoebe Ann Tp.orne High Sch90.l, Bryn 
}.1p.v~r j Grnd~/Jted , 192C?,; Bryn If9 wr College ' . grndupted 1924. end 
Columbip Univeristy; gr9dupted 192~. 

This fo~ listed pS ~RISCILLA HISS' clubs , onl~ ~tyn 
Upwi" , Club of Woshingt~~. 

• This form c9rit~ined ' p sppce for listing references 

.', 

A'mong ,the fpculty of D"l ton Schools or pers'olls whose childr~n were in' , 
ettendpnce there 0 Mr.. pnd, Mrs 0 HISS gf)ve ps r~ferences ;the ~olloV1ing, 
wi'th no flddresses supp~ied s. Hrs ~ JO~ ALFORP" Mrs. CARL BING~,,- :~~ t"sC~~" 
Mr. f\nd Hrs. ~., HcKIN: NORTON, , ." .C~! I ,At' 

, According to the inforlTlf'!tion on this ,form .~UTH6NY HISS 
hpd previ.(nisly pttended the' Foxhole Nursery Schobi t 'V{~shingtoh, D', C. " 
1944 - 1946 ' pnd the' Potomflc School! Kindergorten; 19.46 , .. ' 1947 t ' 
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Mrs. DURHAH sl;'id thAt while ALGER HISS wps discussing 
with her the entr~nce of ~~TqONY ijISS ~into D~lton Schools, she hpd' 
~scert~ined thet PRISCILLA HI~S wps then tepching ~t ~he Potomec 
School, W~shing~on, D.C. l~rs. DURHAM hpd then requested ~hpt PRISCILLA 
HISS te~ch pt the Dolton Schools. P£ter sever~l letters in this 
regprd, most of which were sent by 1?91'ton Schools,. in the sUIllIl)er of 
1947, to PRISCILLA HISS pt Pepchrm, Vermont, Mrs.!HISS pccepted t~e 
position of te~cher ~n English nt th~ Dplton Schools in New. Yor~~ity 
beginning with the Sopte~bor term of 1947, l:rs. DURHt\.M spid .she 
believes PRISCILL~ ;1SS t~ught At the Potompc School in WAshington, D.C. 
for About two yellrs prior to this. . . . .: 

Mrs. DURHA1-1 sf'id the personpel ,fUe ~t 'this scl100l 
contoinec no intormption concerning PRISCILLA HISS except the letters 
in regflrd to Mrs. HISS' ~cceptpnc~ of the position with the school. 
However, she supplied (\ c'opy 'of the Sch901 -Bulletin conteining the 
l!txnes end bpckground or the' memgers of- the f"culty., In regprd to, 
PRISCILLA HISS this cont~ined ~he 1o~lo~~nb inform~tion: 

Educetion: 

, 
Experience .= 

Publicptions: 

.{i.B., Bryn }Jpwq Y$1le University; M.A. Columbi~ 

Univers"i tYt ' ~ . . , 

Bryn Mpwr Sununer ,~,choo,l for Women Workers; Time 
M"gezine ~ ,Li;br~ry of 9ongress; The Potompc School, 
Wpshington, ' p.C~ , _ " ' : 

Research in F'ine Arts- in Collebes pnd Universities • 
of the 'Uni te~' ',stp.Vi/s '(for the Cprnogie Corporption) • . .. 

Mrs .• DURHtli s'f\id ·th~t ~\!,~TljON'( HISS is presen~ly pttending' 
the Dplton School pnd is usuplly brought to "nd from the school by e 
ma~d employed by the HISS fpmily'; ' However, she ;knov~s nothing" 
ooncerning this mAid,- end Mrs. DURH'pJ~ spi"d she hAS never vi-sited at the 
HISS horne ~ - '. 

'" .. .. .. 

Two typewritten letter~, raddressed to the Df\lton School 
And signed by ~LGER HISS, one doted April ' 15, 1947 pnd the other 
of'ted June 26, 1947, were supplied by Mrs. DURHAH. Both letters bep,r 
the 'letterhe~d of the Of'rnegie Endowment for Internpt~on~l Pepce pnd 
both h~ve i?een f'orwprded by sepprE'te le'tte,r to the F •. B. I. Li>borf\tory 
roi' . compiJris6n purposes. , ;, . 

, .... ,/ ~ ~.. " . # I • 
... • ,t 

-Mrs .. 'DURIIIl.M soys thAt the pbove mentioned two letters 
.~onsti 1;ute :the only spe~imeils of typei,vri ting in the f~iles of this school, 
from ony member of t~e HISS ~~mil~. She ~urther 'seid th~t' she 
other 'information of value to this' investigp,ti'Ori-;. . .. 
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T~e foliowing investig~tion w~s conducted by Speciel 
Agents JOSEPH T. GENCO ~nd J~jfES P. ~!ARTIN on December 23, 1948. 

Po~tor ABRMIAM K.ARDI~l,ERJ l~OO Park Avenue" NeYl York 
City, pdvised that he Vias, ~ Esycnfetrist who h~d trel'ted TD'OTHY H0I;3S0N, 
twice fl week ft,:om NoveI!lber 3, 1947 ~ntil Jun,e 29, 1948. 'Doctor 
KhRDINER S,rdd th"t ALGER.H~~S, . stepfether of Tn!OTHY tHOBS~, prd 
brought TIJ.ZOTl~ HOBSO~ to hi~ for 'FreAtme~ts bu~ th~t HISS' hAd _ 
mentioned rio references,. H~ said h~ hed known thAt HISS WAS president 
of the Crrnegie Foundpti?~ And accordingly hAQ reque~ted no references 
or bpckground m?tei-i~l on HISS or Tn~OTHY HOBSON. He further SAid 
tp.a~ he ', hFld '119 inform(ltion regArding Tn'OTHY !lOBSON' S schooi~ng, 
residences, or other personal history', whicn might be of Rs 'sistpnce 
in locAting spec~niens of typ~writihg mf'teri,.l. 

Doctor K~RDI?~R s~id thr.t he hpd received no letters 
?r ?ther' typewri t1;en mpteri fl1 from pny membAr of t 'he -Hiss ff.mily~ · He 
relnted t}v.t lit w~s his custom to ,hAnd his_ b~lls to TucOTHY HOBSON, in, 
person pnd, thl't li:.>ter he would receive,., check I'ttnched to 'this 

" ' . " , , " ( 

'bi~l through the mpi~, ~~is creck w?uld be 'sign~d by ~LGER HIS~ or 
' PRISCILL~ ,HI~S. :but . Vlotllq not he I'ccc;>mppnied by pny ,cover letter'. 
poc'tor ~ARDINER sri~ pe would ·i~ed:i.pt~ly throV{ Powl'y \the envelope 
r-ccompr-nying t~CS? checks~, r:nd Advised ~l~o thet ~e hp-d ' n9 ,pei-s~n~l 
knov:~edge o~ 'pny l.nfol.:m,ptl.on thAt mig~t qe of rSSl.st~nce to :th~s . 
inve s~ti gp.tion., 

The fo~lowing inyestigfltion ';VI:IS cohducted' by Speci '~l _ 
I\g~nts GEORGE COYLE pnd J_A}.~SP. , MARTIN on Decembe'r 29, 1948.' , ' 

~r's. LBNA NIXON, -residing top f ,loor pt 833 J_effer'so~ 
Avenue ',' ijl.:ook~yn, New, Yqrk C~ ty, ~dvised thf"'t she is tJ'le sister· 'of 
GENOA l!QRSE" who w(\s employed ~~ A ~Aid by ¥r. pnd Mrs: ~~GE,R HISS in 
V/pshin,gton; D.C'~ - . , 

.. 

She s"id thAt sometime late, in 1947 GENOA MORSE wrote, to ~ . 
" her flsking ~er t~ se'cure ,' ~ ,mAid , fo~ ~h~ , ;HI~S femiiy i~ New, Y~rk c~ ty ~,nd I 

gi vi~g ,her the, !few York Ci ty ~ddress of Mr. find Mr's. HISS pnd E' 

~~1ephorie number ' ~t, ,the schooi At wh~911 Mrs! HISS wes employed. , 

" However, she ,spid she knew no ' o~e who could work ps 
(> Ill~id 'in M~nhp.ttpn pt thf"t ti~e pn.~ r~lAte~ thpt , she virote A postcard 
tc;> Mrs. !.LGER HI,S~ so Advising Mrs., HISS. _ She Sfl~? she hAd no 
personf'1 contpct ~i'th rny; of the HISS ff'mpy' i,n~ew York Ci:ty -.f\nd did 
~o~ knoVi ,Anyone 'VI!lO VipS employed by tbe HISS, f~mi~y in New ,Yor~ City. 
In pddition, LENt. n~XON sl'id ihe' hpd'no further inform;.t10n thp.~ ,might 
pe of' v~lue t,o this 'investig€'tion~ • 
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The' following investigation was conducted 'b.1 Special 
Agents cTames R. Shinners and ~obert F.X. 'oiYeefe, January '7, 1949. 

ALBEm' EHANURL PE:NATJOSf!. aka Albert Penn stated in an 
int~rview at the Nev, York Office 'that he was an a~quaintance of TI"'rTHY 
lIQBSD~ .. step son of AJ,GE~ HISS, since the sumTTlor of 1945 when they vlere in

, troduce~ at the Astor Hotel Bar, New YorJ:c r,ity. PE"TIIlOSJ'I said he was on 
. leave at the tirte from the l-Torfolk, Virginia l-laval base and held the rank 

of J,ieutenant cT~G. PFlTJ\J,OSII. said that during his two week leave he had 
perverted ~elationswith ' HOBS('lN on numerous occasions. PE"t..].OSfl said he 

. had never done such a thing before but was highly upset because his engap.e

. ment was broken and he 'was suffering ·from ubatt!e~;fatigue.1I 

PErUAJ.,OSA said that shortly after his return to Norfo~k 
he ViaS transferred to San Diego and. received a long distance call from , 
HOBSON stating he had been discharged from the ~avy as' a homosexual and he 
had advised his mother 'Irs. HISS and J.LGE~ HIS~ of the situation by letter. 
HOJ?SO}T told PENALOSI. they Vlere "highly upset" and ,"were going to do some
thing about it" indicating to PENALOSI tha~ they might ,proceed ~gainst 
hiM. 

PENALOSA said he 'was upset by this and sought·the 
advice of Navy psychiatrists at San Uiego and shortly ther~after was re
leased from the ~Tavy on similar grounds as P.ORSO}T in October, 1945. 

Following his dismissal from ~he N~vy PEMALOS~ said 
he returned to NeVI York,and took an apartMent at 315 west ~?th street, New 
York City. lIe said HORSOlT Moved in with hiM in late. n~cembor, 1945 and 
he reMained until April, 1946. Another !"lan, AI,B~rrr' HO"Tr~~J1 of the Nm1 York 
School of Intori9r Decoration, 515 TT.aQison I~venue, also lived at the apart .... · 

. J'Tlent for approxiIn;J.tely ,th~ S;J.I'le period •• 

P!'2J/lLOSl\. said th,nt during ~he period HOP.sO~t resided at 
the apartment he never saw or heard of him using a typev~iter. Fe saie 
'he saw essays and poems typeviritten by HOBS('lf\l, but these were ~one when 
pORSOl'-l was in school sevoral years before ~ PRf\lAI,OSf,. said· FO?,SOH had shovm 
hiM the writings for a critical analysis. 'Put PWflI,OSr. emphasized he never 
saw HOPSON do c:ny writing while he lived 'with hil'll and Vla~ positive that 
po typewriter VIas ever· used in the apartment. 
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, I~ was pointed but by PENAI.OSA, that hEt never met either 
ALGETt or P'ITSCILLA ,HISS dUring the pe'riod HOBSm1 lived with hiM. In fact, fo 

PEtrAJ.OSA sai,d, he very ,s.eldom',heard.hin make any reference to theM. HOP.SQN 
used to visit his father, THAYETl ~HOBSO}l, but PENAT,Qs:\ did not think this 
bond Vias yery close. ' '.. ~ 

PE~Al,Of)~ 'said atter· .h~' gave up the apa-;,t~ent ip ftprii 
o~ 1946 he, pas soen very; little 'of. HOBSO}T,. He indicated .AI/l1Entr HOr-rqr.rH may 
see him more o"ften. PENAtOS!. said that none of 'the names or circumstances 
menti9ned in th:e . instant investigati,o~ were eyer discussed ~r brought up 
bY HOBSO}T. ' 

P.ENALOSA at the present t:!-me is an acto,r, .~aving appeared 
,in Broadway plays in minor roles under the name ,of PLBEl1.l' PENN. He reside~ 
with ' his, mother and brothe~' at '6 Burns Street, Fore st Hills .CBO. ~9340) and 
occasionally:'vlith another actor at l' Christopher Stx:eet, New York City. (CH. 2:-
6121) '. He, was bo~n F~bruarY 4,. 1919. . . , " , • " . 

. The Washington Fiela office had' 'previously advised that 
the records of the Nayy Officers Discipline Section, ;'Jashington, n.c. ind;i.ca,ted 
that TIHOl'HY HoBsON vias discharged from the }Tavy V-12 program ,because of 
homC?sexual r.e~atrons with 'Li~~te~ant . Jun.i~r'.Gr~de,-AL·BE"U' El,?fANbEt~ENOLOSA 
i~ ,1945. PF,;,l~OLOSA Vt~~ a?:~~w.ed tCl.:r.esign fr~m the .Na,:~ roF-~h~~oti~6f""l'the 
service. In" sworn statement to ONI in August 1945 Lieutenarit 'PENOl,OSA 
admitted homosexual tendencies from age'nineteen and 'he named ,three persons 
with ~h?m he ha~ per~~F~~d.homosexuai acts ~rior ~o, mee~ln~ HOBSO~ .. 

. . 

" . 
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FELIX AUGUST INSLERMAN 

Refere~ce is, ma,d~ 'to tlJ.e report of Sf\. FRANK E .'J.,~OijN~TONF1 
~ate~ Decembe!" 23, ~948., at Bal tiplOre ,Me.~yla.na~ ,;i.~ the '<?~J>t~o~.e9- mattElr 
which sets out ~he fact~ that investigation ~t Baltimore'developed'~n~ 
FELIX AUGUST ,INS~RMAN as a ~<?gica.l suspeot for unkn:o~ subJ'ect ','F,EL,IX" 
knoWn'to CHAMBERS. .On Deoember 22; 1948, WHITTAKER CHAMBERS. was~ sh'ovm 
a photograph of Ft}i/IX' AUGUST INS~RMAN l;>Y, 'SAs JOSEfH ~~; KEL:t.Y and TIiOMAJ? 
G. SPENCER. At this time CHM&BERS 'made, an instantaneous, definite and 
unequivocal identification" of INSLERv.AN. as the' ;i.nd~vidu~l known tQ hj.m· 
in 1937 and 1938 in B~l tim~re as 'iIFELIXII'; ',. . . , 

The fo~lowing inv~stigation was con4uc~ed bi SA~ JOHN 
J. DANAHY and FRANCIS J .GAU,ANT: ' . ,. 

, , 
Reference ~s made to the report of $A FRANCIS D • 

. O!BRIEN dated Decempe=r 30, 1948, at New YO,rki. wherein Agent:'O!.Biu~N' 
z:.eporte~ that in the, cQurseof an interview of FELIX INSL.E~N .. ~m· , 
December 23, 1948, at the latter's farm in Cambridge, NewXork, Agent 

~ . .. ~, '" ,~',~ ~ . ~ .. 
O'BRIEN. observed .. a Leic~' camera bear~ng ·ser~~l- numbe~ 2347:30 t " 9[.'- whioh 
~.amera INSLERMAN cla,imed ,ovmership; 'Q'pon INS~RMAN.' S ·~ppe.ar~~c,e ,before 
~.he gra,nd Jury he.a~ing. t,estimony in this m~tter 'in, t.he S0':l~hern' D~strict 
9't, N~ . .'~o.rk o~ J,a~ua~y 4, 5, ana 6, ;1.949, lfi~LEmfAN, upo.nj advige of his 
at~qrney, refusea to ~urn oyer the above~mentipned Leioa 'camera together 
.wi'th other p~otogr'aphic 'e<1uipment ob~e~ved by Agent O~'B!t~'EN ahd Agen'!is • 
of the. A~hany Office ~n the possession of ~NSLERM!t~ on Deoe~!>e,r 23, 
~948. '. . '. . . ' ". " 

On January 6, 1949, in the presence of SA O',BRIEN, 
IN~~~~~N stated ~o ~p~cial A~sista~t~' to ~he Attornei gene~al THOMAS 
J. DONEG1~~ and RAYMONDP. WHEA~TY ina} con~ersatio~ in: '.t~e ',Uni.ted s~ates' 
.Court· H?use,1 that he hud had the ~forement~one,d Le,~ca camera brought '" 
to New York' and tha't" at· the time of the conversation, the' camera 'was 
located in~'tno ,home of',hisfather-in-lalV, 'J. W."RYNDERS· at '909 Surnm'it 
Avenue~ i3Foii'x, New York, On~ the ins'tructions 'Of !~he afoI"omenti()~e~ 
Specia-l Assi:s'tants to" the Attorney c.erleral ;an affidavit vlas.propared 
on th~' ~i:une da~e and sviorn t'o py SA o,t BRIEN and preS'ented to: qiumETT 
W. COTTER, ,United States COInlnissionor -for the Southern Di'strict' of New 

1\ ., "'~ ...... ' ~ , • • \' ~ • s, '" ' • • , 
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York. On the basis of the aforementioned affidavit on the same day, 
January 6, 1949, Commissioner COTTER issued a search warrant to , 
SA FRt~CIS J. ~LLANT aut~orizing the latter and ~ny other Spocial 
Agents designated to a,ssist him to ~ond t s~arch qf the -premises 
at 909 Summit Avonue" ,oooupied by J. ERS, 'and to seiie 'the ' 
said Le~ca oamera and such other ph ographio equipment' belonging to 
FELIX IUS LERMAN which might be found therein. Copies of the afore,~ 
mentioned affidavit and ~rrant are bei~g maintained as exhibits in 
the case f~le of this offioe. ~ 

At approximately 10:00 A.M. on the morning .of January 8, 
1949, SAs JOHN J •. DANAHY and FRANCIS J. GALLANT entered the premises 
at 909 summit Avenue; Bronx, New York, for the pur ose'o£ exeouting the 
aforementioned searoh warrant, Mrs •. ELI ZABE ' . ' B'RS, mother-'in-law 
of- FELIX A. INSLERMAN, ans\'1ere,d the door ;>p.Eming the latter several 
inches, meany.'h~10 holding it secure on an interview ch~in. The' Agents 
identified,themselves an~ attempted, to state their business but Mrs. ' 
~YNDERS' pecame pi,ghly agi·tated and ~xcited and shouted 'that .'she c.Quld 
have ,nothing to do 'with the FBI u~til she called "the lawyer I! • Sne 
sp~nt several 'min~tes r~nning frantically throllgh the,' house crYing 
that sh~wasntt ~nv~lved in this matter and trying to -find the tele
p~one number of her lawYer, After several minutes sne ' found the 
telephone numbor ~n~ endeavored to. call the attorney at his office 
but received no answor. She returnod to the door and after several 
minutes calmed down s4fficiently so that the Agents could explain tho 
purpose ~f their visit. This explanation and the presentation to her 
of a oopy of the search warrant precipitated a somi-hysterioai 'ou~-

~
u~ t. How~voI:, everi~ually f?he became more ccmposed and it was as
ertained that ~he attorney she ,vas . e~deavoring to reach was LOU_ 

- B~]ER, attorn~y for FELIX INSLERMAN. The Agents offered t~rocure 
BENDER'S home telephone number for her. and -Mrs. ' RYNDERS furnished the~ 
with a telephone directory thr.ough·the partially open door. Mr~ BENDER'S 
home telephone numbO,rj KIngsbridge, 3-1519, 7l~ S furnished -Mrs. RYNDERS 
by: the i1gents and she a ttompted -to call him. However; .she was unable 
to obtain a dial tone aft~r several minutes of waiting and again became 
extremely upset and shouted that the FBI had disconnected her phono. 
She wa~ assured by the Agents that no such aotion ha~ been taken. To 
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pacify Mrs. RYNDERS, Agent DANAHY offered to :call Mr. BENDER fran an 
ou~side phone .and ~sk him tQ call Mrs. RYNDERS. She stated that this 
Vlould be satisfactory~ 

.. 
While Agent GAL~\NT waited at ,the door Agent,DANAHY 

went to a nearby public 'phone and eventually reached Mr. BENDER at 
his home. Mr. BENDER was advised of the nature of the vm.rrnnt and 
the intontion o~ the Agents tQ oxeoute it and he was asked to call 
Mrs. RYNDERS, Mr. BENDER stated that ho doubted the legality of the 
~arrant and the legality of its execution on a Saturday. Agent 
Dl~NAHY adyised Mr .. BENDER that he' had b~en ~ssured 'of the legali",?y 
of the warrant and thq legality of its exeou~ion during daylight hours 
by ~ Speoial Assistant to ~he Attorney General of the U~ited States, 
and Mr. BENDER was further advised that the warrant had been issued 
by a United S'tate~ Conunissioner on January 6, '1949, after "1?he submis~ion 
of an appropriate affidavit. Mr. BENDER thon advis~d Agent~DAlrAHY that 
he had just reoeived 0. telephone call from FELIX INSLERMAN at cambridge, 
New York, who had told him that Agents of the Alb~ny Division had ~ntered 
his promises in a ,search of cameras and that he had the cameras on 
the premises. This information was furnished the New York Office .£or 
trans~ission to Albany by Agent DANAHY. . " 

Upon Agent DANAHY'S return to 909 Summit Avenue, 
I Mrs. RYNDERS was concluding a phone conversation with Mr. BENDER. At 
i' the conclus:!.o~ of this conv~rsation the' Agents were admitted to the 

premises and' shortly thereafter 0. search 'was ·commenc~d. The search 
vm:s conducted' in the presonce of }.ir,s. RYNDERS and included tho living 
room, dining room, hallway, b~throom,# two bedrooms, and a;tl closets 
on the first or gr~und floor, 'a rear porch, a kitchen and 'collar wi~h 
storerooms used and occupied'by tho RYNDERS in the base~ent o~ the hou~e, 
and a rear yard and areaway surrounding the entiro .premises~ In ~he 
left bottom' drawer of ~ dr~ssing table in a bedroom on ,the So~thwest 
qorner of the first floor of the building, a~ Eastman Kodak Folding 
Camora Century Model~ Case 1f:l~~, wp.s found by $A ~LLtJ.NT. M;-s. RThTJ)ERS 
stated that tpis camera was owned. by her husband, who had purchased ~t 
many YQ~rs previously. }iowever, in view or tho ne.tul,"e of the war~ant 
and the e~plicit naming of a Folding Kodak Camera, this camera was 

., 
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se~zed ' wi thqut protes~ by Mrs. RYNDERS and .4 r~ceipt · given to her 
for it. A.statement as to the a~tic~sei~~~ was prepa~ed' o.~d sig~ed 
by Mrs. RYNDERS and will 'be kept as an exhiqi t in this case. Charts 
shovling the area .searched by oach AgEint and t1telocati'on of the camera 
seized ~ave been pre,parodand .will, lik~wise j' be retained as exhibi ~s. 

Mrs. RYNDERS, duri~g the sea,r'ch and a~ the time of. 
the 11gents r departure·, appea'J;"ed completely composed and' c90porative. 

I and expressed: no animo,si ty ·toV1~rds the Agonts or the Bureau; .because 
of .the aotion takon. She .: expre~sea. the 9pinio~ ~ha:t she and her, 
h~sband Vlere unfor~.mate victims of c'ircumstances since they yiere no:t;, 
involved in instant case and had no choice but to offer their home 
,as shelter to ·their sori~in.;law, when he visited New Yo~k. Mr·s .. RYNDERS' 
further volunteered 'the information that she and her husband had' furnish
ed the money to . INSLERHAN ne.cessary to retain L..OU BBNDEi-~s his atto~ney. 

, ~ho above-described Eas~an KodaK Folding Came raj 
Case .1fo126 , y/Ilsforwqrded by regist?:r?d mail ~P 'th~ Buroau; A~t~ntio~. 
FBI Laboratory, on January 8" 1949, in acco"rdarice with telephonic Bureau 
instructiolls :received on that' ,date. ' 

• The return on the search warrant was 'sworn to before 
United St~tes c~~issionor miRRETT W. COTTER, South~rri -District of Ne~ 
York, by SA FRANCIS J. GALLANT on January 1~: 1949. The o~igipal wa~rant 
was roturned and the Qriginal receipt for the p,roperty .se~ze~ , ,.re~ , li~e
vnsG ' returned to the issuing Commissioner on the s~e date at No~ Yo~~ 
City. 

,(--

W~ th roferenc~ to Loica .Camera; ser.ial Numbor' '234-730,~ 
on January 1~, 1949, SA JOHN j. DANAHY l.morvIovlEld1,rr:. - PHILrrH: . i 

bEUTCID.u~N, Trea~urer . o~ E. LEITZ, IUC., 304 Hudson 'S,treet, New. York 
c;ty. E. 'LEITZ, IN-Go, :are excltisive.ag~nts for' the ,sale of Le,ica. 
c~eras in tho Unitod States. With reference ' to Laico. Camera, serial ' 
NUmbor' .234730, Mr. DEUTCmf.AN advised that the -records of his company' 
indi~atea thntthe above camera was .soid to tho CAPITOL 'C~~RA EXCHANGE, 
1003 po~n~y1vania A~e~ue,'washington, D.C., on, J;J,ne 24, 1937 •• ~The ~e~ords 
further indicated tho..,. on August 31, 1937, ' 'FELIX A ~ I:NSLERMA~ of 2113 
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Callow Avenue, Baltimo're, Ma:tyland, notifi,ed thG LEITZ COMPANY that 
he. was t~e owner of record of this camera. On June 8, 1939, he. 
not~fied them of a change of address by him to 6' Rose1and Avenue~ 
R~speburg, Maryland, and on June 8; 1942, of another chang~ of nadress 
to 131 35th street, .Lindenhurst, New York. An appropriate lead has 
been set out by teletype to the Washington Field Office to conduct 
appropriate investigation concerning the sale of the above oamera by 
the CAPITOL CAMERA EXCHANGE. 

, 

• 

. . 
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The fo110vdng investigatiorrwas conducted by SA GEORGE 
F. COYLE and SA THOMAS E, Of BRIEN on January 15, 19'49~ 

On January 10, 19.49, T. J. DONEGAN' advised that FELIX 
nISLERHAN maintained bank accounts at the Bowery Savings Bank, 110 East 
42nd Street, New York City, and the Harlem Savings funk, 124 East 
125th Street, New York City. ' 

Mr. E~ I:!. GAUNT, Bowery Saving's Bank, 1;1.0 East 42rid Street; 
New York City, advised that FELIX A. INSLERHAN opened a savings BCCoun.t 
#92769 in the'late 19201s. His s~gnature card indicated his address 
to be 337 East 34th Street, New York City and his occupation as student. 
His father1s name was given as AUGUST INSLE~ru.~N, mother A~~LER1IAN. 
The account is a "very small, inactive account and nOV1 has 'a ~~ance ,of 
$1.00. • . 

\I~ records of the bank indicated no account in the name 
of ELIZABETtiffiNSLERWlN, wife of r·'ELIX and Hr ~ GAUNT advised that 
neither. FELIX nor ELIZABETH INSLERMAN maintained accounts in any 
other branches of the Bowery Savings Bank. 

tk. GAU~IT advised that the bank recards disclosed an 
account #91797 in the names of Hll.NS E. and/or ELIZABETH ANNA n.rSLERMAN~ 
likewise with the address 337 East 34th Street, New York City. This 
account vras opened in the late 1920lS ap~ is sti:i.l open. HANS 
INSLrRl~ANI S parents were listed as AUGUST and ANNE INSLERUAN. 
~IZAEETH ANNA INSLERMAN gave her date and place of birth as June 16, 1907 
at Nevr Brunswick:, NeVI Jersey and her parents as ALEX and ELIZABETH 
BERKES. '1;he above a~count is apparently that of HAN~LERHAN, 
brother of the subject FELIX INSLER!fP.N. /' 

Hr. R. D. WILLIAMS, Harlem Savings Bank, 124 F.ast 125th 
Street,NeVT York City, advised that FELIX A. INSLElmAN . opened 'savings 
account #515;884 on June 18, 1934 with a deposit of $60.00. The 
signature card listed his r~sidence as 314 East 122nd Street, New Y9rk 
City, gave his oCcupation"'as ~a',mechanic-and . stated he was born July 11, 
1910. The account was made a joint account to include .F.LIZABETH 
IN3LERHAN in Hay 1935 who il)dicated she was born February 18, 1915. 
On May 20, 1935' FELIX INSLEru,fAN notified the bank of a change of. addre~s 
to 49~ · East 180t~ Street, New Yor~ City. The 'largest balance of the 
accou!1t VIas $1284.00 ih January 1942 and on Jan~ai'y 27, 1942 there was 
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a withdrawal of $1250.00. The account ¥las c1ose.d }.farch 17, 1944 by 
~1itndrawa1 of £he balance of $38.81 by a draft to -the Lin.denhurst 
Bank, I,indenhurst, New York. 

There was no -account £or FELIX or ELIZABETH INSLERMAN' 
at any ot~er branches of the Harlem Savings Ba!lk. =~-::::.:.::...:;.:;.;..;;..;;;=;;;;.;;,::-

.. 

\ 

.,. 
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" 
Th~ following investigation was conducted by SA JA!4ES' P. 

jh\RT~N. 

It is noted that during the course of the search of the 
premises , of FFLIX AlJroST INSLEID·!AN at Cambridge; New York, said sear~h' 
made ' under consent to' search, on December 23, 1948, there were observed 
in INSLEI~UAN'S po~s~~~n, three~ bonds of the Im!?/erial Russian Governmep.t, 
lJIade out to AUGUST ~:~~LERMAN. These bonds, eac~ of one thousand 
dol,lar denomination, bore numbers' A3fr707; A38708 and 11387(11 ~nd were 
issued by th~ .National City Bank,. Thirty-Fourth Street Branch~ II~LERM1~N 
claimed tl'!at his father had oVIl~ed these "bonds ana that they were . part of 
his father~s es~te~ 

In regard to these ,bonds, Confidential Informant T-l 
gave the fol19~~~g information: 

- The National C~ty ~nk a9ted a~ transfer .agents fo~ 
Imperial Russian Gover.nme,nt Bonds and'as of October 8,,1935, upon 
pecei ving a c'erti'f'ica te of, deposit from, .(\.UGUST J. INSLERl!,.AN of '314, East 
1~2nd. Street, New York, re issued to him the following bond,s, all of 
six and on~ half per 'cent interest ra~e: 

One bo~d, of ten thousan9 dollar denomination :bearing 
irumber Cl791. 

Three bonds, each of one thousand d'ollar derio~nati~n" 
bear.ing ~he fo+~ovdng numbers: A38707 

A38708 
]..387(11 

These bonds were i~sueci by the Czarist Gove~nment of 
Russia .on June 18, 1916 with a matur~ty date of June 18, 1919. A~~er 
the Soviet Revolution in Russia, ~hese bonds were~in default a~d the 
Soviet Government neVGr recognized these bonds. or paid ~nything on them. 

After default" a Protective Connnittee \'las formed to' ,retain 
the bulk of these bonds for further dealings, in an attempt to secure 
some pa~~~nt on same. The bondhoiders turned in their 'bonds 'to the 
9ity Bank and Farmers Trust ,Company, who acted as a depositary for said 
bonds, issuing, in retu~n, certifi~ates of deposit~ 
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Vfuen the Soviet Government'failed to recognize these bonds 
by 1935, the bonds Vlere returned to the original holders, and the 
certifica~es of depos~t called in, in 1935. At that time, the National 
City Bank acted as transfer agents and re-issued the above described 
Imperial Russian Government Bonds ~o AUGU§T J, • ....l.~kEBMbP. However, 
INSLERMAN had no 'account at the NationarCity B3.nk and there is no 
available infor~ation as to whel'e INSI,.ERMAN first secured these bonds. 

Confidential Informant T- said, however, that there is 
no doubt that these bo~ds . were Czarist Government Bonds, never recognizeq 
by th~ Soviet Govefnment, and, aocordingly, of practiqally no value 
since the fall of the Czarist Government in R~ssia • 

. , 
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HE: INDICTMENT OF ALGER HISS 
RErURNED DECEY.BER 15, 1948 

, 

,By stipulation date~,:1}e2mber 22, 1948, en~red~'into tetw~en 
Departme,ntal~ttorneys' 'and EDWARD ,~rn, LEAN, member of the firm of 'Debevoise, 
Plimpton and McLean,~at~6rney for ALGER~ISS" :the da~ of, '!iqe t~al of ALGER 
HI~S, o~ the indi~tinent r~turnecr ~cerilber,,15, 1948, was m~ed- b~ck to February 24, 
1949, and the time limit for ~oti6ns with. respect to the indictment,was 
ext~nded ,from the earlier date of Decembe~ 30, 1948 to Jan~ary 24, 1949; 
sugh stipulation was ~ubsequently' approved by'- Judge Clancy. By fu:rther' 
stip~lation date,d ,J~nuary ll~ 1949, the rilqtion period was exterided until 
Fe~ruary 11.., 1949",:but tqetrial date was not af'f~cted and ;-emains as set 
down for Fe btuary 24, 1949. -

. On Decembe'r' 28, '1948, Mr, McLEAN requested lire Donegan, 
,to retl,lrn' to him the'-tpenui se~ of notes captioned "Appendix't -,' and the 
original and copy 9f alle~ter dated January,30j 1933 and' copy 9f'a let~er 
'dated February,17, 1933, "all of which hav~ previously been tu:rned over, 
to ag~nts of this office by"Mr. McLEAN'. (Pages 79 'and 80 of re,ferenced~ 
report.) 'Qn clearance from· Mr., Donegan, SA Thomas G. Spencer returlJ,ed 
't~?~e items to Mr. McLEAN., r 

~ 'Mr. 'Doneg?n has ?dyised tha~ 1.fI:. McLEAN has ~+~.P reauested 
J~ha't!'; he be furnished with 'co"1'ies of the prints made from the film located 
by tl1e HCUA at'trie farm of CHP.MBERS near Wes~minst~r~ 1iaryla~d, as well as 
~~h,c~pies of the 65 documents pro~uced by CHAMBERS at the pre-triaL 
deposi'tioil in Balt~more in November, 1948; ~. McLEAW was advise_d ~'~b
sequently that s~ch documentarymateri~l ciannot be ~~r.nished to him'at 
this time unless a proper moiiion for that purpose is filed and granted 
by the Cou~t;) .' . 

/ 
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;-::. • ~RANn ;ruRY PROCEEDIl\'GS 
Y'~~ - . 

. ,- l~s mentiol1ed in re.f~ro~ced ' repprt, a grand jury ,was sworn 
in by U. S. D~strict . Judge JqhntTI. Glancy, south?rn' District of New York, 
on Dec'~mber' 15':1948, to he~r evidence ~ing, pres~nted in :lnsta~t matter ' 
by Speci?l, 4ssis·tants. to ~he ' ~'tt:orney Gen~ral Thomas J •. Donegan and Raymond P., 
Whearty .. . The s~hedu~e of, pers:6ns",vho appeared b~.for.e this' gra~d 'jury auring . 
. the period 'of this l;'~P<?~~' 'is as .£011,o\1s: 

12(2'1-/4.? . 

1/4/49 

1/6/49': 

1/l:1/49 

1/12/49 

1/13/49 
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FRANCIS .13., s.A.ml .' 
GEORGE mITTT . ., 
,ANNABELLE NEI!lCOM3 . 
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ANNABELLE rmCOM3· 
f~:tx A. lNstERNAN 

~OE LINCOLN 
MAX , YERGAN ' 

, F;ELtt A :nINSLERN.AN 

.MAx~~~!<m!. . . 
FELIX.~Aj IN ~ERMAN 
JOHN r.; r'~EY 
EDWARD J..K"McSHANE 
·FELIX A.' INSLEml:AN 

1MJt BEDACHT 
ELIZABETH INSLERMAN 

ELIZABETH INSLEIiMAN ..... \< en ) 

FELIX· A.- INSLERYAN . 
. ELIZABErH INSLEID.!AN , ' . 
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION REGARDING ALGER HISS ().J 

9ri. December 30, '1948 C6n!-'identia;L Informan adVised S~ -Thomas 
'J. McShane that he had received the fo~lowing informa, on , om a personal, 
reliable friend who in 'turn had 'r'eceived the""information from a friend of his 
in Washington, D.C. employed 'as a'newspaper \,lrite~~ 'J'he'la'tter, who claimed 
to be a close friend of'A~G~R HISS, st~ted to the informant's friend that HISS 
was IIcovering up" for his wife in instant matter, that his Ylife i's really'the 
person responsible' ,for passage of information .fr'om St,.ate Departmentfil~s to 
CHAMBERS. Further" that this in:fqrm~nt r s source advised tha~ he understood' 
that Mrs;, HISS had been working with CHAMBERS in secur,ing information and that 
at the same ti~e CHA~IDERS hiInse+,f' was in ~9v::e with AIPF.!R HISS'; -that these t W9 
men'reportedlywe~e ~omose~al and that a ~o~osexual relat~o~ship ha~ exi~ted 
between them f~r som~ time. 

'The in'forman1! contin~ed. that the tlev1spaperman, c;t,?,imed that HISS' w~s 
l?-otcognizant of the e~pioi!age activities o'f his vlife and, of her collaboration 
with CI~}.fB~ until 'the, latter puolicly'accused HISS of passing .9ff~cial , 
doc~cnt~to ~im. CHA~ffiERS' accusation~ reportedly ~ere motivated by a feel~ 
.ihg 6f revenge whe~,HISS resis,ted' his advances. Accord.ingly, he accusedHI~S 
himself of passing the inforptat,ion rather than'his v'life, feeling that JIISS 
\-10uld attempt to cover up for 'his wife 'arid not involve her 'if at all possible. 
Tliis newspaperman is further reported 'to hav~ st~ted that it' is the above~' 
~detailed set of fact's w1!ich makes HIS.s' deQnse so very difficult,., 

, Confidential Informan~~cmarked to SA McShane ,that, the above 
stqry seemed so ~ant?~tic to hi~r~ad just conside~ed it another story 
mam?-f~~tur~d by ,A~ER HISS t" frj.ends_1ie~onerate hiin ,~nd therefore did not 
q~estl.on hl.s sou~ce furthep. I clared' ,ht? did not know the name 'of the 
newspaperman in questio~ b~t a~greed' to f~ke attempts t-o secure it,. 

" 'On Jap\1arr 18, 1949 dyise<i SA McShane that he had lea.rn~d , 
~h~t the name, of .. the newspaperman W 0' had furnishe~ ,the above-m~ntioned st<?:"Y . 
W~~OYlEF- (ph;), ,firi3t name ~nknowri, and that he was supposed to, have been 
:for erly on the st?!f, 9f the .la~ely defunct New York n~wspaper IIP.M.II' and . 
pr sently on tile staff of ,the- New'York nStar":. Effqrts' ar~ being'made to 10-' 
cate anq'identify this individual. 
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Although, variou$ Divisions have conducted investigation in instant 
matter as a result of leads set o~t telephonically and by teletype, copies -
of this report are not being designated for all of such offices inasmuch-as 
~he resu~ts of their respective investigations have been, pursuant to ?ureau 
1nstruct1opS, set out in report form. 

BALTn,!ORE 

At Baltimore, lld~ 

Will endeavor to ~etermine whether FRhNKLIN VICTOR RENO Vias asso
ciated with IRVING SPECTOR; HARRY SPEnTOR, hBP.AHl.U .KOTELCHUCK, or any of the 
other individuals who were discharged from Aberdeen Proving Ground as a 're
sult of information regarding the~r membership in the Communist Party. 
(Baltimore letter to Bureau January 5, 1949; New York teletype to Bureau and 
Baltimore, January 11, 1949.) -

, 

-Will interview FRIEDRICH AUGUST KUEPPERS, 4202 Ivanho~ Avenue, 
former employee of ·the Republic, Aviation Corporation who was a re~erence 
given by INS~.~N at the time he sought employment a~ the latter comp,any. 
(NOYI York teletype to Baltimore, January 11, 1949.) . 

Viill continue ' interviews of associates of FRANKUN VICTOR RENO at 
Aberdeen Proving Ground. . -
(~preau. letter, December 13, 1948; N~v York teletype' to Baltimore, January 6, 
'1949.) . ' . . -

Will continue to f9llow progress of the libel and slander action 
brought by ALGER' HISS against '\\'HITThKER CHlJ.!BERS in United Stat,es District 
Court, Baltimore, Maryland. 

Will continue investigati9n in att~mpt to identify and locate 
Unkl10wn Subject, with alias itKeithlt , and one STEPAN9FF mentioned by CF.AMBERS., 

Will attempt to locate and interview DON TILGHMAN on basis of in
formation in instant report furnished by CYNTHIA ARDEN JONES. 
( NevI.. York ~eletype to Bureau, Baltimore and Washington Ffeld Office, Jan~ary 
12, 1949.). 
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Will interview 1h-s e' MARY L. !fISS and Mrs. CHARLEs A. HISS and secure 
from them any typev~itten material~n t~etr possession typed 9Y any m~mber of' 
the HISS family. . . ' 
(N~w Xork teletype to Baltimore, January 1~, 1949:) 

BOSTON 

'At , Peterboro? N. ir. 

Will, attempt .to ve;rify CHAMBERs.' statement reg~rding automobile trip 
made by ALGER~nd' PRISC~1LA HISS and hi~se1f from ,Uashington, D. C. to Nmv 
Hampshire- in tQe 's~~er of 1937 for purpos~ of visiting ~he late HARRY DEXTER 
,WHITE. 
(Nm'/ York tel'etype; to BO,StoJl and New Haven dated Jariuary '6,> · ~?49.). 

CHARLQTTE, 

At Winston-Salem • . N .C. 

. , ~ii11 iriterview CHESTER nAVIS,. JR., staff vir iter. for tq~, !'J9urna+u 
and IISentinelll -newsp~p~r~, Vli~l?ton~Sa1em; DAV~S w~$ !Il~p1;.iorie~ ,by former SA 
ROY L. MORGhN, when the latter was interviewed by Bureau Agents.;' Will obta'in 
from 'DAVIS all i~formation he possesses regarding espionage activities of 
A~~HISS as .we1l as any typewritten correspond~nce-he m?y have fro~ HISS 
al!d' attempt ~o ~~~ure .fr,om him other sources where such typevir~tten spec~me'ns 
may be lo'ca ted. \ 
(Bureau teletype to Charlotte, January 10, 1949.)' 

. 
CHICAG9 

At Chicago, ill. ' dl)~ , 
,Will interviev~ former Philadelphia Informant gr any in- " 

formation t~is inf~rmant may possess ,concerning indivi ua ,s 1nvoived in th~ 
instant investigation. . 
(Philadelphia .lette~ to Bureau, January' 7, ~949; New York teletype to 'Bureau 
and 'Washington Field Of,fice, Jan~ry 12, -l949~) 
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DENVER 

At Denver, Colo. 

Will conduct investigation requested by Bureau letter to NeVI York 
(carbon copy to Denver), January 3., 1949. . \ . 

EL Pi1.S0 

At Albuquerque, N.M. 

Will reinterview ·FRANKLlN VICTOR RENO as instructed' on Pag~s 15 and 
16 6f Bureau letter to New Yor~(carbon copy to El Paso) dated January 3, 1949. 
(New York teletYpe to Denver and El Paso, January, 6, 1949.) 

NEWARK 

At Ft. Monmouth,. 'N.J. 

flill secure and ;,eport full background information concerning HANS 
:rnSLEIUJAN, brother",of FELIX AU~UST lNSLER1.fAN, and interrogate" HANS INS LERMAN 
and nis wife, ANNA, tQ secure turther data regarding the activities of FELIX 
AUGUST INS LERMAN.. ' . 
(New Yor~ telet~es to Bureau and Newark, January 10th and January 11, 1949.-) 

At Thomaston, Conn. 

Will 9,onti~ue efforts to locate the tourist home described by 
CHAMBERS as being the p1a~e where he, ALGER and PRISCILLA HISS stopped over
night in the summer of 1937 while enroute b.Y automobile from Washington, D,C. 
to New Hampshire. , ~ 

(New York t.eletype to Boston and Ne'!! Haven, January 6, 1949; New York teletype 
to Nm·j Haven, Jan':lary 14" 1949~) 

PHILADELPHIA 

At Philadelphia, Pa. 
t 

17ill ascertain i£ the Providept Mutual Life Ins~~,~ 
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in it,s ,possession any typewr,it'ten material typed' by DONALD H~S :and, .f.'f so, 
will secure and forV{?t:d. same'.to 'the FBI laboratory,. for compariso~ .•. 
(~eVl YO,rk ~~le~yp~ 'to. ,P}l;ladelphia, ,January 6; :l:.949·~·) 

• 

. .' I 

, 
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Will make available all information pertaining to WILLIAM ROSEN. 
(NeVI York teletype to Washington Field, Januar-.r 13, 1949) 

, , 

At the Harvard Club and the lJetropoli tan Club, will secure any 
typewritten specimens emanating from ALGER HISS. (New York teletype to 
.iashington Field, Jan'\lary 12, 1949) 

Will contact the National Conference of Christians and Jews for 
any typewritten specimens in its possession typed by PRISqILLA HISS. (New 
York teletype to WaShington Field Janu~ry 5, 1949) 

Will cOl'),tact V,ERNON'if. HOLLEMAN or PAUL GROVE, , Jr. c/o Horne 
Life Insurance Company; for any typewritten ,specimens in that firmr~ possession 
typed by DONALD HISS .. (New York teletype to WaShington Field January 6, 1949) . 

At the Marger,y Webster Juniqr College, will ascertain if that 
institution has any typewritten ~~terial in its possession emanating from -any 
member of the HISS family. (New York teletype' to Washington Field, Januar,y 
6, 1949) . 

Will contact Mrs. UDISKY and ascertain if she has in ~ r 
posse~sion any typewritten material emanating from any member of the HISS 
~~ ~ I 

, Will interview Confidential InfOrrnan~l~' lines set' out 
in P~iladelphia lett~r to Bureau dated Januar,y '7, 1949. (New York teletype 
to WaShington Field, Januar,y 12, 1949) 

wiil search records of State Department for background informa
tion cortcerning ro~ 1ILGHMAN; this individual mentioned 'by CYI-JrHIAARDEN ~ONES 
arid descr.ibed in body of instant report. (~ew York teletype to Bureau, ' 
paltimo~, and Washington Field, January 12, ~949) 

Viill conduct further investiga-r,ion of VLADll.i;rR V. peSVFSHNIKOFF 
in an effort to identify the individual named STEPANOFF mentioned by CHAMBERS. 
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Vli11 cond,?-ct the investigation as req'.lested by ,B:ureau letter ~o 
Ne\'l York dated JanuarY 3, 1949 (cc; Washington 1!ie1d) 

'Will continu~ effort's to locate the, typ~writer (identil'iedbby: 
~Ee ,FBI Laboratory as Woo~stock) r~<?eive4 9Y PRISCILLA: liIS~ from' he,1' ;f'athe r 
the late THOl.iA~ FANSLER, on, which ,were, :type~l spec~~ns Q6 through Q69,. (In 
hi~ st~te,m~'nt of Decem'ger 4" 194~, AlGE~ HISS stated tha t this .,typewrite~ 
wqsdispose~ of in the vi~~n~ty o~ .HIS~' residence in Washi~gton s~bsequent 
:to 1938.) 

Yli1~ check the' leave records of the Department of Sta~~ to , 
ascc~ai~ j,f. it can be estab1ishe4 'what type . of leave, if, any ALGER HISS Vias 
i ,ndicated to ,be on during the ,period f ,rom' ,f\ugust 10, ,1937. to Au:~st , ;l.5~ , 193.7 
inclusive; CHAMBERS has 'stated ' that in the sufume~ of 19~7, he, AlGER, ant 
PRISCILLA HISS trav~~ed to New Hainpspir~ to visit HARRY DEXTE,R WHITE at his 
~umm~r residenqe tl:t~~e and th?-t they 'we~e ,go.~~,'.t ... ~ or t~r~e days ,. ,:rt i~ , 
mostdesirab1~ to secu~ some 9,ortoborati,on of' ·this ttip' :inasmuch as Cou~t 1 
,of the HISS i~ictment conoern~ the state~e~t ~de by HISS beTore the 
Grand Jury that ~e d:td not ~ee CHft.MBERS from January 1, 1937 ,unti1- , ~he 
summer of' '194?'. _ 
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\7ill intervievi DiiliIEL BO'ilE~, 45 West 56th Street, New 
York, New York, for informati~n relative ' to TIMOTHY HOBSON and specifi
cally to obtain from him any typev~itten specimens by any members of 
the HISS family. BO'(lEN Vlas listed by TIMOTHY ,HOBSON as the individual 
through whom he cpuld be contacted at the. time he was discharged 
from the United States Navy •. 

Will contact Best and Compa~y, department store, 51st 
Street and Fifth Avenue, New York, NeVI York. ALGER HISS had an 
account with Best and Company, department stqre, in Washington, D. C. 
a~d all records of this company are maintained in the New York Office. 

iii-II contact National Office of the Fraternity Alpha 
Delta Phi, 347 Madison Avenue, NeVI York, to qbtain any correspondence 
there emanat'lng from .ALGER HISS. 

~:ril1 contact IlTiroe ll magaz),ne for any and all pertinent 
information pertaining to PRICILLh HISS. She was e~ployed by thi& 
magazine. Obtain any typewritten specimens emanati~g from her in 
their possessi9n. \ 

Hili intervi~w PETER GRIMM, who aS~isted ALGER HISS in 
obtainin,g his pre~ent apartplent. GRIMU, at one tiFte, was a trustee 
of S~ilor , Snug ,Harbor, agents for the building 22 East 8th Street, 
where HIS~ resides. 

. Will interview R. GRAH/J.! HEINER, Who resided in 1933 
at 1112 Park Avenue. He was listed by ALGER HISS as a reference at 
the time HISS was admitted to the New York Bar in 1933.i-lill obtain 
from him any type\vritten specimens emanating' from ALGER HI~S ,in his 
possession. 

Will interview PETER JOHN CASWELL, 252 Mott Street. He 
resided with TIMOTHY HOBSON at 554 West 13th Street in 1946. Will 
obtain any typewritten specimens emanating from 'TIMOTHY HOBSON in 
his possession, 

, tall contact Father CONRAD, 6057 Cooper Avenue, Brooklyn, 
New York and obtain specimens from a \loodstock typewriter that he is 
believed to be in possession of'. WaShington Field adVised that Hoed
stock 'l'ypewri ter flN-2..,o2478 is' ovmed by Father CONRAD. 

~ill contact the B~ue Angel 
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relative to TDlOTHY HOBSON 'and $ecure any typewritten specimens ,emanating from 
HOBSON in ,their possession. TniOTHY HOBSON was known to have . been employed by 
this clu~ in 1945. 

Uill interview Mrs •. ~~RY ROSS GAN~1ITT, 89 Bedford Street 
and obtain from ·her any typewri:tten communic'at~ons she may have received· from 
AlGER or PRISCILL:\ ,HISS. "Also ascer.tain :iif she ever observed a typewriter 
in the HISS home. She is known to be a friend of AlGER nnd. PRISCILLA HISS. ... .. ' . . 

. ,ali contact H. W., Wilson Company and obtain any corres-
. pondence or' typewritten materia! ' ~manating from .'any member of the HISS family. , 
Biography, of ALGER HISS 'appeared in the Feb ruar,y, , 1947 issue of a magazine, . 
~ICurrent Biographies •. " This magazine is edited by ANNE RITHE' and published 
by H. W. , YillS) N COliPANY .• 

.... Viill ascertain if PRISCILLA. HISS is a member of any Walt 
Whitman Society ~rid obtain any typewritten specimensin"the ,po~sessi'on of 
.such~society ema~~ting' ~rom PR1DILLK HISS. 

. . . Will. ~ntervieYl ISABELLE FIELD, who is eplp~oyed at, the . 
presen~ ti~e as a .maid to the Hiss family at 22 East .8~h Street. Vli11 ascer.tain 
if she .h!ls ever ob~erved a ,t,ypewriter in the HISS. home and if .she has .any 
typeYlritten specimens in her possession. . ' 

. Hill;, i~te~view T., G. NELSON, Swift Adding Machine Compa;lly, 
~2 Park ?la;ce,. re the purchase of ' ,a Vioodstock typewriter #165005. Vlashi~gt'on 
fle l?- previ'ously advis~d a· Yioodstock typewrit~r Yl?-s fn this ~ompany's possessi9n. 
fn th~ event typ~writer.i~ located, obtain ,specimens from the sa~e. 
~ 

. • \'iilJ. interview -Dr ... DANIEL SCHNEIDER~ 110 'E~st 87th Street, 
and ob~~in all informat~on in his possession relative to the purchases of the 
~ISS ' family.. It is -kriown that:lllail was received 'p,y ALGER HISS from the 
~oct~r on"May,l, 1946· al)d· May- 5, 1946.. Will, al~o 'obtain any typewritten 
,~ecl.Ill~ns' emanating from: th~HISS family in his possession. . 

t , 
Will continue to interview individuals who have visited 

in the HISS. home ~nd''''who may 'nave observed a typewriter ~n their honi~.' 
• < 

'~ . 
tTil:l ~.ontil1ue in ,efforts to locat? type~-/ritten.specimens 

emanating from any .m,ember:; 'Aof' t-he HIS~ family. -

\'Till report the result of the Labora.tory examination of 
~he typ~written specimens th~t .have beon forwarded to the, laboratory for 
comparison with the ,known specimens. 
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Will conti,nue to interView subject-CHAliBERS and obtain from him 
a detailed chronological account in signed statement form of his activities. 

'iiill continue efforts to locate and interview EPHRAIM SCHifARl'ZM.'\N 
who is alleged to have stated he h:3.d n coritactsII in the Uni te4 States State 
Department and will display to him photograpn df ALGER HISS. (This lead 
origil18.lly set out in reference report of the writer.) 

'Will attempt to identify and locate subj3 ct BORIS BYKOV and 
secure.further informa~ion concerning the backg~ound and present activities 
of subject DAVID CARPENT~R. (This lead set out in reference report) 

Will attempt to i!1entify one STEPANOFF, who, according to 
information supplied b'y the Washington Field Office had an address at 1135 
Broadway and was proba1?ly associat~d Vii th the Amtorg Tr~dirig COI1proation. 

Will report background infopnatio,n ~,once~ing GRACE HUTCHINS 
and 1vill attempt to determine if she is the indiv~dual who wrote two no~es' 
turned over to this office by REUBIN B. SEEMITZ and will consider the 
advisability of interviewing her. (Set. out in :reference report) 

W'il~ reinterv~ew REUBEN B. SHEMITZ, 276 F:Lfth Avez:me, regarding 
these ~wo not~s. . 

Will report progress of prosecution of ALGER HISS ~nder tHe 
indictment returned December 15, 1948. 

Will attempt to identify the writer of an anonymous communi,cation 
add,ressed to WALTER Y[ NCHELL and by the latter turned over to the Bureau 
which communicatibn.make~ certain allegations concerning the death of 
LAURENCE DUGGAN, and thereafter, unless such seems undesirable, will 
interview this person for a~ information in his possession. . 

Will through ALGER EISS or through his attorneys, DEBEVOISE, 
PLI1WTON and McLEAN, 20 Exchange Place, examine the Royal Portable typewriter 
allegedly owned by CYNTHIA JONES and loaned by :her to HISS; the serial number 
on this machine as well as sample spec;mens from'it s~ould be obtained~ 
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Will conduct the investigation requested by Bureau letter t~ 
" \ , 

New York dated Janua~J 3, 1949. 
. 

\'fill ascertain the woo re:>bouts" of JACOB BhKER and thereafter 
interview him unless " reason to ' the contrary is:: developed; th~ possibili~y 
that BAKER may hay~ inf~rmati~n,o~ value"is po~nted out in Philadelphia 
letter to the Bure~u dated January 7, 1949., i 

• , ' r 

Will interview 'I4STON OAK, l!anagin~ Editor ,of liThe Ne\1 Lead,er" , . 
7' East 15th Street, New York 3, for any information conce~ning ALGER HIssr 
membership in the ConUnunist. ·Party.. (Report of Special i\gent UAHlON F. COLIER 
dated Decembe~ 23, :i.948 at Detroit, M'ichigan) 

VTi:J.l int~MeVl ARrHUR PETERS, ,846 East 215 Street, New York City 
along ,lines requested in ~ureau lettez;, 'December 13, 1948 ,p,reviously ,used i~ 
connection with ,intervif?ws concerning FRANKLIN VICTOR ~NO, •. 

. . 
Will in"temew NATHAN A. I~OERI,iAJJ," 136-5,6 Rossev~lt AYeri\le, 

FlUShing, employed at ~~e P.otter Instrume~t ' Company, along the same line~ • . 
/ 

Vfil;t, ~n~e~iew thei follow~ng individuals as ,requested by Bureau 
teletyPe dat~d January ~O, 1949 and' tfue Washing~on rield te+~type " dated 
January 11, 1949~ , ( . , 

., 

LEE 'PRESSMAN 
NATHAN V{ITT 
U,S. Cir.cult judge JEROME FRANK 
JOHN ABT . ": ' 

'GERrRUDE SAI.iUELSON 
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I I 

ViiII' intervie\,l Y.rs. BETl'Y BU~LliRD, Cotton Mill Road, who is 
believed to be presently in possession of a \'food stock typevlri tar #522942. 
Obtain a specimen f~om this typewriter. 

At Lawrence, NeVI York 

'iTiJ:I contact Mrs. ANNb. T. CLlJtK, 389 MulrY Lane, and obtain 
from her a specimen of a Woodstock type~riter #N238067'in her possession. 
'.'lashington Field previously advised this typevlri ~er was sold to her November 5, 
1946., . 

.b.t Yonkers, NeVT York 

\fill contact WILLIIJ.1. JOHNSON, 18 Stone Street and ob"tain 
a specimen from \'loods~ock tYF€wri ter #253355 in his possession. rJashinrton 
,Field previously advised th<?,t he is the owner of this typewriter., 

• 

I 
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Copies of this report are being designated for informational 
purposes for the Albany, Detroit, Los Angele~, an~ San francisco Divisions, 
alt~ough no leads are set out for ~hese offices, because the.y are presently 
c0nd~cting investigation requested by the Bureau or other Offices and it .is 
believed that material appearing in the iristant report will be of assistance 
to then. 
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CONFIDENTIA.L INFORMANTS 

.. - 1. 

0, 

The Confidential Informant mentioned in the report of SA JOSEPH 
M. KELLY dated. ~anuary211l 1949, ~t New York, is as follows.: 

T-l 
National City Bank, 55 Wall Street, 
New York City. His id~ptity is being 
kept confidential at his specific 
request. 

The confidential source of the Charlotte Office whose information 
concerning J0tiN KORAL is set out in instant report isl Iwhose 
address is known to the Charlotte Office. 
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;FEDERAL "BUR.EAU OF INVESTIGAtiON 

:J?orm No.1 . . .. NE\'f YO~ 
~rHIS CASE ORIGINATED AT FILE NO. 

REPORT MADE AT . 

NEW YORK 
I # DA!f.~HDf " PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE 

1V2;l~~ " . . _ 12/20/48 ... 
- 1/14;49 r.UHTn'lm. _ 

,1'lT\.£ JAY D4 VID VlHITTAKER cHAlmE!t'3, 'was: _ . Geor.ge 
Crosley, Carl Carlson, .Vivian ~ha!I1bers, . 
Jay Y. Chamber~) IJ.oy;d Cantw~ll, ~ohn~ ,Ke1ly,; 
IICarl", . II Ka rl II , liB ob " .... Arthur DWyer. David 

~ft~~ 
ESPIONAGE - R; 
~T~~~L S~URITY - R 

SYNOpSIS 'OF FJ.CTS:, FRANCIS 13:. SAYRE int~rviewed 12/19/48 and 12/21/48; 
states HISS had access to all material in his. Div. in 
'Sta te', Dept;; never suspecte~. loyalty 'or conduct 'of 

. HISS. ' BEN J.h.MIN STOLBERG,. well~known apti~ommunist 
writer, '~a~ no in£:o. 0+ tangible natu,!e ind:Lcating 
C! P, .memoership of ALGER HISS., . or con~erning espionage 
activ~ties of CI-!AW3ERS.. ISAAC DQN .LEVINE nevar heard 
of ALGER H:}:SS' prior to ' meeting CHl!J.!BERs l.n 1939 and 
has' no prpof HISS :w8:,s or is C; P f 'member; details o£ 
CHArmERS ~ LEVINE :fa1eetinlfo and' conference between , 
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